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California. In a few years there will
be scores of Eurasian cows giving
from ten to twelve quarts of milk a

day, instead of from three to four
quarts, as the native cows give. Dairy
farming will become a new and profit
able industry in that region, and Chi
nese sick people' and babies can get

Monday and was remanded for a new

trial on account of technical errors in

the first trial.

use their cows for plowing only. The.
missionary bought a 'cow and ·succeed
ed in getting about two quarts of milk
a day. The milk cost him not less
than ten cents a quart. After a while
he arranged with a native to sell him
milk at about six cents a quart. Dur

ing the last twelve years the people
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Glacial" (44984), 5-year-old Percheron; weight, 2,250 pounds; winner of first prize at Nebraska State Fair
1904. The peaches and cream kind. Imported and owned by Frank ,.ms, St. Pau� Neb.

milk at a more moderate c

....uperlo"" quality.
,Two '\Women connected with

dlst chUEcbes in the United StateS.":'f
.

�ormej- school friends of Mr. Brew- :.

:ster, have paid for these. cattle and for�t<
,- :!. .....'"

their steamer tickets; and accompan�<:f-" • .

Ing Mr. Brewster is a new II).iSSionari"f ;;."a young man who was reared on S' .

dairy farm in Canada, who is to take !:&i
charge of the industrial department of

"

the mission school in Hinghua, of
which dairy work is hereafter to bea
part.

, ..

, �

MISSIONARY COWS,_

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STAT
BOARD OF AGRICULTURE.

The thirty-fourth annual meeting of .... ,

the Kansas State Board of Agriculture
'

brought its three-days: session to a
'

close ·.�1iepresentative .Hall last Fri
day: evening. In many respects this
was �a'�remarkable meeting. A shade

.

ess resulted from the recent

.' of the president of the board,
Capt: John H. Churchlll, of Dodge
City. This man of energy and power
ful initiative, whose vl�l force and

o�.
.

)



1I1RS. O. F. WHITNEY.

Read before the thirty-eighth annual

meeting of the State Horticu.ltural So

ciety.
It is quite essential that the wife

enter heartily and intelligently into

the details of the busines as well as

give a helping hand. She should read

carefully the farm. journals at hand,

and a variety of catalogues, and from

her observations and best judgment,
counsel with her husband as a very

much interested helper or partner

might do, especially in the case of be

ginners with limited means, A mar

ket-gardener is one that may produce

fluit and vegetables, butter, eggs, poul

try and honey for market whether it

be for a part or all of the year. If

one is fortunate enough to have a good

graenhouse in connection with his gar

den work, it will aid materially in get

ting early truck on the market sucn

as lettuce, parsley, forced rhubarb;

radishes. cucumbers and the like.

Or just to bave good bot-beds in

whicb to raise plants for early trans

plantlng in the garden, such as to

n-atoes, cabbage, peppers and sweet

pctatoe plants, and egg' plant, is very

helpflil. To be very successful we

must ever strive to have our crop the

first of its kind on the market, or

among the first, and of tne very best

I;.uallty.
Asparagus is about the first crop

[rom the garden in the spring, then

closely follows rhubarb, radishes, spin
acn and lettuce. In preparing the

, ,

garden truck for market a woman s

Lelp and taste of arrangement in box

01' l.asket means much in the selling

price of the articles. Painstaking, and

a care that shows pride in the work,

seems more to belong to the women.

than to boys or men, so that girl or

women helpers are desirable in this

line of work. One woman or an indus

trious girl will tie for two boys or men

to bunch and the tying will be firmly

and neatly done, In wiping and plac

ing tomatoes in baskets, the woman or

girl will prove tbe better help with

boys at hand to fetch and take away

the full baskets. Women should al
-

,ways be spared the heavy part of the

work as that does not belong to her.

Her �alue Is in her taste, nimbleness

of movement, and faithfulness in appli
.cation to work_ Notwithstanding the

confining
- and :��essarily hard work

that is a �Ft\ of it yet fruit-growing,
gardening,1Pt')ultry-raising, and bee-cul

ture are.,u{ost delightful and healthful

occupations. .

FruitS and vegetables never 'taste so

good as when freshly gathered in the

cool of the morning'; and in so many

cases, especially:with the' fruit, we

need not gather it for table use till it

is perfectly ripened, and has attained

pe-
'.

--

in sweetness and juiciness,
�li

.

market, it is usual to gath-
";':e1' .. is thoroughly ripened or Greenhouse Work for Women.�.

: " '''It:would not stand transportat�on_, >

-' �
.

There is no better butter made than
,'<II 1I1RS. H�l!.lET E. CHANDLER, ARGEN!l!INE.

::'.'T' "

... ,

that produced by the. Intelliaent and Read before the thirty-eighth a.nnual

, �,,,-c: ,

;.0;0", ,trte,etlnl!i of the State Horticultural So-

:' r� ,,�!'lndustrious f�rmer or market g�rdener ,�, .�et)j. ,

' _

,�' -e :,;� ,-
,.;.,'

"

t\nd bis wife. It is an advantage, also, �
" 'fliat gf,eenhoyse�woI'}C�for;woJD.en is

- .: ,to have bees, for they aid in fertiliza:- :'l� 8UCc.ess has �.een·�·de
' '. in

, ." ,trOD of fruit.rand vegetables. The ex- v'inore-,��B than,one,O{, ....
• ", ' pense of handling is small, and proper- In a' raU

(,' ,', ".;,& ,:tionately the profit on honey is great- inhabitants;, 0
, "";'{lW--_c- er than on any other produce. The fear mind to save' money

.; � �'of the sting from the bee is probably to the large city near-irf,\,
"i

�'oIIDe reason more than any other that pay�day and spending her "Ix
•

,

�:we are loth to bave them about, but
.

with a little care and study of their

abits. and with good nerves. one

'-b�ld be sure to come out the winner_

,'!:oil. variety of produce in your load

, -'alps to sell to better advantage the

whole load. so seek to have va�iety.
A>woman may help in the !:l��_rent
lines of this work surprisingly,

. For it

Is possible for women to take .allpost
tbe entire care of the bees an j. e

gathering of the honey. Anothe

man attends entirely to the gath
of the fruit; she takes a number of

boys or girls, or both, as the case may

be, and assl ,them each a place 'of
work. sees'-

' .

"

"

Market-Gardening as Proprietor or

Wife.

TIlE KANSAS

ing of the fruit is thoroughly and care

fully done. and a record of the work

of each is kept, er she may take the

help and gather vegetable crops in the

same way. such as asparagus. rhubarb,
radishes. peas. beans, tomatoes, on

ions. cucumbers, etc. Where the busi

ness is extensive enough to require a

telephone. the woman is given a posi
tion that will fill every moment. Or

ders for the different plants, fruits,'
vegetables, or other produce will come
in over the telephone. and the better

she is prepared to answer as to kind

and quantity at hand, the better is she

able to fill her position and be a real

helper.
In another instance. the wife does

all the selling of the crops. She is at

the market in the morning soon after

four o'clock. carrying on her business

of selling market-garden produce to

merchant 'and truckmen, with a little

son at her side for help and company.

The saving of the seed of especially
good varieties of vegetables Is an ad

vantage. and usually falls to the wo

man's care. The woman also may be

the bookkeeper. the husband. or pro

prietor, keeping a day-book and the

wife placing all accounts in the year

book. Accounts of the business and

a record of crops should be kept. as it
is helpful for reference in following

years, as well as in being able to know

just how you stand as to profit and

loss.
The cases I cite are those where the

children in the family are grown past
the age of needing a mother's undi

vided attention and are able them

selves to lend a helping-hand.
We pay a woman per hour the same

wages as a man; a girl. the same as a

boy. for she will do more. and better

work. which will make up in value for

the heavy part that falls only to the

man or 110Y.
In almost, every case the young

people will grow and gain in health

and fiesh while putting in regular

hours. day after day. and keep in the

best of spirits. They quite enjoy tbe

rivalry that goes on 'during work hours

and if one is inclined to lag or shirk.
he is pretty apt to hear from the oth

ers in a way to spur him to better ac

tion. The better the work is done, the
more interest is taken in it and the re

sult is a pleasure and pride in it. A

very pleasant feature of the business

is the diversity of work. the planting
and care of the different crops; the

variety of workIn preparing each for

the load. adds a spirit and life to it all.

Good will and earnestness in labor

depends very largely upon the influ

ence of the proprietor or one in charge
of the force of workers. To be pleas
ant and cheerful yourself. with a kind

word. a little encouragement. a bit of

advice just in the right time and place,
does much to harmonize and advance a

good feeling and keep the work going
steadily on, permeating their lives and

ours with principles 'of just dealing
with our felIow men. and helping to

follow the blessed Master's teaching,
that we love ane another as He has

lov�, us.

lived, heating their livIng 'rooms and
the flower-room with .one stove.
HEir first investment consisted of

small plants af ,petunias, verbenas. as
ters. pansies, lind geraniums in bud.
paying 30 cents per dozen. wholesale.
taking them home and selling for 5
cents each. or 60 cents per dozen. In

a day or two. when the stock was

gone. taking the new capital and get
ting a new supply. she soon had stock

enough to fill the large room.

It is necessary to study the trade
and find what the customers want and

supply them. This woman always
made it a point to pay cash for all she

bought and to always tell the truth
this last, piece of advice she said was

given her by one of the wholesale flor
ists from whom she bought stock. but
she found he did not follow his rule.

Having gone on in this store build

ing for three years, making enough
from flower sales to be able to lay
aside her husband's salary. she to-day
has on a south hillside a small green

house in which she has 790 square feet

of bench room and every inch of space
Is filled. The greenhouse is built

lengthways on the south side of a cot

tage. On the north wall of the green
house which is the south side of the

cottage she has troughs built which

are covered with hanging vines, rrom
which she takes long pieces for decor

ations. The stock of plants at present
consists largely of geraniums begin
ning to bud, these being the plants
most in demand by the trade. although
she has a large variety of plants. hav
in stock from two 'to a dozen each of

about twenty-flve or thirty different

kinds of plants.
If one is where the demand for sell

ing potted plants is not great. money
may be made by growing and selling
rooted cuttings or plants from small

pots by starting a mall-order"trade and

advertising in some good papers.

Shortly after this woman decided to

build her greenhouse last summer her

husband injured one of his limbs and

has been unable to take up his work

again. These two put up the green

house. which is a very substantial af

fair. Having bought second-hand tim

bers and glass the house bas been put
up much below the cost of a new

house, besides saving the bire of labor.

The heating device in this house is

an exceptionally cheap one. A com

mon coal stove was placed in a pit -at
one corner. For pipe. 6·1nch galvan
ized pipe is used. About 3 feet above

the stove a tight damper was put in,
just below this damper a T-joint of

pipe is used and a pipe is run under

the outside benches. No heat is lost

in this way-the smoke circulating
through the pipes and going out at

the opposite end of the house. There

is a pipe over head also to be used on

a very cold ntght,
In a small town, the business of a

fiorist comes in spells one might say.
such as decoration. Easter and grad
uation days. Christmas. etc.
While in the store building it was

a hard matter to keep a good supply of

plants for Easter and graduation times.
the ..plants having to be ordered and

brought several miles in a wagon. One

'decoration day as high as six wagon

loads were sold.
" At graduation time in one day $15
was ,cle�re4 "in selling cut flowers,
these, ha!'1j» been' bought and then

-;; sol��;,,__; ,�., •
.

e,�,�e this flower store was

not necessary that this

tl2;nake money. but since the
q'lier husband it seems that

:tie;,their work from now on.

'kcbuld be better or more en

',r!,�pe who loves flowers?

,'-t _

---- '>�l , ,

", Dahlias fr,r Cuttlng._,",' >'''II!'�_
,
,E. CHANilLER. ARGENTINE.
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of sUMiTisioil. however. there is addl

tton, Iustead of more rarms there are

fewer farms 'in the older States. whUe
In Kansas. the farmers are so rapidly
passing into. or giving place to the

tenant or renter class that there was

an Increase of 7 per cent In the latter.
over the former. between 1890 and,
1900, as shown by the United States

census. If we could look at the situa

tion without the bias of self-Interest or

prejudice or preconception, I am sure

that few of us would approve of a

condition which makes a constant in

crease in the ranks of those who, liv

ing on the land, are shorn of their in

terest In the land. It does not seem to

me that a judicial minded inhabitant

of Mars, for example, regarding us Im

partially and curiously over the edge
of his fiery disc, would favor the con

tinuance of our conditions of land ten-

ure which Insure that an ever-Increas-

ing proportion of our farmers shall go

drifting up and down the State, unat
tached to the soil, homeless, with only
a transient interest in church or school

or highway, Inevitably growing indif

ferent to the outcome of things as

father and son settle down to the con

viction that for them the door of hope
is forever closed.

If assertion is made that sufficient en

ergy and economy and persistence and

skill and hard work on the part of

t.hese renters would lift them out of

the slough they are in, then I reply
that their escape is made impossible,
except for a few choice spirits among

them, by two conditons: vlz., their

own limitations and their landlord's

exactions. Speaking broadly of the

business of land-leasing, it wlll not be

disputed perhaps that lands are rented

for the most they wlll bring. Both in

and out of Kansas the standard of

land-rental is fixed at a line where a

few extra capable renters can break

out while the majority must fall back.

In Wyandotte County land-rent has ad
vanced from $4 per acre to' $10 per
acre In thirty years. With every sub

stantial Increase in the population of

that county, or any other county, there
will be a corresponding advance in

rent.
The limitations of the tenant as to

thrift, under certain conditions and

within a variable margin, are fixed

just as the limitations of the landlord

are fixed. How miserably most of us

fall down in our farming and the race

of life generally compared with such

stupendous successes as our Bro .. Rob

Ison's, for example, who, through a

long life and in many lines of effort,
has been continuously capturing
prizes. We haven't kept up with him

because we could not. We have done

our best. The average renter does his
best: And it is a shallow critic who

berates us for not out-doing ourselves

or berates the tenant for not going be

yond his limit. It is just as impossi
ble for the average man to rise from

day laborer to share-renter and from

renting on shares to cash-rental, and
from cash-rental to the ownership of

valuable lands, like Herman Theden

or Pete Sandberg, as It is for him to

lift Mr. Winship's load of a ton or do a

stunt with the mitts like Champion
Jeffries. My contention Is tha:t�8tnce
it Is impossible for the average tenant
to win a farm under pr.esent l'egula
tions respecting land wlHch sml3 the
land-owner as a "whip-row!' against
him, a wise statesmanshtp w-�ld b�g
such pressure to bear upon- £he �n
ers of plural farms or e�:es8J{

.

ings as would make them Ie
,"'

portion, so that the door 0"-:-11-
stand ajar, for the landleill;
Land has not always b�n it

.

present status. Not so veri

'l:�ven�" when a nobleman got apr! '-I)
,t�;. . ,_es oire p��(!hase or gift from the KlI'
I;:q1telltl�ns thaL" the population thrown in..

don,:t go with the land any -

coal baron or railroad wrec

buy up Shawnee County, for.,:
he would acquire no rights" er.
citizens, more than the right "to ru
them off. There is an Individual W,hQ,., .

Uncle has a tract in the Adirondacs simn�i •

in size to Shawnee Cou!!o���whlch ·he
has fenced up for a game preserve,
Well, sU12pose my figurative coal bar

jng"":'boy ht Shawnee County u

;'conclil . to fence It in

pytUl'�!�. • tlcally wi

they.. are very tender and break eastly,
To save space and work of staking, a

good place to plant Is under a barbed

wire fence. This also hides the fence.

Keep well cultivated as long as It Is

possible to get through the rows with

a horse. To some flortsts It Is easy to

sell a dahlia of any color; others want

just certain kinds. Last year we sold

to a cut-fiower store where they want

ed only dark red, white, and pink, tak-.

ing them at $2 per 100. The past sum

mer another store took any color we

haa--taklng the whole crop at $1 per

100. Some days we cut from 1,000 to

.l,�OO blossoms, cutting during the sea

son about 10,000. This was not an

ideal summer for dahlias as it was

very wet In the early summer and for

about three weeks at blooming time

It was very dry. The blossoms thi-s

year were not as large as usual.

It is well not to crowd the plan'S
for blossoms too early as it Is almost

Impossible to sell the fiowers before

September 1. It is then that those

people in the large city who use most

of the f!c.wers are returning from their

auumr- T outings and are ready for the

fall g&if'ties.
After tho dahlias are through bloom

Ing (which Is not till the frost comes),
the bulbs may be taken up and a ready
bale found for them in the spring.
In July and August of the past sea

son the carnatlon crops were poor and

W� found good sale for asters then out,

These plants having been raised in the

greenhouse and put out early did not

walt to be fall asters but bloomed in

the summer. These sold the same as

dahlias, $1 per 100, blue, white and

lavender colors selling the best.

"'Vhere there is a will there is a

way." A woman certainly can sue

ceed in the fiower business.

Land.

EDWIN TAYLOn, EDWAnDsvILLE•.

Read before the thirty-eighth annual
meeting of the State Horticultural So
ciety.
If I may be permitted a foreword, 1

will say that in case any friend finds a

discrepancy between my precept and

ill} practice concerning land, I admit

the justice of his criticism. I have

p:ayed the land game according to tile

rules I found in force. Those rules I

consider unwise and unjust. But I can

not change them by myself. I shall

continue in the game.

And if any friend should suggest lUI

unfitness in my subject for this ocea

ston, my reply would be that owing to

the smallness of the land-holdings ot

the horticulturist, as the horticultural

industry Is commonly pursued, it is

particularly appropriate betore an au

clence of horticulturists and their

trlends, to discuss the great question
of the division ot land.

'1'1l.� KANSAS FARMER.
",

SEEDS
FIELD, GARilEN, Fl6WlR. EVERYTHING FOR THE FAttMER AND GARDENER
Planet Jr. Garden Tools, Seed Sowers, Bale Ties. Onion Set�.
Larll'e Stock Olover. Timothy. Alfalfa. Millet. Canp. Rafll.r Corn.
Potatoes, Blue Grass. Orchar:lGrass. Write for FREE catalollue.

MISSOURI'SEED CO (SucOP8Rors to Trumhull & 00.)
.,1428 ST. lOUIS AVE., IANSAS CITY,.O.

Seed
Corn

That wil grow where any com will grow. The man who buysVan
sant's Farmera Inte·eat.,Reld'a Yellow Dent or Early Leamlng
Insures 20 bushels more per acre on his com crop. Box 14.
Write for our free oatalogue and W W VANSANT & SONS FAIRABUT.
how to select seed-corn. Address I I , IOWA.

ALFALFA SEED for FALL SEEDING
For many ;yeara w. have m.... ,allalfa leed a apeolalt;y. wholeaale and retan. 8e.4 II

rr••h and rellable.
MaBET......NN••ON, O......a CIt7, ..._. .

d.C.PEPPARD ALPALPA

SEEDSMILL.T, OAN.
.

OLOV••
TIMOTHY
e.A•••••D

IIOI-IF W 11th lit.

KANSAS CITY, MO.

OLMES. �Be!d� 1I,����s��.oW���0�:�?yl��t��a��:����f
� knowo vitality and purity. Get ready for oex�

5
leasoo's harvest by securing our large

ED
Free Catalogue for 1905

E
Ith....valuable Information regardlngthe care and cultureot

"'Z aIlaeedsllsted. Llbfl1'ai lj'reml..m.'.·ee. 6· d apoltalto-dall.

,;;;;;;;;,
nOLMES SEED CO•• n.rrlaba P.. ....

Mention this paper when answering the advertisement.

NONE LIKE IT.

Grown Only by the Western Seed Company, Shenandoah, Iowa.

TI'Y 0111' Diamond Joe's Seeds and see tbe Dilr-renee between them and Cbenp Seed8� all such are

dear even as a ollt, and ruinous to those wno plant them. Don't be fooled. Better be cautious than

sorry. All our Seeds are Gunranteed to Grow or your money back. Write for our large Illustrated

catalog to-d-ry. It tells yon all about It. It's Free .for thp a8king. If you menUon this paper. It gives
prices and descriptions 01 all Farm, Garden, and Ftower Seeds that are worth planting. Every packet sold
under aeal, Send to-day, tllen you can order and receive seedslu good time for planting.

Address, WESTERN SEED CO.. Shenandoah. Iowa.

THE BEST SEED
Our 1905 Catalogue Is tbe Finest, Most Complete
and Up-to-Date Seed Hook Issued In the West.

1,000 Choice Varieties. 250 illustrations
No "windy" stories; no-mfsrenresentattons: no old varieties under new
names at high prices, A CLEAN, HONE';'l' HOOK. Our descriptions
are brier and accurate; our illustrations modest and true; our seed Is
the VERY HEST quality, thoroughly tested, and our prices are

right. Our honest method In three years has gl ven us tbe trade
of the most critical planters, gardeners, larmers, etc., In the West.

ZIMMERMAN SEED CO., DEPT. 60, TOPEKA, KANSAS

Westarn Saads forWastarn Plantars
Largast, MIst COlplata Stack ;�o:'��l:�d u.._n:,

NEW CROPS-TESTED SEEDS .'

Elegant Catalogue for 1905 FREE to any addrel!l.

A FEW OF OUR SPECIALTIES

Alfalfa. Brome Grats, English Blue-Gra.. , Kaftr-Corn.,
Dlillets, Sorghuma, Ru•• lan Speltz (or Em'mer), D�arf Ea
ae" Rape, the oew Drouth-Resisting Maearonl Wheat, and
the newOklahoma Dwarf Broom-Corn. Finest variety ye

Introduced. Biggest yielder. A money-maker. Send fo�apecla.
circular on same. SEED WHEATS. Full llne P

Toola. Address
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KANSAS FARMER.

one of the best counties in the state call patriotism, thus weakening the de

off the map, do you think Kansas fensive power of the State.

would stand for it? Why, to prevent In horticultural circles there is fre

it she would invoke, If necessary, that quent and appreciative reference to

the remark which Swift puts into the
higher law to which she appealed in

mouth of the King of the Brobdlgnags
her glorious youth. Suppose, again, to the effect that whoever makes two

that my baron should conclude, In- blades of grass grow where but one

stead of filllng the county with game, grew before Is a benefactor of man

to fill It with renters, renting on kind. If that principle be declared

shares, renting for cash, renting any laudable then what, In justice, should
old way. From what we know of the be said of a proposition such as 1 now

rental system and Its effects, do you advance, which wlll make two men

judge that that would conduce to the
grow where but one grew before?

prosperity of Shawnee County? If you If the Russians were to appear at

IULY no, as you must, then I inquire the mouth of the Kaw and do with the

what 18 the difference, except In de- Kansas fishing fleet there as they did

Iree, between a thousand renters and with the British on the Doggerbank,
one renter? For my part, I believe In what a stir It would make? 1 ask If

one wife and one farm for one man, the hurt of a plowman is less lmpor
and I object to Mormonism in either tant than that of a fisherman, or if the
wives or lands.' damage done by a domestic land-shark

If it should be claimed that farming is less deserving of rebuke than that

is a business subject to the economic done by a foreign man of war? 0'0

Ins and outs of other businesses, and you 'ask what injuries land-monopoly

that farms are property subject to the and its handmaid, the tenant system,

desires, and whims even, of the own- entail? I reply that every time a pos

ers, the same as other property, then slble resident farm-owner is kept out

my answer .1s a refusal to consider by a non.resident landlord and a ten

those features of land-holding as the ant put In the place, Kansas suffers.

features' which should control. The She suffers by having had shift and

time has passed for the maxims of change substituted for permanency.

economic science to apply with respect She suffers because under tenantry

to land, just as they fail elsewhere un- there is stopped the planting of the

der conditions of stress. The rights rose bush and the lilac; because the

of persons, as well as property, go roof-tree is changed from an essential

down under common calamity or pub- feature of a home with all Its strength

lic necessity. The right of the citizen enlng and refining Influences to an un·

to walk abroad Is a cherished privtl- certain shelter; because It makes hard

lege, but when the citizen has the the lives of men and women; because

smallpox for his unwelcome guest the it thwarts the natural desire of child

armed guard at his door has orders to hood to find anchorage for Its little.
shoot him should he persist In going soul and feel itself a part of things,

out. Let the inhabitant of this bor- giving it Instead a dwarfing sense of

ough, Topelm, attempt to provide alienage and servitude.

against the household necessity for If any landowner draws on me his

lard and hams by fostering the devel- title-deeds and the constitution and the

opment in his back yard (on his own laws, my reply to it all is that any sys

premises mind you) of divers and sun- tam which works the accumulation of

dry hogs and forthwith will appear the wealth through the decay of men bears

guardian of the law, acting in accord within Itself the seeds of Its own de

with the city' ordinance in such case struction, not preventable by either

made and provided, who will break up legislatures or courts. That ultimate

the sty, confiscate the swine, and give end may not be so far away.

the offender a ride in the "Black Ma- The Legislature of Arkansas once

rlah." Hog-raising, per se, Is as Inno- enacted that thereafter the keeping of

cent a diversion as ever kept a man a dog above ground should constitute a

from idleness, but it Is not innocent "privilege" which might not be law

when it hurts the public. In like man- fully exercised In Arkansas without

ner, when the public is hurt by exces- the payment of certain license fees

sive ownership of land, with hirelings running to the State, highly dtscour-

or tenants where otherwise independ· aging to dogs. This was done as reo

ent farm-owners might have their cited in the Act to stimulate sheep

humble dwellings and send out from raising In Arkansas and was justified

thence those sturdy, selt-rellant sons on the ground that it would conduce to

and daughters that America needs far the public welfare. By a parity of

more than bumper crops or bank reo reasoning why might not the Kansas

serves, then the question of land- own- Legislature enact that the holding of

ership passes over from the realm of land out of use or in excess ot what

economics to considerations of public should be defined In law as a "home

defense. stead" shall constitute a "privilege" to

A review of the sins of others is or- be exercised only upon payment to the

ten edifying where a similar inquiry State, in addition to the ordinary prop

into our own sins would be extremely erty taxes, of an annual license for a

distasteful if not positively irritating; populous county like Shawnee, of, say,

so instead of finding an example of ten dollars per acre? I am not lawyer,

pernicious Iand-practlces in Kansas, but it appears clear to a layman that

let us go over into Iowa and take the if it is constitutional to oppress a dog

case of a gentleman bearing an hon- owner to help a wool-grower for the

ored name who owns and CUltivates in public' good, a land-grabber may be op

corn there 20,000 acres, with a few pressed to help a homesteader for the

foremen and a herd of horses that stay public good. The crux of the matter

on the place and an army of hired lies in the answer to the question,

men Y/'ho come and go, while he lives.. Wqat is for the public good? That an

in Boston. ·This farm, occupies, round- swer is made for each sovereign State

.....
_

...11 , ly apeaklng, a township of land. There'- _ 'sp�al�ing for itself through its creature
:;'dd!���!\n[�f{r�i,�k:�:-�I���HI��� 'is not �t'Pome on it. Tw�ty-four such and mou!h'lliece, the Legislature. Act

�:�:.O:n��I�fc��;:::�;��or� p��':tt��t�' -_�a!�s. \Vithout,.,�..hoJI1,e,.;wo�ld :I1lll-tch ing,.�po� �his prerog�tive,. the Kansas

819gle complaint received, They bring :t SnawJ).se County .jJl' slz.e,} hun-. Legislatll'J:e, under mstruction from
better yte Ids of corn and more money to '. '. {,;:.

.

....,. . "'�.. .

•

tbe pockets of tbe com grower tban an,. dred an ,lve Sucli CO e.State, ��s prohibited, with certain

otber known variety. Wben you buy o.od h
. """ -d k-�' it .;t

-

h ll b i ithl
eorn from us you get our eXf,erlence of 21 ome, wo� e , c �Dl,� e quor US ness, w n

�:�r:t\�sb�����':,gr���::g";,�!Jl�:::,��ov:a and forty-fi _
'cll

..

ef�.; she may on the same

���e':.o�li �y \��':.cJ��Dl':,t�1 a��etl�r:��t� Union. How long woill'
,

.

,fth' such exceptions as she

m08t perfect ears are 8helle:land ••nt out yOU? Some one has said;', ,to make prohibit the real-es·
tOI' seed purpoees. Change youl'tleed this • �,

J

f611r; grow larg.rcropsand beUcrylelds. heve to be profoundly true,. B. Manifestly If she can

';Ilrf��"c�e!�uh::';,\'a��?nl���,l{'::��o;�� homes of a nation are its"st" ,eer traffic, as she did Wal-:

rt'"�"J�·'telg";��g;118tat:!tUe��r;��:.i forts. In my estimation, Amori as sustained in It by �e
.

..r

�,��ewI� ;�� �a��irO.:'nth\�eJl���' m��� suffered many times more fr:' urt, to keep men froinl be. ;

for I� today, always address spirit of ed within which runken she can break up
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Beardlells Barle,
The barlcy orycur dream.;

DO beards; Co.sy to harveat;
alwoya big yielding. Mr.

Wells. of Orlcllnit Co" N.Y.,
threshed J:!l bu. (ler aore.
You cnn bent this tn 1905 if

lOU try. __
National Oatil

The marvel and wonder
In oaU. Will yield lor 10U
OD YOUf own tnrm from 150
'0800 bu. 1111905, Try It.

Bllllol'I DollarCrall.
and Teosinte
Tho two greatest forage

plante otthe century, DII.
lion Doll•• Gra•• will
produce 12 tone ot rnagnift.
oent ha.y nod Teo.lnte 80

��t8J!:�:�I� r�����r eere.

Look At"Tii'8s8 Yields
Speltz, 80 bu. t1'raln

PCI" acre, and 4. tou.
ofhay be.lde••
Ma�aronl 'Vbeat,
Ru.t Proof, 80 bu.
VI.torl. nape, 40

tOD. ofereen food per
acre.
Pea Oat, 8li tona.
Earlle_t Sweet (Jane,

00 ton" arceD food.
Potatoe., 800 bu.

pel' acre.

Now such prodigal yield.
pay. Yoo always get. them
when planting Salscr'.
Seed••

__

Onion Seed 600
• pound, end other vegem
ble aeeds juat as low. \Ve
are tho Iu.rgcst Vegetable
Seed growers in the world,
operaUng 6000 acres.

"0.00T0r 100
,::t ;�:::'le��8 :hC��� oft.��
to lend you a lot. of Farm
Seed Samples, fully worth

110.00 to get. a atart, together
with our great. seed catalog, all

for but. JOe. postage, ifYO\l men
tion t.his paper.

£:���i�s� ������gS"o':.�tn�1���nl���:� ��
bushels per.cre, tall growth, fine forage, and
the most profitable of all oats. Endorsed by
prominent farmers in all sections.

Our Catalogue for 1905 Mailed Free.

Contains full information regarding these as

weU as aU Seeds for the Farm and Garden. We
carry large stocks of Grass and Clover Seeds,
Alfalfa, Rape, Seed Oats, Seed Com, Seed
Potatoes, Forage Crops, Vegetable Seeds, etc.

BLUE RIBBON SEEDS ARB BEST

J.'WIII'4.d Oold lI.dolat 8t. Louis, 190'.
-

WOOD, STUBBS & CO.,
-:·SEEDSMEN,

Lou'lsviLLE, KENTUCKY.
o·

.TANttAllY 19, 190•. ·

Don't

your face.
sist on Williams'

Shaving Soap.

fool with
In-

Sold everywhere. Free trial sampte
for a-cent stamp to pay pOltage.
Write for booklet"How to Shave."

The}. B. Williams Co., Glastonbury. c ....

4& OENTS AN AORE
Plant. Funks Pedigree Seed Corn.
Shipped to you in the ea•• 45 cents may saVII

:r,ou a crop failure. Write for the New Book 01\

C;;om. It is free, Write now •

FUNK BROS. SEED CO.,
422 N. EAST ST., Bluomlnglon, ....

We are th' IJio"tws in Shl"f1/J,'"c- seed corn in 1M
ear in bushel crater.

The big brother of the orlgtnnl ornil.
note type of Heid's Yellowbent. Bred
to fit tbe Iowa i41eo. of longer ears,
rougher grutlls, plenty of vigor, and &

btg yteld. Same perfect form, hand
some color. deep gl°a.tnN and straight

�Oa��' �U�e�lb:t��[il��t!�� �P:h�);;;l
Catalog, photojll'nphs, and samples

_
!::�el"'::::lo! ��!�Wn�� �n�ag�al:w:�

- .' seeds besides. Send for them toda,.•
.

.

IIENRY FIE1.D

The Oahoon
I. the world's standard Hand Broadcast
Se�d Sower. Positively accurate nnillasts
a. luetime. Write now for descrfptton,

OOODELL OOMPANY,
70 Main 8t,.••t, Ant,.'m, N. H.
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property in land, he would have be�
mobbed in any populous center, of

America and in anyone of the flfteen

slave States he would have been hung,
The slave-owner then said, "That nig
ger is mine, bought and paid for and

abstract furnished," just as the land

owner now says of his farms. The land

owner and the slave-holder then had

in common, what remains only to the

land-owner, the law, the influence of

the church and the inertia of society.
A few dreadful years passed and the

slave-holder had no nigger. The slave

had been his in law but in equity
never. I leave you to say whether the

division of land, as we have it, is

based on equity or not.

Monopoly is' a word the American

public is impatient of and the mean

est monopoly of all is the monopoly of

land, beyond the requirements of Q.

home and a livelihood .. It is a monop

oly that will not always stand. We can

choose between its gradual and peace

ful extinction and its sudden going out

in strife and distress. If you smile at

my dismal prophecy, bear in mind that·

both North and South either laughed
at or scourged the earlier abolitionists.

Society had no patience then to hear

discussed the wrong and harmfulness

of slavery .. Its Nemesis came when

for four long and awful_years it gave
itself wholly to that discussion. I draw

no parallel between that situation and

this. I merely say that a wrong thing
is not a safe thing, and .that land mo

nopoly further than the reasonable

limits of a homestead, whether meas

ured by t,pe Golden Rule or the good
of the State, is wrong. The time has

come for us to recast our notions re

specting property in land and take

closer account of those ideals of uni

versal well-being set up by the Man of

Nazareth twenty centuries ago.
.

EVERY Farmer, Planter, Seedsman, Stockman and Ranchman
·to be successful-must have in his equipment a Chatham

Fannin!! Mill. because:
1. It Is the most perfect cleaner. sep-' 9. It has a large two bushel hopper.
arator and grader of seed and grain. 10. The feed Is regulated .by a screw.

2. It Is a timothy seed saver. 11. With It go 17 screens and riddle.

3. It handles any seed, from tiny to- for all purposes and combinations.

bacco to potatoes. 12. The gearing Is all Inside.
4. It has a capacity of from 40 to 80 13. It works easler, Quicker and sepa-.
bushels per hour. rates cleaner than others.

5. It works easl!)' by hand, or can be 14. It does a greater variety of work.
operated by power. 15. It Is lIuaranteed for five )lears.

6. It has a patented device to prevent and should last fifty.
clogging. 16. It Is sold on time-enabling every

7, It has a bagging attachment, sav- purchaser to use the Cbatbam Fan-
ing one man. nlnll Mill and secure Its profits be-
It will last a life time. fore he Is asked to pay (or the mill.

no rlllht to permit himself to do without a

Chatham on any pretext. You can afford it,
Mr. Farmer, we make the price and terms

easy for you on purpose; you cannot afford
to do without it.

Read the Reasons for Chatham suprem
acy. We have sorted out a few of them here
for the benefit of the man who won't write for

anything. To those who will write we

will send our newest book, "How to Make
Dollars Out of Wind," that will prove to any
man that-whether his farm is 40 acres or

40,OOOacres-he is loslnll money, is not fair
to himself, his family, or his neighbors, till he
adds to his income the profits a Chatham
brings.

This book is free. But it won't do you
any good unless you write for it. Sent by
return mail, postpaid.

For the' free book and our special On
Time terms write direct to the makers, The
MANSON CAMPBELL CO., Ltd., (Mfrs.
Chatham Fann� Mills, Incubators and

Brooders), .242Wesson Ave., Detroit, Mich.

Sblpmentswlll be made direct from nearest point to you:
U.rrllburr, Pa., AlIe,beny, P•. , Elmira, N.Y., Bath, N. Y., St. LouIe,.o,
KanIa. City, 110., Dallal, TexM, Charlel�n, Utah, St. Pa.ul, Minn.,
Portland, oee., Saeramento, CaL. Cheboygan, Mich., Portsmouth, Ohio,
Dayton, Oblo, Freepon, 111., Peoria, 111., Blaekwell, Okla., OklahomaOit,.,
Okla., Watertown, S.D.,Orand Forkl, N. D., Fargo, N. D., Towner, N. D.,
Dee .010•• , Iowa, Indianepolll, Ind.

Also Book about our full line of high iTade
Chatham Incubators and Brooders, sent
free on request.

T·HE CHATHAM perfectly cleans and

grades everything that can be cleaned
and graded by machinery, including

wheat, oats, rye, barley, timothy, clover, mil
let, flax, peas, beans, corn, kaffir corn, broom
corn, alfalfa, all grass seeds, cranberries and

potatoes.
A special screen goes with each mill for

taking buckhorn plantain out of clover seed.
, There is one of three reasons why you

do not own and profit by a Chatham Fanning
Mill: (1) Either it is the cost, (2) just nell·
lectlnllto order, or (3) llinorance as to its
financial value to you personally_If we

knew which reason was yours. we would
write you a personal letter and convince you
that a Chatham Fanning Mill (1st) can be.
bought on time-thus paying for itself; (2d)
is not an implement whose buying you can

afford to put off and neglect, if you are a

proliresslve. money maklnli farmer; (3d)
is acknowledged by the Agricultural press in
general and by thousands of users everywhere
to be the very fonndatlon of agricultural
success, striking at the root, literally. by
cleaning all seed grain, enabling you to sow

no weeds and only plump seed, and gather
ing many additional bushels of grain per
acre-each acre-each season.

The farmer who reads farm papers has
DO right to be .unlnformed on this subject;

,
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Apple Queries.

Seeing some beautiful apples at the

recent Kansas State meeting I should
like you to tell what you know of them,
their origin, etc.

1. What is the Black Ben Davis?

2. How does it compare with Gano?
. 3. Are they not both related to the

Ben Davis?
4_ What is the advantage over Ben

Davis, quality, size, color, productive
ness. and market value considered?

5� The apple Delicious, whence

comes it? Also Senator, King David,
etc? By answering these queries you
will confer a favor. JOHN COLLINS.

Osage County.
The apples shown were grown trom

seedlings by Stark Brothers, of Louis

iana, Mo. These seedlings were Ar

kansas products. Possibly Arkansas is

richer in seedling apples than anvoth
er State in the Union. Their number
is legion:

1. "Black Ben" was originated on

the Parson Black farm about fourteen

miles south ot-Fayetteville. The orig
inal tree grew near a large cedar tree,
interia-cing with the cedar and forming
a:

....canopy .that possibly saved its life.

Under this c"nl)t!i" good dame Reagan
. use,d to do lpuch' ot' her kitchen work,
pal'ing apples, potatoes, etc. I got the
stacy.

. from,: her own lips as well as

froii:!-�h_er husband who came into pos

seliji\0I:l-:J#f-JJ{e .Parson Black farm ere

thEiltrQ�/c�Dte ·mt:9. fruiting.
'��n' "'r;;_�'Ii'c�' and Mr. Reagan

wf1#. ,Bl\ptis_!: ,pr.eachers. Mrs_ Reagan
.

tQ�
r

e," y._, :Visi.!;' to tae home of

B
. Bil t'::Oi!.<-®mhig to the farm

al, ti:e.e·�1'i'8. little, scrubby Pruning Old
.

. ?ld, and she
tJt- away, but

FRUIT TREES, PLANTS AND BULBS
The1Best:!Nursery Stock. Lowest Prices. Notice our Bargain Offers.

The best nursery stock at reasonable prices, Is our motto. Our trees are free
from Insect pests and diseases. We retail at wholesale prices.
If you expect to plant a large orchard or only a few trees and plants It wlll pay

you to send us your list of wants for special price. When you buy of us you get
strong, vigorous, well grown, hardy trees true to name at the lowest possible prices,

To Introduce our superior stock to many new customers, we make the following
remarkable bargain offers. Order now before trees are all sold. We will hold sto,ck
until you desire shipment made, or will send at once, whichever you· desire.

-

OFFER NO.1.

For one dollar and twenty-five cents, we will send, all charges prepaid, tile trees
and plants named below:

10 Peach Trees-two each of the following varieties which are the very best of
the new varieties: Carmen, FitzGerald, Kalamazoo, New Prollfic, and _Greensboro.

2 Climax Plum-the wonderful new Japanese Plum. . ,

2 Early Richmond Cherry. .' .' _

12 Dunlap Strawberry plants, the best strawberry known.
-

_
': ,

.

All the above, fourteen trees and twelve plants all for one dollar:-:..na:: twenty-five
cents. Satisfaction guaranteed. Order before It is too lote. Remembe'l'6that for one

dollar and twenty-five cents the fourteen trees and twelve plants are delly@red to you
all charges prepaid. Order now. ""

'

OFFER NO.2.

For twenty-five cents we will send prepaid one dozen Mammoth Gladloll Bulbs from
our wonderful collection, embracing every color and kind known and many new

seedlings never before sold. Bulbs equal to this collection have never been sold
for less than fifty cents to one dollar per dozen, but for a short time we make this
special offer of one dozen Mammoth Bulbs of this rare collection for twenty-five
cents. Order now before our supply Is exhausted.

OFFER NO. S.

The above varieties, trees, plants 01' bulbs I are all the very best and both offers
should be accepted at once by all who want the best fruit and finest flowe' .Bu't to
make the offer so liberal that all will try' our remarkable bargain offe' "",

.

,

advertise our superior nursery stock and low prices, we make the folio
all orders for both the above offers (numbers 1 and 2) we will send a"
and prepaid two Campbell's

As to pruning them, as stated- li4t'
fore, it is time thrown away and we
cut them down. Pruning should be
done in the winter, any time before

!f.d"the 'conclu- the·trees leave out in the spring. The

sion,)i ,lls��that when an, ��t; time to plant an orchard is any

'orchard gets to be' eighte_en or twenty ,'� itle from now on, or in the spring.

-years old the mQiitprofltifble thing we We CUltivate our orchards thoroughly

c do with it �fS to cut it down and ror the flrst four to six years and grow
, t n� h not on the corn between the row�..

and then seed
.

e lrtU .
HOUSE.
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Hors. Own.rsl V••
GO:m:BAVLT'8

Caustic
Balsam
A Sit., Sued" and ,••11191 Cur.

The 8afe8t. De'" BLISTER ever used. Take.

tbe place of all IInamenta for mUd or seve... aoUoD

Remove. aU Bunchea or Blem18hes from Hor.e.
and CaUle. SUPERSEDES ALL CAUTERY
OR FIRING. Impo••ible to proauce .ear orblfm',"
Every bottle sotd 18 Warranted to give satisfacUon.

Price 81.1)0 per bottle. Bold by drngg18ta, or sen
bYlexpre8ll, ohar.es paid. with fnU dll'tlctloDe for

,*,H'kseil'-Wi{��c��;ime���r::'C1eVelaDd, 0

(llle Stodt luterest
THOROUGHBRED STOCK. SALES.

Dates claimed only for sales which are advertised

or are to be advertised In this paper.

January 20, l006-Poland·Chlnas at ,Girard, H. N.
Holdeman.
Jannary 31, l006-S. H. Lenhert, Hope, XanB8B,

PolaDd·Chlna bred sows.

January 25, 1905-G. A. Mnnson, Maxwell, Iowa,
Duroc·Jersey•.
January 26, 191'5-Polaud·Chlna swine, A. & P.

Schmitz, Alma, Kan •.
January 30, 1905-Geo. Xerr, Sabetha, Kansas,

Duroc·Jemeys.
January 81, l006-J. B. DavtB, Falrvtew, Xansas.

Duroe-Jem.ys.
February 1, 2, 8, 4 1905-PercheronB, ShorthornB,

Herefords, Poland-Cblnas, Wichita, XanB.: J. O.

Robison, Towanda, Kan•. , Manager.
February 1, 1006-0. E. Pratt, Frankfort, XanB8B,

nuroc·Jemeys.
February 2, 1905-Poland·Chlna brood-sow sale, by

F. A. Dawley, Waldo. Kana .. at Osl,orne, Kans.

February 2, l006-J. O. Hunt, Marysville, Xansas,
Duroc.Jemeys.
February 8, 1905-Ch..ter Thomas, Watervllle,

KanB8B, Duroe-Jeraaya,
.

February 4, 1905-W. 10'. Garrett, Portis, XanB8B,
Duroe-Jereeys. at concordia. Han•.
Febr.'ary 6. 1�05-0us Aaron, Leavenworth and

B. M. Kirkpatrick, Wolcott, Xan•. , Poland-Ohlna

bred 80W Bale at Leavenworth.

February 7, 1905-Leon Calhonn. Potter, XanB.,
Po'and.(.;hlna b..d sow sale at Atchl.OD, Xon •.
February B, 1905-T. J. v harlea, Republlc, Xane.,

Poland-Onme bred-sow sale.
Fe brl aryB. 19u6-tlcbmttz Bros., Alma, Xans.

Poland-Ontnas.
February 14,1006-E. P. Sherman, Wilder, Xans.,

ciostns-out sale of Poland-Chtna.
February 16, 1905-1:1. S. I:IpaDgler. MlIan, Mo., Per

cheron no......

Jo'e�ruary 15, 1905-W. H. Cottlngbam & SOD, Mc·

Phemon, .II.an ... Shorthorn. and Poland·Chlnas.

February 16. 1905-Cowtolnatlon sale of Sbortburns,

Cbae. M. Jot D8toD, :-ecretary, Ctlldwell, Kans.

February 17, 1905-Swlne Breeders' (.;owblnatlon

Sale, Fredonia, K aDS.

February IB, 19U5-Cattle Breeders' Combination

Sale, Fredonla, Kaus.
.lo'e,.rllary 17. 'IJO, -Comhlpatlon sa e oC Herefords

and drl\ I· f£ mart's, ellss. n.L JoLDatoD, Secretary,

Ca��:������� 1905-("ombIDatlon sale oC Poland·

OblnBs, Duroc tprseys and Chetter Whites, ebBS. M.

JOhOHtOD. esecretary, Cah1well, Kans.

.lo'ebruary 2U, ll1UiJ-J. "'. l:lJaudler, Frankfort,

Kans.. Duroc·Jersey bred sows

.l!'ebruary 21. lYU5-Joun W. Jones & Co" ner

phoa, Kaus .. Duroc-Jersey bred-sew sale.

Febnary 22. 1905-N, F. IShaw, MaDag.r, Plain·

Ville Kana., PI,Jandal'lllnaA.
Fe'bruar) 22, IU05-L. L. Vrooman and C. W. Tay·

lor, Hope Xans .. Duroc-Jersey•.
February 23, 1905-Shorthorns, N. F. Shaw, Mgr.,

Pialuvllle, Kana·
MarCil 7, 1!IU5-Jacks, JeDnets, and stalllons, a'

Limestone Valley Farm, Elmlthton, Mo., L. M.

:Mona.es & lSoue proprtPfom.
March B, 1905- Po.land·Chlna bred-eow snle, Her·

be:na��",\����.!l��·Gifford, Milford, Kans.

SborthOln. at Manhat,"n, haDs.
AprlllU,11J05-Closlng ont aale of Shortborns J.

D. I:!taDley, Borton, Kaus.

".

The Northl'ast Kansas Duroe·Jersey
Swine Sales.

'l'hls year five of the largest and best

known breeders of Duroc-Jersey swine in
·

the West have arranged their saie dates

so that the buyer can attend any or all of
·

them at the smallest possible cost in tlme

: and money. 'I'he gentlemen holding these
·

sales have been prominent as breeders

'. and exhibitors of Duroc-Jersey swine for

years past. and some of them have made
.

record-breaking sales from the heros

'which are now drawn upon for this se-

'l'les, :'�".
THE 'UEO. KERR OFFERING.

On January 30, 1905, at Sabetha, Kans.,
Mr. Geo. K,err will sell forty head of

choicely bred gilts and sows. that are

well worth the attention of buyers. These

hogs have been accustomed to abundant

pasturage and pure water all their Jives,
and have good constitutions and are

grow thy. They are bred to Crimson Won

der 2d 23475, whose sire brought $490;
Leader 32477, a grandson of Top Notcher;
Good Enough 18279; '.ropeka Chief 23385;
and Joe Patchen 23387. The sows are

equally well·bred and are In gooo con ..

dition. Ruth is one of his fine sows who

will have six gilts In the sale, of nice

cherry·reel color, and all bred to Crim

son Wonder 2d 23475. This is only men

tioned to show a sample of the quality
. here offered.

THE J. B. DAVIS OFFERING.

Mr. J. B. Davis, Fairview, Is one of the'

oldest breeders of Durocs in the State.

His sale wlll be held at Fairview on

Tuesday, January 31. and his offering this

year wlll be the best that he has ever

made. Much prize-winning blood will be

found in the' saie stock, and the indivlod

uals sold will be in extra condition. The

sows and ",iits in the offering will be bred

to· his great herd boars, Onward and
Shamroclt, which ought to bring the buy
er something very nice. There is no bet-

ter known breeder in this State than Mr.

Davis, and his reputation wlll not suffer

by the offering he is now making. . I:

C. E. PRATT'S OFFERING.

THE KANSAS FARMER.

liprlhg gilts. These are bred to foul'

boars that are good enough to use In an)'

herd, St. Paul 10745 is a grandson of
Monarch Junior 2273 and Ruby Prince

1059. He is a grand individual who took

first prize in class at the Iowa State Fair.

He has proved a sure breeder of just the
kind of pigs wanted by Western breeders.

His dam was a litter sister of Oom Paul,
the undefeated champion of the breed.

Field Marshall Junior 21097 is a great
youngster and promises to reach a thou

sand pounds at maturity. He is a son of

Field Marshall 10377 and a grandson of

Russells' MO'del S.

JOHN O. HUNT'S OFFERING.

On Thursday, February 2, at Marys
ville, Kans., Mr. John O. Hunt will sell
a nice lot of Durocs, and at the same

time give vlsttors, who did not see them

at St. Louis, an opportunity to inspect his

World's Fair prlze-wtnnlng' boars. Mr.

Hunt thinks these boars are as good as

they grow and is proud of his offering of

sows and gilts which will be bred to

them. Hunt's Model 20177 was exhibited

by Mr. Hunt at St. Louis and got well
Into the money. As the writer remem

bers him he was typical in color, very

massive, with good heavy bone, a splen
did back, extra ham, and very active. He

has proved a great sire, and is valued ac

cordtngly. Chief Orion 28817 was a mem

ber of the group that won first as get of
sire and of the group that won first as

produce of sow In the World's Fair hog
show at St. Louis. He is a litter brother

to the hog that won more blue ribbons

than any other Duroc individual on the.
World's F'atr grounds, and he himself

was a member of the champion herd of

the breed. The buyer who gets sows or

gilts bred to him ought to have something
extra fine. Another attraction in this sale

will be Bessie H. 26250, who was sweep

stakes winner at the Nebraska State Fair

last year and was a World's Fair winner

this fall.

W. F. GARRETT'S OFFERING.

Mr. W. F. Garrett, of Portis, will hold
his sale this year at Concordia, on Fri

day, February 3. Duroe breeders .through
out the State wlll remember the remark

able record that Mr. Garrett has been

making in his fomer sales. and know that

a man who makes a high average must

have good animals to offer. This wlll be

a closing-out sale, ami wlll Include forty
bred sows and gilts, fourteen tried brood

sows, ten fail yearlings and sixteen spring
gilts. There is some nice breeding in this

herd. The boar, Parker Mc 29283 by Bril

liant 9265 out of Ruby Wonder 30034. was

bred by McFarland Bros., and won second

prize In the Missouri State Fair, being
beaten by his litter brother only. His

dam Is the hlghest-priced sow of the breed

that was ever sold in Kansas City. Auc

tion Boy 3d 23471 is descended from prize
winning stock on both sides. His dam

was first-prize winner at Nebraska State

Fair in her spring gilt form and sold for

$315. Auction Boy 3d is a grandson of

Auction Boy and Red Chief I Am. Slate

Liner 31739 is a grandson of Morton Boy
2d and Red Rose 2d. Belle of Kansas

42278 by Corrector 15653, out of Margaret
by Bismark 4069A, Is a daughter of a sire

that was never beaten in the show ring.
and of a dam that showed against the

champion at Chicago last year and de

feater her. She is a full sister, one lit

ter younger, of the herd that won the I�
ternational championship at Chicago 111

1902. These are only a few of the many

that will be included in this sale, but they
are all good and we urge our readers to

be sure to get this catalogue for Iuspec
tlon.
Address the owners for catalogues In

each case, and send bids by mail to the

auctioneers in care of each owner, or to

I. D. Graham of the Kansas Farmer. This

wllJ be a great week among the Durocs.

Sale of Champion Poland·Chinas.
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"gVID&NOg"
Gentlemen: In reply to your recent letter
will say that In January, 1901, I bought
1,000 pounds of Iowa Stock Food tor

cattle feeding. I was at the time feeding a fuil ration of
corn and about three pounds of ott-meal per day to sixty
head of cattle. I was somewhat skeptical regarding stock
foods of any kind. I had never ted any. Being somewnat
acquainted with your salesman, Mr. W. A. Scott, who told
me that it I would feed Iowa Stock Food that I would get
nearer the full value out of my ration of corn and all
meal, I decided to try It. I fed the food according to your
directions, and must say that I was surprised. My cattle

Iseemed to relish their feed a great deal better, and stay on

feed better. They ate a full, even ration as long as I fed
them, which was until the following June. I was told that
scarcely any whole corn would corn would pass through my
cattle, whIch I found to be a fact. At least It greatly re

duced the amount of undigested corn, and I absolutely know
that Iowa Stock Food Is all right to feed with corn and 011-
meal. I have since my first purchase been a steady user of
Iowa Stock Food. F. W. BUXTON, Deep River, Iowa.

IOWA WORM POWDER Is a sure destroyer of worms

In hogs, sheep and horses.

Write us, mentioning this paper, and get our special offer.

CREAT WESTERN TWO-DAYS'
, .

SALE OF POLAND-CHINAS
Unparalleled offering in number and quality. 110 head from 4 herds,

mostly young sows of the finest breeding and individual excellence, bred

to about a half dozen of the greatest boars pf the UI eed, and pc s�lbly
a few fancy young boars and open gilts.

FEBRUARY 6 and 7, 1905 •

Separate Catalogues. You can attend two sales at one expense.

Leavenworth, Kans., Feb. 6
John Bollin, Leavenworth, Kans.,

R. F. D. 5; Gus Aaron, t.eaven

worth, Kans., R. F. D. 5; H. M.

Kirkpatriekk, Wolcott, Kans.

Sell 60 head, all good ones. Bred

to The i-Icket 876!J7 by Corrector.

He headed the herd that won 3d

prize in St. Louis. Sir Darkness by
Chief Perfection 2d and Darkness.
Corrector's Equal by Corrector,
Beauty's Extension, and that peer
less Perfection Now.
Many roads lead to Leavenworth

and trolley cars from Kansas City
every hour. If you are far from
home and will be good, Bollin will

pay your expenses while there.
Write Kirkpatrick for catalogues.

Atchison, Kans .• Ft b. 7
Leon Calhoun, Potter, Kans., R.

F. D. 1.,
will sell 50 or 60 head of choice

sows of the blood that dominates

the breed. Leon Perfection by L's
Perfection is the sire of many of

these, bred to Kansas Chief 23175

by Chief Tecumseh 2d and Ina
Wilkes. Perfection's Fancy Chief
2!.l987. Prince Darkness by Chief
Perfection 2d and Darkness, and
others.
This sale will contain more close

up blood to the greatest of all sow
producers, L's Perfection, than was
ever before offered in one sale.
Write Calhoun at Potter, Kans., for
catalogues. Hotels are free.

Cols. Jas W. Sparks and John Daum, Auctioneers.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

ImDrOY�d Handy H�rd Book
FOR SWINE-BREEDERS

Ie a second but improved edition of the BWINE-BBlI:EDEBB' BAB

DY BEGIB'l';EB. Oopyright, 1891, by Ira X. Alderman, lII[aryville,)[o

DO -¥OU BREED PURE-BRED SWINE? Then most assuredly you are

behind the times and losing time wtthsut this PERFECT, SIMPLE, PRACTI·

CAL, CONYENIENT Private Herd Hook, that almost of ltse� X'eeps a correct
. rtoqrd at y-C?ur breeding sales, etc. . ..

...
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,

.. , :lO:l PAGJ:CIII .. ' ,-' �. ;,� ,.'
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ty of each page for litter of 14 pigs, and ample space to�.ie�. Cro"·
ces to preceding or succeeding litters of same dam. and COllta' ONLY
OLL.:AR, or less than ONE CENT A LITTER. It Is a UtUe ,wonder of
cttcal utility. In addition It ontalns room In' back rot"lIoo�' Qo:iJ.veil..
led for registering 96 breeding services of boars. A h&IJ4l: pocket on
back cover, full size of page A b1'1!eders' calepdar for ....1 farm. anl
.Inslde of front cover. Nea.t and ta:stefuU� �ound in �'ble cloth.

enough to carry In your coat or hlp pocket. or'illlp; In ani' ,.,�
,

ole ,/It your desk and large enouah for '·any practical ,tireeder. "

. �'"
.

',04. .," �

� . ..-othing Better Ever DeVised:l'
to

Nothing Better Ever Will Bel- : ,

"

-

. �

., Bold on an absolute guarantee of Bat.latactlon or your money refunded
-

on retu'l'D
.• of bllOk, and no questions asked. "..:

&"'Sent prepaid to any address on receipt of prlc&-ONLY ONE DOLLAR. '.
.

The Ha.ndy Herd Book and the X&naa Farmer, one year, tor 11.71. .&ddrelliJ-
KA..NilAIJ FA-RlIIER 00., Top.In, X...... '

" � .�, < ._' \
. � .
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)lIe
Feedi.qy
End .: �,?t;

is the investment end. '�;I,· .'

If tbe food mnkea Its' ',), \ •

properlunollntofllesh,
".\ .!.I ,�"

then the cost Is well ill'
vested. H 11 lnrge part of the food Is

wasted throug h POOl' dig'estiou or non

assrmttuuon, then feedin,; becomes an

expense rat.her tban au luve�tment.

DR. HESS
STOCK FOOD
Is not 0. ro.tlon, but n scientific stock

tonic and laxative, tbe famous pre

scription of Dr. Hess (M. D., D.V.S.).
It's 0. digester o.nd assimilator. It

manes cattle g-et all tbe flesh-forming
mn tertul out of their food and turns

losing propoaittons luto profltnbleoncs.

5
iIf per Ib In 100 Ib

".ko'{r. 2;) Ib pall 11.60 Ex::�t:;t�:;:'·
Smaller qoantlU(l1 a. \Vut. lad South.

little blghC!r. 8man dOle.

Sold on aWritten Guarantee

DR. HESS & CLARK,
Ashland, Ohio.

Also I\[unlifucturerA of Dr. nes� Poultry
Pnn.l\-ce-a una lostant Louse Killer.

Worth $100 A Bottle.

Collinsville, Texas. Feb. 10.1909.

DGe�·tl�m����'Wa�r�g.�,��SA1�!���a�:iu�f;te horses �'hich had
been lame with Spavin for nine months, 1 sent to the druggist
at Decatur for a bottle of

�!,��\�!sl:e!ved��a!!S!�dS���3!
both horses are sound as colts. Tho one bottle w•• worth

•100 to me. You may use my nome at any time you wish.

Very truly yours, P. H. SEGLER.

Price' t I six for IS. As a Hnlment for family use It has

:b:��AIT"::�::���hl�gA:!:�:..���e����re���rv:�d��:··
DR. B. J. KENDALL CO .. ENOSBURG FALLS, VT.

THE KANSAS FARMER.

1900; Ohletess Sunshine. by Ideal Sun

shine; Missouri Echo, by MIssourI's Black

Chief, out of an Ideal Sunshine dam;

Magnolia, dam of The Plcket, that sold

for $200 In Wlnn & Mastin's November

16 sale, etc. This w11l he a sale of good

ones, and no breeder can afford to be

without a litter by one of these noted and

popular boars.. Write Wlnn & Mastin

for catalogue, which will give full partic

ulars, and then prepare to attend the

sale. 'rhey do not expect fancy prices,
but do hope for and are entitled to a fall',

legitimate price for their offering.

Frank lams, Who Imports Draft· and

Coach·Stallions by Train-Load Sells

Them to Every State in the Union

as Well as to Old Mexico and Can·

ada.

All the world loves a good horse. It

Is a "cinch" that our horse illustration Is

from the "home of the winners," the man

who has made Nebraska prosperous as

welt as famous with fine horses. He im

ports draft- and coach-stallions by spe

cial train-load. sells stallions in every

State In the Union, Old Mexico and Can

ada. He owns more pure-bred draft- and

coach-stallions than anyone man in the

United States. He saves stallion·buyers

$1000 each veal' by selling first-class

h�l'ses at "iive·and-let-Iive prices. He

sells all of his stallions himself and di

rect to the user. Gives his buyer all mid

dleman's profits and commissions. Guar

antees to sell better stallions at $1.000 and

$1,500 than are being sold to farm stock

companies at $2.500 to $4,000. If you do not

find this true on a visit to his barns, and

every statement in his advarttsernents or

cataiogue true, and stallions as good as

his Illustrations. lams will pay you $100
and no questions asked.
'l'hl� Illustration is of the famous show

Ing stallion, lams' Glacial (44984), black

gray Percheron, 5 years old, weight 2.340

pounds. First prIze winner at Nebraska

State Fair. 1904. He is a stallion of great
individual merit, his lines are very sym

metrical. He is one of those low-down,

wlde-ou t fellows; a real drafter In every

sense of the word. He has big 15-lnch

hone of the clean. hard. flinty kind. He

is a ata lllon of hig style, being a whirl

wind in nction. He Is one of the "peaches
and cream" kind that you read about. In

fact, he is a model drarter of the kind

that you can see 140 head as good or bet

ter at Iams' barns. Everyone for sale

a t from $1,000 to $1.500, and a few higher.
Everyone must be sold, as lams needs

the 1110ne�'.

'I'here has never been so many bargains
in lams' barns as at the present time. All

of his stallions are looking for new own

CI·S. You ask why lams can sell these

"top notchcrs" at such low prices com

pa.red with his competitors. lams Is a

practical business man, He has been a

success in his line of business. He sells

his horses by the use of plenty of prlnt
er' Ink : deals direct with his customers;

saves them $1.000; uses his own money;

owns his own farms. barns. houses and

lands. This makes his breeding g-uaran

tee gilt·edge. He Imows how and where

to buv these ttrat-class stallions, worth

the money. His twentv-three years of
successful business at St. Paul. Neb.,
makes him a. safe man to do business

with. He sells every stallion himself. ern

ploys no buyer .01' allele salesman to

"humbug" YI)U WIth four-th-ota.ss horses

at four prices.
It Is a "cinch," Mr. Stallion-buyer, You

can easlly save $1.000 at lams' barns and

buy a much better horse than elsewhere.

lams has a horse-show dally. better than
State fairs. A day or two spent at lams'

Importing barns is worth a whole slx

months' course In any agricultural col

lege. Here you see the everv-day. prac

tical methods. and at a.lllons bought by a

practical horseman. Write for his cata

Ingue, It is a "hummer."

The Wichita S<lles.

Beginning on Wednesday. February 1,
1905, there will be hel1d at the Riverside

sale barn, Wichita. Kans., a remarkabte

series of sales. The fn-st clay will be de

vuted to the selling of fifty head of Per

cheron horses and mares from the hero

of .T. W. & .J. C. Robison, Towanda,
Kans. It Is hardly necessary to mention

the remarkable record that has been

made by this herd of Percherons. Their

record as winners in the Wor-lda Fair

contest is known to all and. in addition,

they are nrst-prtze winners in six State

fairs. Casino, who stands at the head of

this herd. won the first prize at the

World's Fall', and the reserve grand
championship and Is easily the first Per

cheron horse of his age in the world to

day. Many of the animals consigned ;to
this sale are either his .gat or bred to
him. 'rhls will be the greatest :perche-·
ron horse sale made py one owner that

has ever been held In :AIllerlca so far as

our present knowledge reaches,
On Thursday, February � there will be

sold fifty registered ShorUr'ill'n cows. heif
ers and bulls, consigned by .T •. W. & .T. C.

Robison. Towanda; J. F. Stodder, Bur->

clen; and S. C. Hanna, .;Howard,· These

are thr-ee of the best-known -breede .

the West and they arc unanlni'llV
ing that this is the best .offelli
the West. Mr. Stodoel'�s her_
by the great show bull� Imp
bury Duke 139763, assitea by.
129960. Mr. Hanna's herd ha
known in the show-ring In.1i
the whole offering will ccml'ltit
·lot of the year. � '> 'J'.
On February 3, there wjJl:. pe,

registered Herefords consigned.
H. Hazlett, Eldorado; C.,:A.
Emporia; .Tos. Condello Elldb�
Mrs. Katc Wilder Cross, Enip
of the best-known breeders of
cattle in the United States. M
won first prize and t.'hampionshlp a�
'Vorlc1's Fair on her pure-bred Herel'or.
steers. and she has a reputation for·top.
ping sales wherever she consrans Here

fords. Her breeding lines are much like
those of Sunny Slope. Farm.
The last day of the series wl11 be Sat

II1'l1ay, February 4. which will be devoted

to the sale of pur-e-bred Poland-Chinas

'consigned by Snyder Br-os., 'VinfielO' d

arry E. J..J,lI1t. Burden. Snyder-
',. have reeervifd the beet they had
."1 rl lj, 0, '1 o� the oOnll

- ...
. .

Y._Cu wleh' �'
\ o· bB preee

-

rll�
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Dawley's Great Attraction
POLAND-CHINA

BROOD SOW SALE
At Osborne, Kans., Feb. 2, 1905.

The Tops of the Breed Go at Your Price

They include daughters of IDEAL SUNSHINE 22985, PROUD PER·

FECTION 23799. and G'S PERFECTION 77181 (a), the only two boars

to take grand sweepstakes at both Iowa and Illionis; KEEP ON 28553,

PREDOMINATOR 27480, GRAND CHIEF 29740, and C'S PERFECTION

24863, F. M. Lail's great herd boars; STYLISH PERFECTION 29005 and

PERFECT SUCCESS 30436, Axline's herd boars; MASCOT 87711 (a),

TOP LINER 33232, GUY'S PRICE 26037, ONWARD PERFECTION 30279,

B. B. MODEL 29590, SUNFLOWER PERFECTION 33174, HIGHROL·.

LER 33839, and a lot of hummers by that phenomenal boar, WOOD·

BURY 33838.

This Great Array of Fancy Tried Sows And Gilts

Bred to NONPAREIL 86105 (a), grand champion boar at Missouri State

Fair 1904; WOODBURY 33839, one of the greatest individual and breed

ing boars in the West; CHOICE CHIEF 34182, winner of second at Mis

souri State Fair 1903, the year GRAND CHIEF, hid sire, took first and

sweepstakes ; ADM I RAL TOGO, that we think a better pig than was

shown in six months class at St. Louis. See him on sale day.

EVERY ANIMAL GUARANTEED. No postponement on account of

weathe-r as sale will be under cover.

Auctioneers-Cols. Burger, Kramer, and Clark. Fieldmen-J. W. &

J. R. Johnson, I. D. Graham, and Theo. W. Morse. Send for catalogue

that tells all. Yours for the GOOD ONES,

F. A. DAWLEY, Waldo, Kans.

SOLOMON VALLEY HERD
OF DUROe-JERSEYS.

·GRAND CLOSING.OUT SALE
Concordia, Kans., Friday, Feb. 3, 1905.

80·_·HICHLY BRED SOWS AND CILTS·--SO
Forty bred sows and gilts, 14 tried brood sows, 10 fall yearlings, and

16 spring gilts sired by Auction Boy 3d 23471, St. Paul 3d 17157, Bliss'

Onward 15403, Portis Duke 9197, Prince Eric 3d 13963, Garrett's Orion

23475, Corrector 15653, Pilot 12075, Glendale Chief 1962·3 A, Perfection I

Know 9925 A, Yukon Chief 5049, and others as good. The liighest qual-

ity in breeding and animals in good condition.
"

Buyers from a distance entertained at Exchange Hotel free.' Sale un

der cover, and pavilion heated. The opportunity of the year. Write for

catalogue .

W. F. GARRETT, PortiS, Kans.
T. C. Callahan, G. B. Vanlandingham, Auctioneers.

Mail bids may be sent to either auctioneer or to I. D. Graham of the

Kansas Farmer.

SEED C I R1.Al1
tbe leading and best va.rletles of cbolce selootec1,

thoroughly tested seed corn, which have yielded 76 to

. f!�g�U��:��I��rv:o�tat;,,::·�: �rlr::r�o��dA:tt����:-:i
Farm and Garden Heed m..Ueti trpe if vou mentton thl8

_
paper.. IOWA UED 00., DES MOINES. IOWA.

man bIds to either. of the auctioneers or

to'!., D. Graham of the Kansas Farmer.

See' �dvortisemeQ( on paS18 67.
.

. I

These are numbered from 27 to 31 in the

catalogue and are undoubtedly the plums
of the sale for their age. The whole of

fering Is rIch in Chief Perfection an�
Perfection I Know blood and makes one

of the most attractive lots that has been

offered at public sale in Kansas. With

rare business judgment Mr. Hanson has

provided for the comfort and convenience

of the buvers a nd he has left nothing un

done that would please them. A special
train on the Santa Fe road will be run

from Concordia to the farm at 10 o'clock

a. m., and wJlI return with the buyers In

the evening. Mr. Hanson is a man of am- .

pie means and he has devoted these and·',

his energies to the building up of a great
here]. tho dispersion of which in this sale

will give buyers a great ouportunlty to

get some choicely bred Poland·ChInas at

very attractive prices.

Closing-Out Sale.

The Leavenworth Poland-Ohlna Sale.

On February 6. at Leavenworth. Kans ..

will be held a sale of Poland·China hogs

by three of the oldest a n-d best-known

breeders In the State of Kansas. The /
herds of John Bollin and Gus, Aaron, Oft'
Leavenworth. and of H. M. Klr-kpatr+ck ;

ot Woleot t. will be drawn upon for glxt

head ot tops. John 13ollln'a constgnme:

will con�18t ot tlfteen BOWl! by Black �'
tectlon, whoae set t9PlIed the comblnll•.

'�(_Il*'!l.UIiI--�.8 81,) &
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I POULTRY BREEDERS' DIRECTORY I
-:FOR SALE-Baned andWhite Plymouth Rocks.
Now Is the time to secure your breeding stock. Won
all first premiums al'd sweepsfak.s at Ottawa Fair.
r;,eptember 19M. Choke cockerels and pullets and
eggs In aeason, lIlr. & lIlrs. Chrl8. Bearman, Otta
wa,KaDs.

FOR SALE-B. P. Rock cookerets, large, well
barred. For fur ther Information address lIlrs. Ada
L. Ainsworth, Eureka. Kans.

TURKEYS, Leghorns, Wyandotte.. All stock
pure-bred, from fine matlngs with hlah scores. 111. B_
Turkey toms and hen8; Single Comb White �-���s�g:�e!�o�:�\:"��c:�.lfc?c�:����t:n:x:ci
pullets. lIlrs. Albert Ray, Delaware, Kans.

FOR SALE-Two male Scotch Collle8, nearly foil
grown. Eligible to )'('lIletry, strong In the bloOd of
Metchley Wooder. Price, 110 each. Geo. W. lIlafJet,
Lawrence, Kans. _

FOR SALE-White Holland toms and Shorthorn
bolls. H. 111. Harrington, Clearwater, Kans.

SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND COCKERELS
12.60 to 15 eaob. H. C. Statey, breeder, Bose Hili,
Butler County, Kans.

BARRED PLYlIlOUTH BOCKS-Cockerels and

l:!!:�s. Write for prices. E. W. Caywood, CUfton,

FOR SALE-Baned Plymouth Rocks, pure-bred
and well baned. Chas. Parson., Clearwater, Kane.

ROSE COlllB BROWN LEGHORN COCKER
�, II each. two for 11.60. 11118. Bertha Gresham,
Bucklin. Kans.

I HAVE cbolce young 111. B. turkeys for sale from
hl�h·soorlng stock. Hens,p; toms, 15. Write your
wants. lIlrs. A. E. Harness, Speed, lifo.

FOR SALE-A few nice Sootch Collie puppies,
eU"lble for registration. Sire and dam are bOth fine
workers on stock. 111. S. Kohl, Benton, Kana.

FOR SALE-SilverWyandottf8, chOice hens and
pullets, score 00 or more. Eggs II for 18. Ol'ders
Ilooked. Address W. C. Koeulng, First National
Bank Building, Nortonville, Kans.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS - Winners at State
Fair. Cockerels. one for 12; two for p; four ormore,
II each. J. W. Cook, Route 8, Hutchinson, Kans.

CHOICE B. P. Bock oockerels and pullets-Collie
pupe; send for circular. W. B.Williams, Stella, Neb

THOROUGHBRED POULTRY-Forty varieties.
Eggs and stock, Incubators and poultry supplies. PIt
games. Wrtte your wants. OakhurstPoultry Agen
cy, Kansas City, 1110.

RHODE ISLAND REDS-Rose and Slogle Comb
auperb In color, slandal'd bred; also Bose Comb
White Leghorns. Prices right. L. F. Clark, Mound
City, Kans.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS-Only a few choice
- cockerels left. First oome, first served. Prices rea
sooable. Stock guaranteed to be pure-bred. J. A.
Kaufhnan, Abilene, Kan8.

TO GIVE AWAY� Bull' Orplngtona and 10
Bull' Leghorns to Shawnee oounty farmen. Will
buy the chicks and eggs. Wrtte me. W. H. Max
weU, 921 Topeka Ave., Topeka, Kans.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS, 50 for
12.211; 100 for 18.75. Adam.A. Walr, Clay Center, Neb

WHITE HOLLAND GOBBLERS-From first
prIM 8tock, " each. E. W. KelvlUe, Eudora, Kanl.

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS-Four more Utten of
those blgh-bred Colli.., from 1 to a weeD old, for
eale. Booking Ol'ders now. Walnut Grove Farm
H. D. Nu"'ng, Prop., Emporia, Kans.

-

lIH TO !l78 EGr.1S A YEAR EACH. Our
Barn!d Bocks bred for bualneBe. Profits doubled'by
new methOds In breeding, hatching. and feeding. In

, �cUve catalol free. F Grundy, Morrisonville, III

',WHITE WYANDOTTE.
White oneB,_pure.bred, and good layerB,

lIlrp In BeaBon.

ALVIN LOlWGr,._, •. Lyona, Kan.
.

"'tiT S1JPPLIBi

a
If,. J'BH .. rollltrJl •••,. ... ther_ e""".. NO'V, w..u.... .

r ""�'1f��!� ��""O:I�':�::
....,.."-' IVI'PLY NOV'" Te." ..... KA• .,..,

•
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BARRED ROCKS AND COCHINS
." _ Bred for winter laying as well as beauty.
'My 1st 1004 pullets laid ftrst egg at 4 months

� .nd 18 days old. -They lay much earIter than
'Ct: mOBt strains and lay In- winter when most

. Btralnsareldle.Worlds fair winners. Send for
li4!autttnl catalog wltn photos of prize wIn·

ne1'llkV'"
lid h., Brll, &Oc. ,If 100 ,Dund.;

��.� �. AI••' lor CYfHEIIIICUIATOII.

'".'�'-:� � ,
.

.

_

.

Columbu., K&II5aB.

::�'. ,; :,;:;:;White PlY��uth".Rocks
F'I

�.,., .,-, ":"-i .
-

.
.

",,-.,; EXCI;:USh'BLV•. _

,.

Qrand Yar. oj tile ... .Mr.....·la tb.
<:Quilt.,..

�

"

*'hlte Plymooth ]JoolI:s bold tbe Ncoi'd for en
_·la:r1ng over any other variety of fow18; e1gbC pullets

.. :·averaglng liS. e••a each In one year: I have
.

some breeding stock for sale lit reaaooable figures.
Egge In seaeon, 12 per 15, express prepaid anywhere
In the United States. Yal'ds at resIdence, adjoining
Washburn College. Address

THOMAS OWEN, Topeka, KaDaaa.

TIlE KANSAS FARMER.

CONDUCTED BY - THOMAS OWEN.

Crude Petroleum for Lice and Mite••
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In your is

sue of January 12, Mr. Wm.. McCune,
of Ness County, makes inquiry about
gas tar and says he wants to use it to
klll and prevent chicken Ilce and
mites. For that purpose I have used
crude petroleum' with excellent results,
so much so that in a ehlcken-house so

badly infested that the fowls were dy·
Ing, a single application to the inside
of the building, the roosts and nests
put a stop to the trouble completely;
and though nearly a year has passed,
no mites have reappeared. It can be
easily put on with a broom.
The cost of crude oil at wells here

runs from 31 to 72 cents per barrel
and ought to be furlshed f. o. b. here
at about one-half the price you men-
tion for gas tar. Z. T. POSTLEWAIT.
Neosho County.

The Carrier Pigeon'. Speed.
On tolerably long journeys, say of a

hundred miles or more, the pigeon will
average a speed of from thtrtz-seven
to forty-three miles an hour. The eel
ebrated racehorse, Flying Chilvers, in
a run of about three miles, covered
15.63 yards per second. The best
horse in the world can only keep up a

speed approximate to that for six or

seven minutes at most. The pigeon's
speed is about thirty-three yards per
second, just about twice as great.

Publisher's Paragraph••
Among those who have receIved the

highest award-the grand prize-at St.
Louis World's· Fair, was the A. J. Tower
Co., the makers of the Fish Brand
Slickers. Many of our readers who went
to the fair, wlll recall their fine exhibit
In which waterproof garments were
shown adapted to so many uses that al
most every department of the world's
work was suggested. The grand prize
was a deserved tribute to one of the old
€st manufacturing concerns In the coun
try.

Ths man who distinguished himself by
winning horticultural honors for the State
of Kansas at the World's Fair, was Mr.
W. F. Schell, the proprle.tor of the' Wich
Ita Nursery at ·Wlchlta. Kans., one of the
best establishments of Its kind In the
West, which Is now being advertised In
the Kansas Farmer. And those of our
readers who wish reliable trees of all
kinds and wish to save agents' commis
sions, can be nicely accommo-dated' by
writing to Wichita Nursery, Box B,
Wichita, Kans.

Grand Prize Alfalfa Seed.
.

The capture of the highest award at
the St. Louis Exposition by Messrs. Mc·
Beth & Kinnison, of Garden City, Kans.,
the well-known -dealers In alfalfa and
other seeds," Is a notable achievement, as
the competition Included not only every
State of the Union, but all alfalfa-gfow
Ing countries of Europe. This proves
conclusively that seed from that part of
Kansas, where all conditions are most
favorable to the growth of this remark
able drouth-resisting forage plant, Is by
far the most valuable.
'I.'hls firm has made a wonderful suc

cess In alfalfa-growing, as they work
along the most approved scientific lines.
The farmer and stockman can secure the
exact kind of seed from McBeth & Kin
nison that won the grand prize; always
fresh and hearty, either In carloads or
bushel lots. . They make prompt Ship·
ments and will quote prices on request., .

Alfalfa Is, becoming widely recognized as: ,!

t·he world's greatest forage crop.
.

_. ft." Por
iIIi 200 EI.

"'1.eUBATOR
Perfeat III OOUtnaoUOIl lUul
MUon. HaIGb.. 8"17 fertll.
.... Wrllor.. oolal.. !0-da7.
OBO. H. STAHL, QuIa

Burr Incubator

CHICKS
•••that are hatched In .••

IOWA ROUND INCUBATORS
come In bl, Dumben and are health,.

::: �::�ur��l:uc:.n bo:We!!
an'l ••a" Re,8latloB do the work

rlgh'- Catalogue u Free, ..t.k Ior It.
10•• lncub.torCI 110 Locu.tSt,IIHMDinas.

o,al Incllllator
n.HatOhF....

'�
So..y toopenle ...d 10CertalD

topleuethat wesendlt
.0 Day••RII.

Pay ror ItUyou I!k.lt. Incubi.

��,. ;:\J;>�!�71���rJl'
.IIOYAL IIIOU.ATOR 00..

.

Dra.... 86 DNJloIDtI.Inra. �

40 'DAYS FREE TRIAL
.

This Great Western 100-
Egg Incubator Is sold on 40
days free trial for 110, to be
paid forwhen satisfied. Pos
Itively the be.t Incubator
made; obtains moat suceees
ful hatchee. Best ror the am
ateur 88 well 88 expert poultry
raiser. Large Catalog free.
Gr••t W••t.rn Inoub.tor Co.
'10 Llb.rtrlt. K.n•••Clt,.M.

WHY SO SURE?
It'lmade 00 the rleht plBD,

.

it works rllI'ht. It brinll's best
reaults to the bellinner as well
.1 tbe experienced poultn'
raiser. THE

Successful
II the llllUelll or all the out and out automatfc

•
machines, both Incubator
and Brooder. They can be
depended UPOD under all
conditioD8 to hatch tbemost
and brood tbem the besL

. 100 pens standard fowls.
Incubator, poultry and_paul·
try supply catalogue Tree.
Poultry paper 1 year ten cts.

Daa••I...............OO.Dep ••• D...ol......

J'.uUABY 19. lICK.

_19Pboo�att!�'!�!.'�ELlAllE IItCU�TD"" ,IDDDE.,"u ...... &,J01I ....... iiiUi.
mltla... I.", fAi I.... _.lIou-rbl
..llabl.wW do Il1o no&. OU. IIOTN.EItTUI! POUlTlY IDDI.1DIIIIocI for 100, Iolla ..Iobo.n, ..iii_&liiiip_yoa .....1d••oOl'. W..... I15:rardaof'ho.....h_

l>oaI&rJ.ULUlILIIIliCla.ABU" Clo".Bas 8.8•.....,.Il10

SHDEMAKER'S BDDK

�n� .I��':!�!!!.!
palleR,wl&h many fine eolored "I.tell.f
rowl. t..geto lite. lUella all about chicken.,their care, diseases and remedlee. All aboa
1 N(JUIIATOR8 and how to operate tbom.

. An about pouUlT houses and how to build
them. It'. really aD encyclopedia of chicken-

o.O••HOI.A�'iii. yOU=��....rI�:�III'IJS:T.I.....

MANDY
LEE

Inoubators and BroOde18 haTe nine

:::: th�� t.::'ra�';.�u::'::p:a"l:,�
INCUBATORS
and broOders now on the martet.
Free catalog glvel full detalls
proves they're best. Send for oopy.

BEO. H. LEE CO., OMAHA, NEBRASKA

PRESERVE YOUR EGGS.
HIghest known market prices' will be paId thla

a-:,t�n�fttV!::�ifJi:I�:���tyi����::��B; �r:i���{{eeps eggB rresh Ind. finitely prevents sta'eneBs and
spolllng; peerlelS, IndlapenBlble). economical, guaranteed Price 'I. Order now. JOeDd stamp for fur·
tber particulars A ddrl!llB,
W. L. JOHNSON. Dept. N, Clarksville, Tenn.

ACME BARRED ROCKS
:-��'�B�fIl:�'::::'s:���nurt�c�� r:����ft�
scoreB from 92� to 94 on Indlvtduals and 186� for
pen. Also championship at KanlSs Agricultural
College Show, the clas81c of the west. Champlonll)Jlp
and grand medal at the Kansas City show. FIve

10arr::I:�1��e:�tr,:·���e oockerels and pollets

JAMES�. YOUNO, Manhattan, Kans
The Barred Rock Speclallat.

POULTRY TOPICS
Is a handBome21 to 40 page month·
ly that tell8 how to raise chlckenB.
Every farm should get It. 14 yearB
old. Sample free or a trial year

.

for 10 centB,

POULTRY TOPICS. Lincoln, Neb.

Money Can't Buy
A Better Incubator thaD the

OLD RELIABLE

SURE HATCH
Read the ReasoDs-Bere are Some
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CONDUCTED BY RUTH, COWGILL.

When the Buffaloes Were Roaming on

the Plains.

(Copyright.)
Yee, the wheels of time are rolling,

And It's hard to realize,

That the bright and happy days of youth
are gone;

They have been so gently blended

With the sterner months and years,

That they glided as a river swiftly on.

But still I love to ponder,
On the days forever past

And of sce'nes and trials ne'er to come

again;
When the brave and lonely pioneer,

A Monarch was In fact,
And tho buffaloes were roaming on thc

plains,

There are those who yet remember,
How the vast and level plain _

That so peacefully had slumbered ages

there,
At the foot of lofty Rockies,

Since those prehistoric days
life 'with

Teemt'd with wild and busy
none to fear.

But there came from out the morning

mist "

"The pale-faced man who roams

Across the Mlllslsslppl's mighty flood

In saarch of gold and sliver,

And a place he could call home,

But he dearly pald for what he won, In

blood.

And there's left for coming ages,

A story, Incomplete.
Of the short and furious struggles, strife

and pain.
As recorded In the annals,

Of the davs when Custer fell,
When Jhe buffaloes' were roaming on

the plains.

But the order, or divine command,

Is being carried out,
T'was Issued on a very ancient day,

When "Multiply. replenish"
And subdue ye all the earth

Were uttered by the One whom all

should praise.

For when the evening shadows cast

From lofty mountain range,

No more the echoing war-whoops wild re

frain
Is wafted on the breezes.

Where the Indian of the West,

And the buffaloes were roaming o'er the

plains.

And now, where once the camp-fire
Lighted up the gloom of night,

And heid aloof the snarling wolf or bear;

Where the cry of war was uttered,

Or the pipe of peace was smoked,

There glitters forth the bright electric

glare.

But, the wheels of time are rolling,

And It's hard to realize

That we never can recall the time again,

When the West was called a desert

Only tit for savage race,

And the buffaloes were roaming o'er the

blains.
-J, E. Nicolay, Burlingame,

Kans.

A Tale of the Old Time.

DEAR DOROTHy:-1 can not blame

you for writing as you did, in reply to

my last letter. And though it grieved
me to learn that 1 had hurt you so

deeply, yet 1 was comforted also by

the piquant tone of your letter, which

assured me that it was chiefly your

pride, rather than a deep affection

which was wounded.
.. Since we are on this subject of love

�ne of the noblest and mose sacred

things-In life, dear, .remember that

per)i.aps you will be Interested in a Ut

ile "stoty'- that I know to be true. If

there] Is"iiIiy comfort or help to be got
ienlrQ\1t.of'lt,.You are welcome to it, for

811;1 s:
-pain' it gives me to recall it.

A "I"ii�er a day passes that 1 do

\t; . for when It is spring and

,�tets' �low, 1 think of the first

���Ih oj. i�, when he flrst came

'. ll'f�; a'ltd then, as the, summer

t-:-OD _;y.r,I,tb.·,J�d�urning days and

�';:it' is of that time
"

"

.,. endurable pain

,THE KANSAS FARMER.

That spring the soldiers were quar

tered not many ml1es away and one

evening your father, who was already
'Wearing epaulets-and 1 was very

proud of him you may be sure-came

home to spend the evening with us,

bringing a friend with him. The

stranger was an omcer In the army

also, and he was the flnest looking
man 1 have ever seen before or since.

He was tall and dark and carried him·,
lIelf with a soldierly grace. 1 have a

little miniature of him that 1 will show

you some day. When you have seen

the nobility of that fact, you will per

haps understand, dear, why my ideal

of manhood is so high. I have' known

good and fearless men, and one true

and brave beyond all my girlhood's

dreaming. I was used to meeting

young men of many sorts-I was used

to their admiration and some half-doz

en times I had fancied myself in love

-girls are rather given to that fancy,
are they not?-but when 1 met this

man. and knew that he was attracted

by me, then I knew that all my roman
tic dreams were mere shadows of the

substance that had come to me. We

loved each other from that first meet

ing-till now and till eternity. I still

have the dress I had on that night. It

is hid away in an old cuest of drawers

among leaves of hi-vender. Sometimes

1 take it out and dream and dream

over it-I was very, very happy that

spring, dear. 1 lived in a: new world.

The trees and the flowers and the sky
had never heen so beautiful, my

friends were so kind. I shut my ears

to the cruel war. Roland came often

to our house. but 1 did not think

whether T loved him or not-I simply
lived In absolute joy. At last one day
-It was the first time we had chanced

to be alone togetber=-he told me-not

that he loved me. No word or sign of

that had '('orne from him. Ah. no! All

the light went out of life. all the

beautv out of the sky-he spoke cas

ually. as though It could have only a

passing . Interest to me. of his engage

ment. It had been a girl-and-boy af

fair-they had grown up together. It

had been taken .for granted that they
would marry. They had grown up

from childhood engaged. 1 do not

know what I said or did. 1 think I

made some light remark and laughed.

1 would not look at my own broken

heart. 1 was ashamed. I thought he

did not care. 'We soon rejoined the

others.

1 refused to think or feel that even

ing. 1 found my brother looking at

me seriously once-perhaps my gaiety
was a little wild that night; But at

last when they were all gone, and the

lights were out and I was alone with

the stars-my dear, 1 am an old woo

man now, and the power to suffer

sharply has. left me, yet the echo of

that pain is still in my heart to-day,
and never since that night have 1 been

free from it. I could not

find in my heart one reproach for him,
for it was not by any desire on his

part that 1 had loved, him. He was

true asesteel-e-yes, true as steel to the

end.
He came twice or thrice af.teJ;. that,

In his weakness that my OW)l willtful
heart was like to betray Itself. To

change the subject I asked him If he

would like to have me write any let

ters for him, to his mother. No, he

said, she would soon be there with

him. Then to his swetheart? I ven

tured bravely. His smile was pitiful,
as he said he had no sweetheart. I did

not know what he meant but a warm,

sudden joy flashed all over me. I saw

a look In his face which had puzzled
and troubled me before-what could It

mean?

Then he said to me-I can not tell

you the rest of it, dear. But I nursed

him as faithfully as a loving woman

could, and we were very happy for at

last we understood one another. In

the autumn, dear, when the leaves

were red and golden, and the air was

sweet and sad in its Indian summer,

he left me and the sweet,. sad, old

world behind.

Have I tired you, dear? It is only
an old woman's love-story, precious
only to myself. But It is sacred, dear,
and I have given It to you as a pre

cious thing, hoping that it may speak
something of truth and faithfulness to

your young heart. If real love comes

to you. cherish it and cling to it above

everything else, except duty. But If a

counterfeit tries to deceive you. thrust

it from you as something hateful.

J can write no more to-night, dear.
Write to me soon.

Lovingly your aunt,
DoROTHY DEAN.

lor lfle cCittfe (tnes
Convenient.

Johnny was an Injun big ,

In feathers. paint and other rig.
HI.. wigwam fell, and strange to tell
A paleface "Mamma!" was his yell!

Next he was a frightful bear
Behind the sofa was' his lair.
He growled until he bumped his head,
When "Boo-hoo-hoo!" was what he saId.

Then he was a pirate bold,
And sailed away In quest of gold.
His bark capsized; but, lucky chap,
He swam ashore to som� one's lap.'

What a most convenient thing
When Injun, bear and pirate king.
As soon as troublous times annoy,
Can turn to mamma's little boy!

-Edwin L. Sabin, In Exchange.

All H�lplng.

'TRY' ill VICTOR

,. HIS "ASTER'. VOICE"

No Money
In Advance

Special Offer to Reader. of

The Kansas Farmer.

To nny responsible farmer or other thor.

oughly responsible person wewill ship

THE TALIIIIB MACHIIIE COMPANY,
Dept. 1 B 107 Madison Street, Chlc:aK'o, III.

FREE to thosewho nlready own a Victor: 2;,
of our new, 80ft tone,non·scratclllnir

needles. 'Write for free sample nnckaee, Char
Iles vrepaid on Victor and Edison Records.

ON FREE TRilL
Our Viator RaJa I Talkin. Maahlne
and Jour ahalae of one dozen Viator
Reaards. (Lowest net cash price every·
where $20.)
If, after 411 hours' trial at your home, It Is

satisfactory send usik>; baianceoU15vayabie
In six installments or

$2.50 AMONTH
It not satisfactory, return machIne by ex

press at our expense and we charge you
nothing; the trial is tree.

REMEMBER No botber with C. O. D.
-

No guarantee from third

r,artles; no lease or �battel mortgaK'eB: no
nterest charK'ed on payments. You own

the Instrument when you accept It, nnd we

will trust you to pay as you aaree.

120 is the lowest net price at which a genu

Ine Victor TalklnK' Machine and one dozen
Victor Records can be bought today any
where and tbe Vlctur Is th'e best there Is.
Do not contuse thIs with toymachines. This
Instrument has a sprlnllmotor, oak cabinet.
and the best reproducer made. It will play
any disc records. Anybody can play It.

TILKSI UUBHSI SllaSI PUYSI
You can hear the best bands. choruses,

operas. soloists, comic songs. comic recita

tions. etc.. sl1ln YOUr own home. Write today
for tree c:atal0Kue and lilt of 1000 records.

The Kansas State
Agricultural

ColIQ&'s�
The short courses in�ture and

dairying will begin J��-},':::-1905 and

will continue 12 weeks. The winter

term of the college begins on the same

date. Ail of the common school branch

es are taught each term, and classes are

formed in all of the .fust-year and near

ly all of the second-year studies each

term. Write for catalogue.

PRES. E. R. NICH. t Yo

Box 50, Manhattan, Kani. ' ,

. •

_"rt,..

Get a .TYPf.wdter
••• 'Be" Up.To·Date

THE KANSAt=I--FARMER has made sP8:'.
cia! arrangementS with the -,00

OliverTypeW'rlter:Co.
whereby we can furnish their up-to-date
machines to Farmers and Breeders at a

greatly reduced price.
You Pay No Agent's Commission.

This is a cheap business proposition for
cash. Address,

Kansas Farmer ce., .

- .'"
'

Topeka, K�n.a. �
-

FROM S60 TO S�!.�!T�NT�
, 6earhan's Improved

KNITTER
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CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

The Old Reli-Able

ROYAL
"BAKING POWDER.

.AlJSOLUTELY
PURE

Ther� is no substitute

Hawthorne.
(The following poem was written on

May 23, 1864, the time of Hawthorne'a
burial, by Henry W, Longfellow.)
How beautiful It was, that one bright day
In the long week of rain!

'I'hough all Its splendor could not chase
away

The omnipresent pain.

The lovely town was white with apple
blooms'

And the great elms o'erhead
Dark shadows wove on their weird leaves
Shot through with golden thread. two feet below the ceilnig will make

a ten-foot wall seem to be only eight
or nine feet, and rid the room of a for
mal aspect. Wainscoting reaching up
from three to five fe-et from the fioor
is another means of securing a strong
horizontal line, and has a good effect.
Perpendicular lines on a striped paper
make a room seem both smaller and
higher, and are to be avoided unless
that effect is wanted.
A made-over house is often more in

teresting than one planned according
to a stereotyped mode·I. One lady de
vised a reception hall by cutting off
the lower half of the staircase which
had extended itself to within three
feet of the front door, and turning it
directly around, so that it ends at the
back instead of the front of the hau.
The two cut ends are connected by a

platform, thrown across from wall to
wall. and furnished with a low rail
ing, giving a charming balcony effect,
One woman, rather than live with a

of magic gaily flowered ceiling above plain
walls, washed It over with a tint of
cream, which only partially covering
the flowers, left an indescribably light
and graceful pattern, and secured a

dreamy bower of beauty. This effect
was half accidental, but was born of a
desire for something calm enough to
live with. One lady removed the bril-

There Is no science of beauty, arid liant. staring ornaments from her heat
yet we see many women who instinct- 'Ing stove. Another, failing to find any
Ivelv create schemes of successful do- plain oil-cloth in the stores, turnedmestlc art. A beautiful home is un- her figured square' pattern-side down,
doubtedly a great means of education leaving a plain tone exposed, 'which
and of that best of all education which harmonized with her rug and the rest
Is unconscious. The special aspect of of the room. One lady chose some six
the home must first exist in the mind cent rolls of paper for the good, warm
of the home-maker, and the little stone gray on the back, and had the
guide-posts toward that final goal can paper-hanger paste the offensive de
scarcely be discerned. They are felt sign against the wall. Why people ever
rather than seen. A home is never thought it a good thing to saw out
created all at once and by one per- qulrl-a-ma-ques and glue them to the
son. It must grow, and blossom, as tops of beds and bureaus, where no

plant.s do, 'and the well-rounded and one could reach them with a dust
beaut+Iul �amny lkfe adds its quota day brush is a puzzling question. .A friend
lJy oay. :' ly guest once suggested the removal
Every boolt, or picture, every care- of some scallops from the top of the

fully selected or characteristic object bedstead she occupied-and that was
brought into the home adds to the the forerunner of a dozen heroic sur
whole, and no house Is complete with- gical operations upon superfluously
out these evidences of family life. Per- decorated furniture, adding somewhat
fect color schemes are desirable; cor- to the kindling pile, and improving we
rect height and size of rooms are im- furniture fifty per cent.
portant elements; well-proportioned In choosing patterns and textures
furniture, and beautiful pictures, and we unconsciously care most for those
rich hangings may all be included; but which are similar to certain natural
If the family line is not apparent, and effects, possessing change and variety
the. sentiment of domesticity is lack- of a quiet, unobtrusive sort rather than

_ Ing, the whole ueart of it is lacking, firmly defined figures with their mo
and it might as well not exist. To notonous repetition. That is why we
simply buy elegant or expensive lu.{e Ingrain paper for our walls, and
things-or cheap ones-Is often the it explains the partiality for the soft
most disastrous thing that could oc- .natural variation of tone in our wood
cur. The whole place-or room- work. 'Tis the r ii' .we like the
must be thought out first, and the beautiful, sofj;; thl

. ,'gS wo,:eD? from.parts be selected in harmony with one old carpets�o pa m at aU' at.
another, to make the entire effect like gradation and variation, (:)�. col�
a chord of music. A house should be the leaves fallen in autumn.
furnished to suit the habits and wants great oak. It explains the eli
of the particular family in it, for the the old-time htt-and-miss "rag':·cli.
family is the unit around which the -carpets which were mor,,;:b�Jl�tuhouse and all it holds should center. when faded and softened by: time an
Some houses have been thoughtless- use. Changeable weaves cliarm,

�_ly constructed, and the rooms are and we enjoy the texture of den
-badly proportioned and illy llghted. and burlaps, and coarse-ffbered

'

Various expedients have to be devised for our upholsterY;;f)p,to correct such mistakes. One very crepe-like weaves'
common fault in houses which date tings so genet
some years back is a disproportionate principle leads'
height of ceiling. What is needed Is of the boards:�
to secure a more cosy and homelike If ceiling, wall , ' ,

air by getting rid or this superfluous .re all figUred, the effect- is confusing
height. This can be done by cheating' < and wearisome. Som one or two of
the eye into an utter torgetfulness pf the surfaces at least" suld be plain.
It. There must be horlsontal divl- Better have all plain t an all figured.
slons which attract the aftentlon and PictUres show t

'" '

e 011
make one obllv "",.hat il pl I 1111 . �,
Picture mgldtli

'

Across the meadows, by the gray old
manse.

The historic river flowed!
I was as one who wanders In a trance
Unconscious of his road.

The faces of familiar friends
strange;

Their voices I would hear;
And yet the words they uttered

to change
Their meaning to my ear.

seemed

seemed

For the one face I looked for was not
there;

The one low voice was mute!
Only an unseen presence filled the air
And baffled my pursuit.

Now I look back, and meadow, manse
and stream

Dimly my thought defines;
I only see-a dream within a dream
'I'he hill-top hearsed with pines.
I only hear above his place of rest
The tender undertone,

The Infinite longings of a troubled heart,
The voice so like his own.

Then In seclusion and remote from men
The wizard hand lies cold,

Which at Its topmost speed let fall the
pen.

And left the tale half told.

Ah! who sho.!1 11ft that wand
power,

And the lost clew regain?
The unfinished window In Aladdin's tower
Unfinished must remain!

Some Thoughts on Home-Making,
WRITTEN llY MRS. L. D. WHITTEMORE, FOB

THE NAUTILUS CLUB.

room.

Here is a translation from Plato:
"If thou wouldst have all about thee

like the colors of some fresh picture,
in a clear light, keep the eye clear by
a sort of exquisite alacrity and clean
liness extending even to the dwelling
place; discriminating even more ann
more fastidiously. Select form and
color in things from what is less se

lect; meditate much on beautiful, vis- MRS. ALICE E. WELLS, PRINCETON, KANS,
ible objects. Keep ever by thee if it Who was she? A sincere, common,were but a single choice fiower, a everyday woman, who lived from Nograceful animal or sea-shell." vember 29, 1832, to March 6, 1888.
Excellence and sultaoility should Wherein lies the charm of her writ

dictate our purchases. not cost. Buy ings? Why do her works live in the
only such things as serve some real hearts and homes of succeeding gen
purpose. Simplicity is the surest erations? What was she, that mem
guide to beauty. A really good thing orios of her bring pleasant reminls
always has some beauty. Do not buy cences? This last question suggests
shams nor articles over adorned. Our the answer to all. It is what she was
cylindrical butter-jars and stone -pure, sincere, earnest, and simple-
crocks, with their good gray tones and and her ability to reproduce herself
rich brown colors are more beautiful and her experiences in simple Ian
than many pretentious flowered vases. guage, that reaches the heart of the

We have the privilege of adding the masses. She was true to her, ideals.
human quality to our possessions. The Never a church member, but always,chief value of anything is the assocla- through her life and works exellting.&,tion we hold of its maker, possessor or powerful Influence for genuine tiUthdonor, Us .hlstory is its chief charm. and every-day righteousness; entl:t';Jy:Most things b9c,ame more beautiful by free from bigotry, and true .. ;to," the

• marks; of JPlage. Emerson says: core; exemplifying the words, of' O:'W_
"Youth and lfeauty were given us only Holmes: "A true man's allegiance '18
that we might seem attractive until given to the best within hlmself·i" Hi,r�·later In !.ite we really become beauti- self being enthusll1oStically' lovin

.''''

'f in character." And we like the hearty. kind, and Il: genl!1s,tw,A�ll,�/ q..",,�•.se'.tP. our belongings as well result was Inv.arla:bly':a:cc�tabie 'w,,§o'tt�er. Of course, I do not quaintances. Fid�U{iV.;, ,-;

e,�ciu�,.(1' misuse or abuse. seems to have b13e�l),tier. WOJl�1':-
J1t in entering a home to tel!,c�, sewi�g, ri�'

"

,tiD�
,

�>I'arrangements and fur- .,V:hls"�t was for ,y,� .. :PJ'l>t:llQp.g to the activities and, i�l >_financi��. of '�.'i:.tJfe people who live with
.

Illie"-�Jl!ilLp,ed to};�, ',.--;. ,

.1/fll,e- placing of desks, chairs, wol'9.li�l.tbrO'ugh,�the�.

ell, or stools and cushions may tica:ble :dlsPosJt'o�\..
'

ifoccupations of the family. (whom she aliDosCworsh
,�d here, sew there, draw necessary part of her life. Sae COD;l-'ghe lamp to read, or near the menced writing while, In 'her 'teegi'visit. The signs of life have but not until 1868, when "Little::�untold Interest. The sight of music men" was introduced to the publilying about with one or two instru- she receive much reeognlt on or'·

ments open wlll sooth the spirit al- pensation. ,Now her fa 18','iu'most as much as the song from the universal., -;��. .

'

"�'
voice of a friend. The'out-fitting .Qt -;

.., f�-' .

. r".., .J-

ol'ir rooms may enrich and enlar,ge:�;' : ',,,[Some ,t1Q1.e',��o'
•

. The lIP. photo
.'

. '8 e '!U: '

�. 'te
I, ..

treatment. A room may be cheerful
or sad, cosy or repellant according to
the quality or force of color. Nature
is prodigal of only the' quiet, restful
tones-using the brilliant ones spar
ingly. We can bring into our homes
the kind of joy we find in nature In
the golden-green of light under spread
Ing brancues of trees; or green-gray
shadows, or the cream-rose of sunrise
and sunset; or the calm and peace pro
duced by a carpet of faded leaves, all
russet and gold and green. A bit of
the electric influence of the 'out-door
world may be captured and made to
encompass us when performing our In
door tasks. If a room is dark or has
a chilly, north light, a warm yellow or

orange tone used in its fitting out will
make it sunny and bright. In a room
which has light but no sun, some of
the many reds are good. Glaring,
overpowering sunlight may be modi
fied by the use of greens and blues.
These colors give a sense of seclusion
and coolness. similar to that felt when
coming Into the shade of a tree on a

hot summer day. Colors may be va
ried in tone-now lighter, now darker
-now half hidden in some neutral
tlnt-e-now bold and strong.
Individuality is the element of great

est attraction in any home. One lady
is dainty and fond of light, graceful
treatment, and finds delight in delicate
china, slender bedstea.ds, airy drap
eries, and light, soft ftoor-coverings.
Another one chooses heavy sideboards,
shelves, seats and bookcases. One
lady likes blue, and it is dotted every
where. Another lady Is dependent
upon yellow. She says it is sunshine
to her soul. We like the home that reo
veals the personality of its occupants.
Then there Is the sunshine to help

us. One who can feel an absolute emo
tion of joy in noting the play of light
and shade on the simplest furnishings
holds the key to much pleasure. The
value of flowers Is indisputable. A
bright fiower or growing plant may be
come the necessary color spot in an
otherwise dull corner or side of a

JANUARY 19, 1904.

Th.

True
Staff
of Life

is bread made
with

Yeast
Foam

TIle Wonderful Yeast
Yeast Foam Is the yenst thnt raised the
First OI'It.lld Prize at tile St. Louis EXp081�tlon. Soitl by 11.11 gru('crs at uO a paekage-«enough for 40 loaves. Rend postal cardfor new illttstrnted book "Uooll Bread:
How to 1tlake It,"

NORTHWESTERN YEAST 00.
Chloago,' iii.

China or India with its hand-wrought
chasing gratifies our sense of form
and color no less than it leads us to
perform our tasks with more loving
care and patience.
In this day of numerous productlonn,

when advertisers fill our mail-boxes
with attractive prints and what-not we
may allow our homes to be cluttered
with many things, and become too
hard pressed with the care of them.
Superfluous articles may be passed 011
to brighten less fortunate lives, and
an occasional bonfire will produce an

exhilerating sense of freedom.
It is a woman's especial privilege to

make a home, and her greatest joy to
make it beautiful. In her wise guid
ance it may become the greatest in
strument for good. A harmonious
family life colors the soul, and is
above all other harmonies and color
schemes.

Louisa M. Alcott.

'c

.',
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clubs should write upon them, the ar

tlcle; to 'be publlshed In the KANSAS

FARMER. In this way persons who

were denied tbe privilege of a club,
could have the benefit of work, at the

same time contributing to the pleasure
of other clubs. The above is the first

contribUtion of the kind that has come

to us. We hope that others of equal
excellence will follow it. The topic to

be outlined next week for the Kansas

History program is "Guerilla Warfare

in Kansas;" for the Housekeeper's pro

gram is Is "Sweeping and D'usting and

Scrubbing." Articles on these topics
will be very warmly welcomed.-Eo

ITOR.]

OFPIVERSOF THE STATE FBDBRATI01't
OF WOMB1't'S CLUBS.

Presldent •••••...••..•••. !In. Cora G. Lewla, Kinsley
VIce-Pres •.•.Mn. Kate E. Aplington,ConncllGrove
CorrespondIng 8ecy ••Mn. Eustice H. Brown,glatbe
RecordIng Secretary .••.•.• , Mn. F. B. Hlne, KInsley
Treasurer .•..•••.•••.Mrs. J. T. Willard, Manbattan
Audltor Mrs. D. W. Wilder, Hlawatba
State Secretary for General Federation ....••••....•
•••••••••••.••... . Mrs. C. C. Goddard, Leavenwortb

�ur Club Roll.
Mutual Improvement Club, Carbondale, Oaage

C�I�? ��)Get Good Club, Berryton, Sbawnee

County (190:I.l.
Woman's Uterary Club, Osborne, OsborneCounty

'�Jinan's Club, Logan, PblWps County (1te2).
Domeatlc ScIence Club, Oaage,OaageCounty (1888).
Ladlea'CrescentClub,Tully, RawlinsCounty (1902).
Ladlea' Social Society No. I, MInneapolis,Ottawa

County (1888).
Cballtso Club, Hlgblaud Park, Sbawnee County

(1902). )Cultua Club, Pbllllpsburg, Pbllllps County (1902 •

Llterame Club, Ford, Ford County (1903).
Babean Club, Mllllllon Center, Sbawnee County,

Route 2 (1899).
Star Valley Woman's Club, lola, Allen County

(l��t SIde Foreatey Club, Topeka, Sbawnee coun
tyF��:�t (�J: Grant Townsblp, Reno County
(1908).
ProgressIve Society, RolIILlla, Butler County (1908).
PlealllLnt Hour Club, Wakarusa Townsblp, Dou

glas County (1899).
Tbe Lady Farmen' Institute, Marysvtlle, Mar-

Sb��e�'g�,:oi)rogreSslVe Club, Autbony, Harper
C'1i':k�' EmbroIdery Club, MadIson, Greenwood

CO�':,Vu!}�.i?provement Club, Vermllllon,lMarsball
Count)' (1903).
[All commnnlcatlons for tbe Club Department

sbould be dIrected to MI88 Ruth Cowgill, Editor Club
Department.]

We are very glad that our "club of

one" has adopted the plan of writing

for us upon the topics given here. This

plan will be of great value to those

who are denied the privilege of regular

club work, and we hope that many

such will follow it. These papers also

will be very useful to the clubs, either

for help in preparing papers, or to take

a place upon the program.

American Literature-Nathaniel Haw-

thorne.

Roll call-Quotations.
I. The Man and His Friends.

II. Hawthorne as a writer for chil

dren.
111. of Tanglewood

THE KANSAS FARMER.

beauty of llterary form which might
not, at first, be sunIcle�tly reallaed,

From Another Club.

I have just received an extremely in-

tresting letter from Osceola, Mo., in

country-club work there. The writer,
Mrs. Lewis Leatt, meant the letter to

be a personal one, but I am sure she

will forgive me for giving a part of it
to you. She says:

"We came here from Marysville,
Kans., less than two years ago, but I

have scarcely had a homesick feeling
for the old home. We received a

warm welcome when we came and

very soon found companionable friends

for each member of the family. Yet

there are people living only a mile

from us who are isolated-really in

the backwoods. Through large tracts

there are no open public roads and one

may live a long time without ever see

ing or knowing who lives a half-mile

away. The old settlers here extend no

welcome to the newcomers. They seem

really afraid of UB. The new people
are mostly those of. limited meana who

have come Into the forest where the

land is very cheap, have cleared out a

little field and built a little log house

and they have a home. The roads are

hilly and rocky--extremely so; and

there can be little pleasure in a trip
to town of from two to seven miles,
only to meet atrangers in the shopa or

on the streets.
In taking a little buslness trip with

my husband last aprlng, I chanced to

meet some ot these women. I found
them very lonely and disaatfsfled with

their new surroundings and my con

science troubled me that I was so hap
py and content in my new home, and
forming such delightful friendships
but was doing nothing to bring such

comradeship into their lives: I re

solved to put forth an effort, and in
vited about fourteen ladies (all from
the country) to spend a day with me

in June. Eleven ladies came, and al

though they proved to be almost en

tire strangers, many never having
.seen anyone else here, we were soon

viBiting right merrily together.
I had arranged for an impromptu

program for the afternoon, and before
we separated we had organized a

club, named It the "Mothers' Circle,"
elected omcers (I was made presi
dent) for six months, and drafted a

constitution and by-laws. We have
held a meeting the last Wednesday.
of each month since. We meet just
for the artemoons and the hostess

serves light refreshments, until the

days grow so short we can not reach

home before dark, when we change
our time of meeting to 11 a. m. We

visit before dinner and begiru our pro

gram' at 1 p. m. Our membership con

sists of fourteen ladies who are just
full of interest and enthusiasm. The

ground was covered with ice and

snow, the thermometer registered
something below zero, yet five of us

met and had a profltable meeting.
Mrs. Nelson, a trained nurse from

Battle Creek Sanitarium, walked four
miles "and back in order to fill her

place on the program. Mrs. Gabbert
rode six miles on horseback;

faith In Its virtue. L,
Praise the Lord for Dr. Bye-
Iclne. F. S. DO.
(Local Minister of the M:

South.) .

We cure all forms of cance
with soothing. balmy oils. Dt(
years, and ministers endorse It'.
for free book to Home Offiee, Dr. D.
Bye Co., Drawer 505, Indlanapolts, Ind.
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It never pays
......"-':�,." to use poor material for making clothes. A triflemore in

T.A-'" ,\1 I, �. the beginningmeansbetter quality,more wear, fin�rl?rint-
_.J-� 1 ::;::..,.,_. mg, faster colors, prettier patterns, and greater satisfac-
� � tion as long as the dress lasts.
7 Simpson.eddystone Prints fill all these requirements

and give the individuality to a dress that every woman

appreciates.
Our ideas of quality are high and 1:'I'e live up to them.

Every piece of prints IS thoroughly Inspected before It

leaves our hands. This iswhy our calicoes have been the
standard of the United States for fifty years.

EDDY",�·roN£
Great variety of patterns in Blacks, Black-and-Whites,

�.J
Silver-Greys, Light Indigo Blues, Shepherd Plaids.

Sold hy all first-class dealers.

Sole Makers, The Eddystone Manufacturing ce., Philadelphia

"ON CREDIT"
Elegant Century steel ranges with large re

servoIrs, from $8 up. warranted for 25 years.
Cash or easy monthly payments. We trust
honest people located In all parts of the
world. Write for free catalogue.

CE"TU�Y MFD. CO., Dept. 305, Ea,t St. Louis, III.

Cattle and Horse Hides
'Make Fine Robes

.

Send for instructions how to ship, and for ship
ping tags. We are the oldest Robe tanners in
the United States and guarantee our work,

8»e WorthiDg to. Alger CODlpaD7.
Hill.clale. Mich.

WRITgTODAV
For our FJuc Free IlIu.trated Book ofWallhln.ton Farm Scene••

WAKEUP.
Tbere's a fortune In slgbt for tbe man who comes to Wasblngton and gets

A FEW A(JRES.

WII,L™l'ir�ni�u lJrmli�nnot last. A few hundred douars Invested now

FInest of Wbeat land $8 per acre. IrrIgated Fruit and Hay lands at extremely low prtoes
and on 'very easy terms.

KE:'IINEWICK, LAND OF SUNSHINE AND FLO\YER!'I,
rnvttes your attention. It Is on ColumbIa RIver and Nortbem PacIfic Railroad. Has 800

days of aunsbtne every year.
NO DROUTH, NO FLOODS, NO BLIZZARDS, NO CY(JLONES.

KENNEWICK LAND CO., Kennewick, Yakima Co., Washington.

IRRIGA.TION IS KING.

A to-sere suburban fruit farm of tbe Spokane Canal Company, makes a profit 8S large o8tbe beat
160-acre Jowa farm.

ExceedIngly mIld ctlmate, rallroaf! and electric cora to beart of city of Spokone every uour, Buy
one of our to-acre fruIt forms, be near tbe great city of Spokane wltb best educational facllltl.s.

Stop otJ and see us when you visit the Portland .Fatr lookIng for a location; we bave tbe Ideal'8pol
for you wltb every advantage of cIty and country combined.

WrIte U8 for our beautiful Illustrated pampblet, maps and full Information, Bent po.tage patd.
Address, SPOKANE (JANAL (JOMPANY, :n�-13-14 Fernwell DId•• , StPI!PDe,Wa8h.

•
• - �N'

•

":"'f",-,..�-"

. THE $50,000,000 WORLD'S FAI �'·�iliB!I'·
::�bc;HI!a�k�t IO�EqU�����l�'tyHu�Ua�Epr::Et��:'!�1 C��.nJ.l�!lt���r°r!��11:�:;D�O��b ;!r�ha!::�8. ·J'�;"1:1�:�
opportanity to put iuto execution Jour loog contemplated Improvemente,

100.000.000 FEFT OF HIGH GRADE LUMBER FOR BALE.

'I'he time to buy Lumber te todar' E"en if you do not need any Lumber today. it will pay you 'to purchal�
It now and atore It for future uae. It It better than money In the bank. Buy quick, beceuee the price at wbicb
we will offer thll material la bound to sen it all fait all we can make dettverv, Tho fine It gradee of Lumber were
uaed in the conatruction of this Grand Expo,Itiou. We have everytblu. needed 10 tbe conaerccncn and

.omhbing of 8 building for any purpose.

BEIID US YOUR LUMBER BILL FOR OUR EIITIMATE

YOU CAN SAVE FROM 30� TO 150� IF YOU BUY.AT ONCE. 1'bi. i. your opportunity to build or Impro..
your Home, Bnrn , warehouse, Cburch, Elevator. Tool Shed. Gronary Bud Crlh, Store. School Boa.e, and

In fact any kiud of • building. We CRn farni.h you anything in the line of Mauufactored Arth�lel. Ro.���of §U
kindll. Wire FCIlClllg, Pipe. Furniture and thousands of other Items. ASK FOR OUR SPECIAL CAT�L""'•• Ii�
OHIOABO HOIJIIE WREOICIIIG 00., EDOlIITIOII GROUIIDS, lIT.�,"�

. ;, )
..

, ;.'"
.._

Why be troubled wIth dandruff, when by usl.Ji.g PHONETA
SCALP REMEDY you can obtaln a speady"an,d permanent cure.
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.A�NUAL MEETING OF THE STATE
BOARD OF AGRICULTURE.

(Continued from page 49.)

'enthusiasm were believed by hls com

'panions on the board'to be practical-
1y without limitations, was, in his life

time, so genial, so courteous, and so

:appreciative of his friends that his
-demise was felt by every member as a

'personal loss. The case became
'even more sad by the disclosures
:made in a letter written from Kansas

City to 'Mr. Coburn, which Mr.
Churchill had lett among his papers
in his safe, several months before his

demise, and which Mr. Coburn re

ceived since Mr. Churchill's death a

few days ago. It reads:

Kansas City, August 8, 1904.
Mr. Coburn.
My Dearest of Frlends:-I am struck

with a mortal illness. For four months
I have been fighting, oh, so hard, for life
that I might live for my dear wife and
little girls who need me so much.. But It
seems all In vain. Overwork, worry,
stomach and head trouble complete the
list of my afflictions. I have had the best
of advice and treatment. I have tried to
lead a good life, to be a good and useful
citizen in my adopted State. The mem
bers of the State Board of Agriculture
and Its presidents and secretary have
been more than 'generous to me. and
when you meet In January, 1905, give my
love to them and all others who have fa
vored me with their friendship and con
fldenr-e, And now a long farewell, fare
well, Your friend,

JOHN HEBERT CHURCHILL.

Suitable resolutions were adopted
. expressing the sentiments of the mem

bers for Captain Cburchill and for

HON. J. W. ROBISON, ELDORADO.

President Kansas State Board of Agricul
ture.

THE KANSAS FARMER.

sponsiblllty Edwin Snyder, of Oska·
loosa, was reelected treasurer.
The secretary Is elected biennially

so that Secretary Coburn holds over

until next year without reelection.
The terms of the following members

expired. They were all reelected: J.
T. Treadway, Allen County; G. W.
Glick, Atchison; Edwin Taylor, Wyan
dotte County; Charles E. Sutton, Rus
sell County, and George W. Hanna,
Clay Center. Mrs. Cora Bullard, of

Tonganoxie, a daughter of Judge Well
house of this city, was elected an hon
orary life member.
Governor G. W. Glick made a vig

orous fight against his own reelection,
a fight which he has made every two

years for a long time, on the ground
that he ought to give way for a young
er man. The members would no more

bear of retiring Governor Glick than
of missing a meeting. There is no

more useful and no more entertaining
member than the genial ex-Governor,
His ideas are excellent and he is as

persistent and as alert in debate as

men who are his juniors by a third of
a century.
When' the name of Mr. Taylor was

reached the joke of his aelf-nomlna
tion was realized. But his services on

the board are so much appreciated
that he would probably meet with a

fate like that which befell Governor

Glick, should he Attempt retirement.
The proceedings of the board were

extremely interesting and valuable.
The KANSAS FARMER expects to pre
sent In future numbers the most Im

portant papers and discussions; so

that the thousands of readers who
could not attend will receive the bene
fit.
The board expressed its views on

several public questions by means of
resolutions as follows:

Resolved: That this board Is In favor
of the holding of a State fall' annually
and asks the Legislature to appropriate
not less than $25,000 for premiums for the
same.

vVhereas, The Kansas State Horticultu
ral Society Is working to secure the con
sent of the executive committee of the
American Pomologlcal Society, to hold
the coming twenty-ninth biennial session
of the said American Pomologtcal Socie
ty In the State Capitol, at Topeka, Kans.,
and
Whereas, We, the farmers of Kansas,

are most Intimately connected with the
horticultural Interests of our State, there
fore
Resolved: By the Kansas State Board

of Agriculture, sitting In Its thirty-fourth
annual meeting, that we are heartily In
favor of such action and hereby fully en
dorse the same, and sincerely hope that
the Kansas State Horticultural Society
may succeed In Its efforts, which we be
lieve wllJ result In much pleasure and
satisfaction to the American Pomological
Society; and that their presence, their In
fluence, and their work will not only
strengthen our State Horticultural So
ciety, but will also be of 'great benefit to
the agrlculuturlsts and we hereby heartily
and eordlalty second such action.

JANUARY 19, 1904..

PLOWS,
HARROWS,
LISTERS,
CULTIVATORS,
Ah kinds of Agricultural
Imploments direct from our

factory to the tarmer ut ruc
toryprices-Oashormonth
Iypayments. We trust hon
est people located In all
parts of the world. Write
lor free catalogue. .'. '.' .'.

CRBDIT
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do, and a better knowledge of the com

plex problems which attend good farm
Ing everywhere. To this end we need to
save to the farm all we can, by the
processes of education, the best .Intellect
that the farm produces. We believe this
teaching of the elements of agriculture In
t.he common schools will greatly aid this
much-desired result.

Resolutions pertaining to one sub

ject were presented, discussed and

adopted before those on another sub

ject were presented. Ample consider
ation was thus given to each subject.
The most important of the resolutions
are those pertaining to the regulation
of railroad charges. If the editor had
been asked to prepare an expression
of his views on the subject, he could
not have stated them more accurately
than they are set forth in this pre
amble and these resolutions. They
were adopted unanimously by a stand

ing vote of this conservative body of
substantial citizens, While the mem

bers were standing the chair asked
those of the audience who favored the
resolutions to stand. Every man in
the audience arose, including the
Chief Justice of the Kansas Supreme
Court. It will be well for law-makers
both in the Legislature and in Con

gress to note this expression from

thinking and substantial citizens.

WRITE YOUR LAWMAKERS.TO

The resolutions of the Kansas
State Board of Agriculture state brief

ly and broadly the latest and most en

l_ightened views on the railroad ques
tion. _It is believed that these views
will soon be enacted into a law of

Congress. The interests of the people
will be protected as never before,
while it Is not anticipated that any
injustice will be done to railroad inter
ests. To hasten this desirable solu
tion of a problem of long standing, it
will be well for readers of this paper
to write to their Representatives and
Senators in €ongress urging support
of the desired legislation. To make
sure of being understood, it will .be

Whereas, There has existed and now worth while to copy the resolutions of
exists wide dissatisfaction on account of the Kansas State Board of Agriculture
recent advances In railroad charges, and
Whereas, The discriminations which and forward the copy with your en

have prevailed and still prevail In favor dorsement.
of certain shippers and certain shipping
points are unjust and greatly detrlmen- The inconspicuous citizen often hesi-
tal to the general welfare, and tates to urge his views upon his ser-
Whereas, There appears to- be no ade-

quate remedy for these evils short of vants at Washington, believing that
Government authority, therefore no attention will be given to him. In
Resolved: That the Kansas State Board

of Agriculture endorses the recommen- this he is greatly mistaken. 'Phe men

dation of President Roosevelt In his late at Washington are very anxious to
message to Congress, and favors such
powers for the Interstate Commerce Com- know just what their people at home
missioners as wllJ enable said commls- think .on important measures, and
sloners to put Into Immediate effect such "

rates as they shall find to be just, eqult- .. they a:�Plleei��e and greatly prize can-

able and reasonable, In any case 1��eBp- � did;;:;.expr.ellsm'iis from their constitu-
by rates to l'.emliJil tn. t' , -

.-.,
� '.

set Jl.slde'1'Iy tpe ents .. , ,.\

qb'�ase 'sliQ:ll be .,' The 'Interstate Railroad Commis-

.

stoners can have little if anything to
"do .,;wit)·" rates for such traffic as is

,hal ';'Within the lines of anyone
".-! .' "

ustrate: Rates from To-

Mr. E. W. Longahore, who laid down

his pencJ4: after nearly a quarter of a

century .ot�'f���fu.l service in the sec

retary's 6�.
The e\ etion of officers and of suc

cessors' of members whose terms had

expired was characteristic' of the

great men who had the work to do.

If there is anything that turns sadness
into joy in the heart of a Kansan, that
thing is an election.

.

'

Hon. J. W. Robison, of Eldorado,
was placed in nomination for presl
.<}eD;,t.

'

Everybody was for Robison and
.he was elected by a unanimous vote

which the secretary was instructed to

-cast.
For vice-prealdent- a member nomt

nated Hon. Edwin Taylor, of Edwards
ville. All signs pointed to his speedy
election by unanimous vote, when 'Mr,
Taylor got Into the game in a vigorous
objection, in presenting which

_

he

stated that his term as a member
would expire in a few minutes and
that he was willing to be his own suc

cessor
. in the capacity of a member

but drew the line at the vica-presi
dency. The great Arkansas Valley
caught sight of an opportunity at this

. juncture and presented the name of
iron, A. L. Sponsler, of Hutchinson,
for the vice-presidency. He was

elected.
, The care of the treasury is the joke
of the board. As a department of the Resolved:

....State Government the board needs no

treasurer. But this board is the sue

cesser of the State Agricultural Sao:·'
ciety, which, many years ago, turned
over its work and Its money amount

ing to $1.97, �blB amount, somehow,
grew to ,1.9,' d.!1f " .-t)le last �:wo
yeara. ]IIt.D.;

. ,

f d r.
,

Commissioners. Every farmer inter
ested in the subject ought to write one

letter to his Representative and one

letter to his Senator, addressing them
at Topeka, asking the enactment of
the legislation recommended by the
resolutions.
Farmers who use this opportunity to

make their influence felt may have the
assurance that they have helped to
hasten conditions conducive to their
own prosperity.

BLOCKS OF TWO.

The, regular subscription price of
the KANSAS FARMER is one dollar a

year. That It is worth the money-Is
attested by the fact that thousands
have for many years been paying the
price and found it profitable. But the
publisbers have determined to make
it possible to receive the paper at
half price. While the subscription
price will remain at one doUar per
year, every old subscriber is author
ized to send his own renewal for one

year and one new subscription for one
year with one dollar to pay for both.
In like manner two new subscribers
will be entered, both for one year, for
one dollar. Address, Kansas Farmer

Company, Topeka, Kans.

Special to Our Old �ubBcrlbehs Only.
Any of our old subscribers who will

send us two NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS
at the introductory rate of fifty cents
each, will receive anyone of the fol
lowing publications as the old sub
scribers may choose, viz" "Woman's
Magazine," "Western Swine Breeder,"
"Vick's Family Magazine," "Blooded
Stock, "Poultry Gazette," "Dairy and
Creamery," or "Wool Markets and

Sheep."

The notice of dissolution of The To
peka Independent Telephone Company
published last week has caused some'

discussion as to what the company is
doing. It is merely transferring its
business from a West Virginia corpor
ation to a Kansas corporation with an

increase of capital. There will be no

change in the management or opera
tion of the company.

.',
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The Leavenworth Poland-Chlna Sale.

(Contlnued from page, 65.)
sale last year. These sows will be bred

to the new boar, The Picket, by Corrector,
who was third In class at the World's

Fair last fall. Besides these bred sows,

Mr. Bollin will consign two gilts and

three fancy younb boars. Gus Aaron will

also consign flfteen sows, most of whom

are by Beauty's Extension, whose portrait
was published In the Kansas Farmer not

long since. These will be bred to Cor
rector's Equal, by Corrector, and Sir
Darkness, by Chief Perfectlon lid out of

Dnrkness, who Is the greatest sow of the

breed In the world. Mr. Kirkpatrick will

consign flfteen sows by his �rand old

herd boar, Kansas Chief, by Chief Per

fection 2d, and they will be bred to Per

fection Now, which he considers the best

and most promising boar he has ever

owned. In addition to the yearlings he

puts In a few gilts, not old enough to

breed, some of which are by Perfection

Now, and others by the �reat Harmon
Izer, by Ideal Sunshine, that Joe Young
considered one of the best boars he ever

raised. Write to the owners at their
horne addresses for catalogues.

Col. Jas. W. Sparks.
Col. Jas. W. Sparks, of Marshall, Mo.,

as his address shows, Is a resident of
Missouri, but he Is a Kansan by adoption.
That Is, the leading breeders of the State
keep him busy most of the time sell!ng
pedigreed stock In this State, In conse

quence of which he feels a brotherly In

terest In the breeding fraternity of Kan

sas, and to show his appreciation has a

most conspicuous auctioneer's card now

running In the paper. Because as he

says: "I like those Kansas breeders.

They are businesslike and progressive.
'I'hey want good service and are Willing
to pay for It. Consequently I am espec

Ially cultivating the Kansas business."
Although Colonel Sparks is a young man

he has had a most successful career for

twelve years and during that period, has

been officially connected as salesman with
the most notable sales made In the Unit

ed States. During that time 'he has cried

sales In 19 States ami Territories and up
to the flrst of July, 1904, had cried 1,588
public sales. Some years he has made

as hlgn as 150 sales and each year has

heen showing gratifying Increases. As

showing Colonel Spar Its' wide-spread ac

quamtance and popularity we might men
tion that these 19 States and Territories
In which he has sold stock at auction In

clude Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa,
Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, Michigan, Wis
consin, 'I'exas, Oklahoma, Indian Terri

tory, Mississippi, Montana, North Da

kota, Maryland, South Dakota, Tennessee
and Minnesota. In that time he has sold'
all breeds of cattle and all breeds of

hogs, besides draft- and road-horses,
trotters, jacks, sheep, Angora goats, and
we have no doubt but that he could get
up on the auctioneer's stand and sell
chtckens as well as he does the cows

and the bulls.
'I'he secret of Colonel Sparks' success

Is explained by his making an exclusive
business of selling pedigreed stock. His

.

heart Is In the work and he gives a ser

vice that convinces the breeder that he

earns all that he pays him. There is no

more popular auctioneer in America.

THE K,ANSAS FARMER.,

Readers are Invited to notice the change
In the advertisement of G. D. Willems on

page 70, The Berkshlres of this herd are

good ones and were sired by such boars
as Lord Premier 4th, Rutger Judge 2d,
Elma King, Baron Beauty, and Bachellor
Boy. They also have some of the Import
ed Biltmore blood In their herd, and have
some litters by Lee's Hlghclere, the great
boar owned by J. Frank Rhodes, of,Tam
pa, Kans. Mr. W!l1ems states that the
Kansas Farmer Is a great medlumn to
sell hogs for him and he Is delighted with
the service given. In a short time he will
have announcements to make regarding

Th L C Ih P I d C I
his pure-bred poultry which will be worth

e eon a oun 0 an - h na Sal'-. reading.
.

Last year, Mr. Leon Calhoun, of Pot-"
tel', Kans., placed a few of his Poland- G. E. Avery, owner of Oakwood herd of

Chinas In a combination sale, and topped Aberdeen-Angus cattle, Route 2, Riley,

the sa le on average price. If memory Kans., Inserts an advertisement this week

serves; his average was near $Ou. This In the Kansas Farm.er. Mr. Avery Is a

year he will hold another sale at Atchi- former student In the Agricultural Col-

son, Karrs., on February 7, 1905, in which lege and Is putting Into practice some of

he will place fifty head of the same k.nd the truths learned In that Institution.

as those sold before. Some of the sows During the last few years he has built up

to be sold were erred by Leon Perreetton a nice herd of Aberdeen-Angus cattle, of

by L's Perfection, and Will be bred to which Tosco of Oakhlll (52417) stands at

either Kansas Chief 23175, Perfection's the head. This bull Is a descendent of

Fancy Chief 29987, or to Prince lJarkness Mayor of Estill and Gay Lad. The fe

by chief Perfection 2d and out of the males In the herd are mostly Queen Moth

grea t sow Darkness. This sale with the er with some Gratf tudea and other fash-

one held at Leavenworth the day before ionable families. This herd was estab-

wilL enable buyers to attend born at one Hshed In 1886, when this breed 01 cattle

expense and have an opportunity to buy was hardly known in Kansas and hence It

from lhe tops of four of the best herds Is one of the oldest herds In the Stale.

In Kansas. See the advertisement on It was selected by the professors In

page 04 and write each of the consignors charge last summer, as one of the herds

for his catalogue. {If pure-bred cattle to be visited and stu-
died by the students of the Agricultural
�ollege in the class In stock-judging.
I'here are some young bulls In thrs herd
that are for sale at very attractive prices.

more rapid advn.nce 'toward bringing a

typical herd together and receiving recog
nition from the best breeders than has F.
A. Dawley. Since his graduation from
the Agricultural College he has devoted
his time and attention to building up what
he hopes and expects will become one of
the greatest herds of the breed and he
has made long strides toward success.

Write at once for catalogues and get the
full Information about these hogs. A man

who can go over to Marshall, Mo., from
Central Kansas and coolly and deliberate
ly pay $500 for a Poland-China, surely has
scme good thlng� in his herd.

The A. &. P. Schnltz Poland-ChIna

Sale.

In this notice we wIsh to call nttentlon
to the announcement of the flrst annual
sale from the Mill Creek Valley herd of
Polnnd-Chlnas owned by A. & P. Schnltz,
of Alma, Kans. This offering will Include
three herd-headers, seven good farmer
boars lind thlrty-flve bred sows and open
gilts. One of the herd boars, Perfect Per
rectton, by Proud Perfection, has been
used the past year on this herd and some

of the very best of the spring gilts In the
sate are his get, the other boars that are
In breeding and Individuality good enough
to head good herds are sons of Chief
Ideal lid and out of a line bred Mlsourl's
Black Chief BOW by Double Chief. The
sows In thIs offerIng will be bred to Per
fect Perfection by Proud Perfection, and
Compromise, a State Fair prize-winner
and about the best boar that has changed
hands In this part of the State this year.
Tho sow offering will consist of eleven
aged sows, all large. nrollfte and good
mothers, fourteen fall yearlings, all

growthy and full of promise, twelve
twelve spring gilts, bred to Compromise
and ChIef Idsal 3d. and el�ht spring gilts
sold open. Altogether this Is a very at
tractive offering. Write to-day for cata
logue and mention Kansas Farmer.

Percheron Registry Company's Annual

Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Percheron

Registry Company was called to order at

two o'clock p. m., January 10, at Colum
bus, OhIO, thirty-one members parttet
patlng. 'l'he minutes of the last meetrng
were read and approved. The secrecary
and treasurer made his report showing a

cash balance of $060, after paying the cur

rent yeaJ;'ly expenses, Includrng $3.305, of
fered in prizes at the World's l"alr, Amer
ican Royal, and Interna.uonat.
A committee cons.st.ng of Prof. C. S.

Plumb and D. J, Grmuert was appointed
to audit the books and accounts and af
ter tnvesugatton reported them correct.

The following motion was oqered and
passed:
That the first volume of the Percheron

Register. for 1904 showing registrations
and transfers during the .year be Issued.
It was further resolved that the secre

tary should not accept any application
for registration unless the pedigree of the
animal showed beyond question that he
was a pure-bred Percheron.
The directors and officers were reelect

ed for another year. 'I'he directors were

authorized to offer special premiums at

all the largest shows In 1905 In the' Unit-
ed States. ClIAS. C. GLENN,

Secretary.
------------__------

or In the recent purchase of the youns
bull, Proud Orion, a straight Cruickshank
of the Orange Blossom tribe, sired by
Imported Day 'Dream's Pride. He pur
chased him from F. L. Hackler, Lee's

Summit, Mo.

Geo. P, Bellows, the live-stock auction

eer, Maryville, Mo., has rounded up a

most highly successful year's bualness,
and Is very much gratlfled to anounce

that he has a nice number ot winter and
spring sale-dates booked, covering the ter

ritory from Cana.da to Texas. Kansas
Farmer readers desiring his services will,
at all times, be able to flnd his address
In the advertising columns of the "old
reliable."

Being largely Interested In the land
business In the Indian Territory, and
wishing to give that part of his business
all of his attention, G. A. Fewel of Lee
ton, Mo., advises us that he wlh sell all
of hIs stock for less money than they can

be raised, In order to close them out
quick. This Is a rare opportunity to buy
a flrst-class jack, or trotting horse at a
low price, from a man that Is strictly re

liable. Look up the advertisement and
go a.nd see him, or write for prices on

what you want. Every animal offered Is
registered or eligible and Is guaranteed
as represented.
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John W. ,",ones &. Co., and Their Fa

mous Fancy Herd of Duroc

Jerseys.
On February 21, the above well and fa

vorably known flrm w!ll sell at public
auction 50 head of bred sows and gilts,
consisting of ten vary tine yearling sows,
two 2-year-olds, 1 3-year-old, 3 fall year

:tnes, and 34 large, growthy spring gilts.
In this day of public sales this ttrm Is

fully alive to the fact that to hold a suc

cessful public sale the breeder must nec

essarily be able to put into the sale ring
animals which have the recognized and

leading up-to-date, prize .. wlnnlng blood

and those that have the Individual merit

to back It up. This flrm, fully recogniz
Ing this fact, have spared neither time
nor money to build up a. herd combining
both of these essential points, and will at
tne above time at Concordia, Kans., In a

well-lighted and- heated sale pavilion, sell
50 head of the tops selected with care and
mated to their six great herd boars. In

this sale they will offer the best lot of
sows and gUts you will have the prtv
Ilege of seeing pass through a sale-ring
this season. This flrm held the most suc-

,.cessful exclUSive Doar sale that was held
last year and' are now including In the

olferl'ng Utter sisters In some Instances
and darns In other cases to this royal lot
oil y,QUllg niales which they sold Novem

ber�L This .herd I� especially noted for
thefr fine" strong backs, their excellent

feett,$l:!ijl' . heavy bone, heavy hams and
10' �odles, covered with a wealth
of j ht, glossy hair of the cov-

eted -red color. It w!ll pay you to

W. � elle columns for further descrlp-
t .. of� this great herd, and you should

,paTe to attend this, the one great sale
tlie 'ae8.8'on, and s'tart right In on the
tosnelt with OJ.foundation herd, or pro
'mil' ',tllls rich blood and breeding
il'o' our o;w·n 'herd. Watch for

.' , jj��: ::-';;"'"

The thirteenth annual meethl
Ayrshire Breeders' Association wll .. '

,

held at Boston, on Wednesday, February
,

8, 1905. C. M. Winslow, secretary, Bran-

don, Vt. :.�
,

The Maple Grove Stoeli 'F'arm D"ul:oC
Jerseys, owned by',Dulaney & Debrot, has
the chan�e .of- advertjsement In. which
they �e ,now· offering a very deSirable

.' tw.entY-flve bred gilts. Their he�
ell' Top Notch.

SEED CORN - The very hest tbat can be bad.
Wrlle for prtce-ust. AddressTheCrf�llli SprID••
Seed CorD Farm, Monree '·lty.llIo.

CHOICE STRAWBERRY PLANTS
ONLY $2 PER 1000. 30 varieties to select from.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FRUIT FAR.
Atlantic, Iowa.

'

B!!!!�!!!a!I!L!5!.�!I!
p.r P.olI.t. FlowerPlants.5centseach Many�oICI

DoveItleSl� Don't buy until you see our New 0....
M.n.d PRIEIE If l.0u mention thl!,_pa�

..-

IOWA' BEED eo., DES MoniES, IOWA.

TREES
OF ALL KINDS
Save agent's com
mtselon of 40 per
cent by ordering
direct from u. at
wbole8ale prlcee.

BIG DISCOUNTS OFFERED YOU
Bee price llst, send for It now Certilicate

of genulnenes. furnlsbed tbat our stock 18 TRUE
'l1O NAlliE. !i'atl8factlon cuaraDteed. Addrees

WICHITA NURSERY, Box B, Wichita, Kas

NURSERY STOCK
AT WHOLESALE I
We bave a beavy surplus of all klnd8 of
cbolce Nursery Stock '0 offer for spring.
Send for our ··PLA.NTER,,' WHOLE
SALE PRICES" for spring. We will
save you money.

HART PIONEER NURSERI.S,
Box 11', Fort Scott, Kan••

LVMP JA.W N. Cure
....."..

W. B. 8nee4. ...... , 1Il10:] cnntl fev ......
'-It Jaw WIIib _....,u_D to .-I_t
'I . .LK-. OAOnI, .... CIlU'8t _
......_ appIIaaanII .. eaaIL 11' of ea·
..�....... Full .
..u. wrJ'"'''OIIA.LM E. 8A.B.'I'LIII"I'.

Col Ba .

F�R'&

LEDGER,
ThlsleJllet the boOk for the farmer to keep bla

aeoounts In; .y.tematlc In arrangement of aOCODntll;
covers every phase of farm aecouuttua: eboWII tbe
1088e8 and galns at tbe rlose of tbe year: complete
In8tructlon8and IIlus1rattonsaccompanyeach ledcer'

-

200 patree IOx13 Incb.." 8ubstantlally bound, Price
f8 00 by mall or expreea. prepaid Wl1te for 88mple
8hestlland testimonials. AddresIJ

H. G, PHELl'!:! & COl, Publl8hel'll
. JIozeDian. Montana

Agricultural College L Stock
Thirty head of Imported and home-bred

Shropshire ewes, 1 to 3 years OldFv-stronghealthy and safe In lamb. Also e Gal�
loway herd bull, First King of .

vondale
19420, calved April 9, 1900. Sire, King Hen
sol 9967, darn, Maid of Bellewood 123M.
The Ayrshire bull, Marquis ot Woodroffe
l2946, calved September 27, 1900. Sire, Glen
cairn of Maple Grove 6973. Three young
AyrshIre bulls, one yearling Red Eolled
bull, one Jersey bull calt, and a few; Mr
shire and "Galloway cows. AII�. good
condition, well bred and sold fOI! no fault.
Prlc�s very reasonable. Vlsltori('alWa.,..
welcome. Address,

PROP. R. J. KINZER,
�

Kanaas State Agricultural College,
Manhattan, Kans.

JUST ISstfE!D

POU'LTRY'fEf!DING
.AND fATrfNING

A bandbook for poultry keepers on the standard
and improved methods of feeding and marketing
all kind. of poultry.
The .ubject of feeding and fattening poultry i.

prepared largely from tbe side of the best practice
and experience here and abroad, although the

�!1���fl�1. B��C:U l�jec�eec�!�grs i�lle�������s.8in!t:::l
ing chicketls. hrlJilCrS, capons, turkeys and "�ter
fowl: bow to f(!ed nuder various conditions and 'for�
different }1Ull)o8e5. The whole subject of capODa an", ,

caponizing lS treated in detail. A great mass 01

prncUcal infonnation and experience not readily
.

obtninnblf: elsewhere is gheut with full and ex

plicit ·directions for f�ttclling and preparing for

til�rkroito!l�g broad scope of the book is shown in ... '�J!�
TABLE OF CONTENTS ,l;.:r�-

Thrift.y Growth, Expert Chicken F�edin�, Bl-oUer '-'., "'., ..

Raisinr Nutrition for Lal'crs, SpeCIal l' OOd8� To �'"1; .:.

Finish "and Dress Capons, The Art of Poultry Fa� r..� ,. �.

tening. Lessons from For�i.g� Experts, Ameri�a
•

, FatteninA" �f(lthods. At Y,,-Illmg Time, PrepRl'�lg
for Murk.t. �fnrketing Turkeys nnd Waterfowl,

Ftp:�t,��� �li::f;::fti.d 160 pngos, 5x7 1,2 Inches;
cloth. Price 50 cents' llostllnid .

Kzmsits�··PDrJncr Gompzmy
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and Cane.-Detassellng
Corn.

What kind of corn makes the best

yield, also what kind of cane (sor
ghum) makes the best yield of seed

at the experiment farm? Please give
yield of each. Give the price of the

same if you have any for sale. Are

these crops raised on bottom-land? Do

you think they would yield as well on

upland as far west as this? Have you

tried the plan of cutting off the tassels

from the corn that did not have any

shoots on it and taking the seed-corn

from what was left? I notice by the

report from Iowa that they claim they
can get a beUer yield by this method.

J. P. BOZARTH, JR.
Norton County.
Under separate cover I have mailed

you a copy of Bulletin No. 123, being
. a report of the crop experiments for

1903. You wlll observe from the ta

bles' given in the bulletin what varte
ties of cane and corn gave the largest

yields in the 1903 trial. Of corn we

have seed of the following varieties!

Hildreth's Yellow Dent, McAuley's
White Dent, Silvermine, Reid's Yellow

Dent, Early Mastodon, Forsythe's Fa

vorite (white' dent). The Reid's Yel

low Dent, Early Mastodon, and Silver

mine are medium early maturing

sorts; the others are late maturing

sorts, and in your part of the State it

is doubtful whether it is advisable to

grow them. Probably of the varieties

named, Reid's Yellow Dent would suc

ceed with you as well as any. We

have a supply of seed of this variety
wbich we wlll sell at $2.50 per bushel

of 70 pounds, of selected ears, or $1.50
per bushel, 56 pounds of shelled corn,

not so closely selected. Our prices
for any of the other varieties named

are the same. Possibly it would be

better (0 grow some Nebraska corn

rather than to get seed from as far

south as this station. Hogue's Yellow

Dent and Improved Leamtng named in

our variety trial of 1903, are medium

early maturing Nebraska sorts. Later

varieties for Nebraska planting are

Nebraska White Prize, Golden Row,

and Mammoth Golden Yellow. You

can secure most of these varieties of

corn from the Griswold Seed Co., Lin

coln, Neb. Of the varieties of corn

handled by Kansas seedsmen, proba

bly those best adapted for growing in

your locality which yield well are the

Pride of th'a North, Kansas Sunflower,
Leaming and 'B0otte CountyWhite. Al

though I nagKld the Kansas Sunflower

as a late ufaturing sort it is not quite
so late as Hildreth's or McAuley's
White Dent, The Hammett White

Dent given in the 1903 list is also a

medium early maturing sort and

proved to be one of the best yielders.
The grower is P. A. Hammett, Marys
vtlle, Kans., and he has seed for sale.

This would be a good corn for you to

try. '

As to varieties of cane, probably the

:I!larly Amber is as good for seed-pro
duction as any you can grow ln. your

part of the State, being early and a

good producer. The Kavanaugh cane

would be too late a'variety for you to

grow as it barely matures here. Next

to the Early Amber I would recozi
mend the Coleman, Kansas Orange or

Folger. You can secure' these varie

ties from Kansas seedsmen. We have

no cane-seed for sale but could supply
you with a limited quantity of the
Black-hulled white Kafir-corn if you de

sire seed of this variety. For your

part of-the State, however, perhaps the

red· Kafir-corn is preferable because it

matures a little earlier than the Black

hulled white.
All of our crops are grown on- up

land and soil rather poor in fertility.
Thus the results on your upland
should be somewhat similar to the re

sults which we obtain here, barring
the diffeTence in climate.'
We have practiced de tasseling the

barren stalks and stalks having poorly
developed ears for the past two sea

sons, although no data proving the
benefit of this' worl iii been secured

as yet, still I be
.

."

he prac-

Seed-Corn

THE KANSAS FARMER. JANUARY 19, 1904..

tlce. If there Is anything In breeding
It is certainly desirable to breed the

best individuals and if the tassels

which bear the pollen are removed

from stalks which are undesirable for

breeding, the ears which are produced
will have been fertilized entirely by
the pollen from the desirable breeding
stalks. In this way it should be pos

sible to breed out barrenness, unpro

ductiveness and other undesirable

qualities, or in short to produce a bet

ter strain of corn.
A. M. TENEYCK.

How and When to Sow Barley.
I intend to sow barley in the spring.

What time wlll I sow it, what kind

and how much should I sow PeT acre?

What time is right to sow timothy
seed? Please answer through your

paper. J. A. SMITH.

Greenwood County.
Barley should be sown early in the

spring, about as soon as the ground
is in fit condition to cultivate. The

crop requires much the same culture

as oats. At this station we have seed

ed as early as March 10 with good re

sults, but usually I prefer to seed a

little later, say about the last week in

March. In Greenwood County b'll.rley
can be sown a little earlier than at

this station since we are located near

ly a hundred miles farther north. It

is usual to sow about two bushels of

seed per acre.

In the trial of varieties at this sta

tion in 1903 the varieties which pro
duced the largest yields were as fol

lows: Common six-rowed, bearded,
33.9 bushels; Bonanza, six-rowed,
bearded, 33 bushels; Mandscheurl, slx
howed, bearded, 32 bushels; Success,
beardless, six-rowed, 31 bushels; Man

sury, six-rowed, bearded, 29.5 bushels.

The hulless varieties of barley pro
duce the poorest yields. The largest
yield from a hulless variety in 1903

was 17.9 bushels per acre, 48 pounds
per bushel. In the 1904 trial the yields
were as follows: Mansury, 30.5 bush

els; success, beardless, 28.3 bushels;
Bonanza, 27.4 bushels; common six

rowed, 26.9 bushels;' Mandscheurl, 25.7
bushels. In this trial the hulless va

riety yielded 19.9 bushels per acre.

From these trials and from my expe
rience with the crop I would recom

mend the six-rowed bearded type of

barley, such as the Mansury or the

common six-rowed .as the best type of

barley to grow in your part of the

State. The beardless variety, although
it has yielded well, does not produce
as good quality of grain as the beard

ed six-rowed varieties. You can se

cure the varieties of barley named

above from almost any reliable seed

company. We could supply you with

a limited quantity of the common six

rowed barley at $1 per bushel f. o. b.
Manhattan.

Timothy may be seeded either in

the fall or spring; as a rule I prefer
early-spring seeding. This grass is
often seeded with oats or barley as a

nurse crop, although to insure a good
stand it is saf'er to seed the grass

alone on good. clean land. By sowing
in the latter part of August or the first

of September in this way the timothy
will usually make a good start so as to

produce a good crop the following s_ea,

son. Unless your purpose is to 'Pl'O'
duce seed, you should sow cloveI.': w.ith
the timothy. The Manlmoth ot Alsike
clover is b�t adaP.���( for gro·

,.... .

with timothy since' tlies.!l. :Varie
dover and the timothy 'Ma"tnr.
the same time.' For 'upland o

drained bottom land, the Matil�.·
to be preferred to the AlsiV' 'PVt\
low, wet land the Alsike is'��e p
ferred. If clover is seeded wfth t

Wewill send yout!relght prepaid, direct from our fao
tory any Al\JamazOo Stove or Range on a

360 Days Approval Test.
If you are not perfectly satisfiedwith it in every way, return It at
our expense. No quibble nor trouble. We guarantee under a

$20,000 bond tbat there Is no better stove or range made than the
Kalamazoo. and we save you from 20� to 40% because we give you

LOWEST FAOTORY PRIOES.
We haveexceptional facilities formanufacturing;we own and operate one of the larg
est and best equipped stove factories in the world, and we

are theonlyactualmanufacturerswbo sell the entire prod-
'

uct direct to the user bymail. If you want the best pro- . �

curablearticle !Itabig saving.we knowwe can satisfy you.

Sand Postal for Frll Catalogua No. .89
describing full line of cook stoves, ranges and heaters
of all kinds for all domestio purposes and for all kinds
fuel. All of the highest qUality, built with s)eolal
reference to long life and economy of fuel. All
blacked, polished and ready for Immediate use.
All cook stoves and ranges equipped
with patented oven thermometer.
It save fuel andmakes baking eas,..

In'IJCBtigate our offer and
Sa1l6 money.

KALAMAZOO STOVE CO•• Mfr,.KalJlmuoD. Mich •
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Never c1og-clean shelling-large
capacity-great durability. Two and
four-hole custom shellers-e-one and
two-hole farmer's shellers. Also corn
huskers, feed grinders, feed cutters,
horse powers, windmills, manure

spreaders, etc. Large catalogue free.

APPLETON MFG. CO., �::::'�?I�l:

The

OLD RELIABLE

ANTI-FRIOTION
FOUR-BURR MILL

No gearing, no frlc·
tlon, thou8&nds In
use. Four-horae mill
grinds 60 to 60 busn
el. ppr hour. We
maKe a lull Jlne of
FEED MILLS, be.t

r�e: .�dA w.c��r�
lOW A. Itl J J. L
NO.ll for Sl�.�O
Also Hot Air Fur·
naces, Farm Boilers
etc.

Manufactured and Sold by

The Boyee Orindar & Furnace Works
Waterloo. Iowa.

BOTH
KANSAS CITY WEfKLY JOURNAL, 1 YEAR,

. Rell"ler SubscriptIon Price 25c.

FARM ·FOLkS. SIX MONTHS,
Regular SubscriptIon Price 500.

By epfclal arrangement we are prl'"1 _and to offer
a year's sllhscrlptlou to the KANRAS CITY
WEEKI.Y J URNAL, the regular price of
which Is 20 cent a year, and also 6 month's sub.
scription to FARM ",'OLKS, regular rate 60 cents

aYB'OTH FOR ONLY 25 CIiNTS
FARM FOLKI'< IS one of the newest, brightest
and best farm and home publications In tl e eoun
trv. Ear'h Issue consIsts of 16 tour-cotumn illus
trated pag.... ThIs oller Is made for a limIted
time only, and I. good lor eIther renewaie r new

subscrIptions. In order to secnre thIs special rate
you mhst cJlp out this ad and send It with tbe 2lic.
Addre.. your letter to

FARM FOLKS.
Kanlas Cil, Lile Building. KANSAS CITY, MO.

FOR 250

ALFALFA MEAL
Send for tree catalogue and price list of IStock (oo'd and poultry supplies.

THE OTTO WEISS ALI"A' FA MEAL CO,
Wichita, II ansaa,

THE I{ANSAS FARMER.

taking care to prepare a good seed·
bed and sow the grain' when the soil
Is in fit condition to germinate the
seed, A. M. TENEYCK.

Crops Suitable for Southeastern Kan
sas.

I have lately come Into possession of
a farm of 240 acres, eight mHes south
of Pittsburg ,Kans., in Cherokee Ooun

ty. I would like to submit a list of

questions to be answered. Can timo

thy, clover, and blue-grass be success

fully grown there? How Is that sec

tion for corn, oats, wheat, and barley?
What time should each be seeded and

what is the proper way of seeding?
Would seed-corn, oats or barley that

had been grown In Central Iowa do

well in that sect[on? What varieties
of each succeed best there? What kind

of a rotation of crops would you ad

vise? One hundred and forty acres Is

broken and the balance is In pasture
and wild hay meadow.

H, W. SUTTON.
Madison County, Iowa.

You should be able to grow timothy
and clover, or English blue-grass or

Kentucky blue-grass successfully in

Cherokee County. Probably earl�
spring seeding will be the safest to

follow In putting in the grass and clo
ver. The grass, however, may be seed

ed early In the fall on a well-prepared
seed-bed. Corn and wheat are sue

cessfully grown In Cherokee County.
The soft red varieties of wheat, such

as the Fultz, Lancaster, Zimmer·

man, Red May, etc., are best adapted
for growing in that part of the State,

Oats are also grown quite extensively
in Southeastern Kansas and with a

fair degree of success. The Red Tex·.
as variety is perhaps more extensively
grown that any other variety. Barley
is very little grown at this time but I

know of no reason why it may not be

grown in that part of the State. I

would recommend the six-rowed,
bearded type, either the Mansury or

the common six-rowed. Some spring
wheat is grown in Oherokee County
but the crop is mostly' winter wheat

which should be seeded about the last

of September or the first of October.
Oats and barley should be seeded ear

ly in the spring, probably in that sec

tion about the middle of March. Corn

planting would begin in April. I be

lieve the lister method of putting in
corn is not used so extensively in

Southeastern Kansas as the level

planting. The method of putting in

the grain is the usual one of sowing
with the drill. I would not recom

mend that you plant seed of corn, oats

or wheat brought from Iowa; possibly
the barley would be all right. It would
be better for yeu to secure seed of the
first crops named from farmers in

Cherokee County or the surrounding
counties. If you have a choice variety
of Iowa corn or oats it may be desir

able to try planting the same in a

small way in Cherokee County but for
the main crop I would depend upon
the horne-grown seed. For a system
of crop rotation adapted for your part
of the State I would refer you to plans
proposed and discussed by two prom
Inent farmers In Labette Coun�y,\:Pub
lished In the KANSAS FARMER, D�cem·
ber 22, a copy of which I have request
ed the editor to send to your·.addres�.

A. M. TENEycK.

lost by shattering, The yield of the
two varieties was 10,7 bushels per
acre for the Silverhull and 14.9
bushels for the Japanese. The buck
wheat seeded on June 17 yielded 19.7
bushels per acre (42 pounds to the

bushel), while that seeded on July 1

yielded 14.9 per acre. In this trial
the Japanese variety proved to be the
best yielder, while that seeded on June
17 gave the largest crop. In the 1904
trial the buckwheat made a good stand
and filled fairly well as is shown by
the yields, On the whole, I do not
believe that the Kansas climate is
favorable to growing buckwheat, How
ever, a fair yield of grain may be
secured in a favorable season, as

shown by our 1904 trial. This buck
wheat was seeded at the rate of about
4 or 5 pecks of seed per acre, the drill
being set to sow 1% bushels of wheat
per acre. This gave rather too thick
a stand. If the drill were set to sow

4 or 5 pecks of wheat per acre it
would sow the buckwheat thick enough
to give a good stand. I am inclined
to believe that the crop should be
sown earlier in Kansas than is the
rule in States farther east and north.
BUCKwheat may be harvested with a

mower by the means of a slde-dellvery
attachment or it may be cut with a

self-rake reaper. It Is possible, also, to
cut it with a binder but the grain will
shell out badly when harvested in this
way. Grown in a small way it may
be harvested with a cradle, bound and
set up In small shocks. Usually, how
ever, when cut with a self-raka it is
not bound In bundles but Is set up In
small loose ShOCKS which are bound at
the top. It should be thrashed as soon
as the straw Is cured and the seed
is dry and hard. When cut with the
mower and left in windrows it should
be thrashed or stacked as soon as

well cured, since the grain will be In

jured if allowed to lie on the ground
in wet weather. I doubt whether buck
wheat can be made a profitable crop
for general raising in this State but
it might be grown In a small way, for
lucal or home use,

A. M. TENEYCK,

Kherson Oats for Eastern Kansas.

I would be pleased to have you tell
me if you think It advisable to sow

Kberson oats In this county.
Linn County. F. W. POLLMAN.
At this station the Kherson oats

have averaged second In yield (37.0
bushels per acre) during the past two
SEasons In a trial of some twenty dtt
fe.-ent varieties. The Sixty-day oats
have given the largest average yield i
t ll9.7 bushels per acre), while the'

1Texas Red oats stand third In the
test (34.9 bushels per acre). Thu
Eherson and Sixty-day oats are very
n.ueh alike In type and both originally
came trom Russia. The Kherson oats
are grown quite extensively In Npbras·
ka and are highly recommended by the
Nebraska Experlmellt Station for grow
ing In the Central and Western por
tlons of the State. I do not expect
that the Kherson oats will be as well
adapted for growing in Eastern Kan
sas as at this station or in Nebraska,
bu t they would be well wortt.y of a

trial In your part of the State. Our

fll,l»»ly of seed of this variety has been
"ex'h�ted, but you can secure seed
from

-

the Griswold Seed Co., Lincoln,,.
<

Nebraakl(. ,':"'" .L M. TE!{EYOL-�. .
-

. � ,
.v._.......;:.. W

. .ta wtth:,':Engliah Blue·Graa..
aD" 'inquiry from a reader ot
us F.uma in a lat� Issue

g:.·about sowing oats with English.
hie-grNv, Last March I sowed 2ilO
i(c)l'e. oflliiuo-gra•• In a stalk'field, us,

g a wagon seeder, and put In twenty·.

p"poundl per acr.. .... the land 1.
•• j... II wet, w. tried the experiment

n� one bu.hel of oat. per acr.
t tbl 1;.1:". The result, wa.

� era.s, and about
. 'aDd this atter be-

l -;_ One to four feet
� . {' '"

o �r· �•. � .

I found tile iTali -a benellt in keep
Ing rUlit off the oatl, alia ill makine
the land firm enou�b to carry the bind
er in harvest. The seed of both grass
and oats simply disked In. In

achine kept the

Buckwheat In Kan.... _ .

Please give UB through -Pie'
"

�

.i'7.
FARMER what. you know 'lU!t;).u�.
wheat raising In Kansa8�';rlC:;'
when to BOW it and ho

per acre, how to harvest
of the crop. What Is y
to its being a profitable crQl!_

G, A,(;
We have not experlmen

with buckwheat at this sta
1903 a single plot was seede '.

June; the buckwheat made
.

stand but did not fill well and no rec·
ord was made of the yield. June 6,
1.904, two varieties of buckiWheat were
seeded, the Japanese and

.

Silverhull,
and another plot of the Silver.
hull was I!�ded on June 17 and' an·

.� ,

n;- ;July 1. The early seeded
i I.. \i.e not 'iVe��;

Lamp-chim
neys that break

are not

MACBETH'S.
If you use a wrong chimney, you lose a

good deal of both light and comfort, and

waste a dollar or two a year a lamp on

chimneys,·
Do you want the Index? Write me.

MACBETH, Pittsburgh.

THE FARMERS
on the FREE

HOMESTEAD LANDS
of

WESTERN
CANADA

carry the hanner or yIelds of whe.t
'and other graln8 for 100l. Thl8 Ia the
erB of '1.00 wheBt.

70,000 FARMERS
receive 166.000,000 R8 a result of their
WhCBt {Jrop alone, or an nverage of
.800 for each turmer. The returno
trom Oats, Barley and other graln8, ....
well as cattle and horses, add con.lae...
ably to thlB. Secure a

Free Homestead
at onoe or purchase from some reliable
denierwhile Jands are so11lDl! at present
low price�.

d��I�J I�:-"l�:�m:��b'Wa�':.,S&:�.I':,�e�
Authorized Oan, Gov. Agent:

J. S, CRAWFORD,
1Z5 W. Ninth Sireet, KaIUlU City, MD.

Mention thl. paper.

LIN.OP

WELL DRILLING
MACHINERY In Amsrloa. w. bav.
been makln,lI lor 31 {un. Do no' buJ' ua
tU you 8'" our new lIa8trated Oal"'..ae
Send for U. U'B lraSE.

AUSTIN MFG. 00 •• ONIO�'O.

Sind Your Hides 'ii' Ii•.
Rone IIIId ·Cattle .RldM

tIUUI"II by ollr prooeu _11:.
the bellt of robell. All worll:
II1I&nIDtHd. FlUQ;-booll:·
.. nn ...... of bldee; alllo
�blppln,.tap IIIId price-list.
WrlW U>-da,..
lowA TAN1"Il'(G 00,•
.... n.'n.. , I......

TELEPHONES
FOR FARMERS' LINES

aull' ,oar own Un... I ,_...
end almltl.. W. will t.U , .

Book.f InatruDtlen. "... o.�.
THE NORTH ELECTRIC ·CO.

197 SI. Clair SI. Cleveland. Oht�

Wen Drilling
lachine�

Portable and drUi ,.,

4e���.b7 �-M..=i;1e" W. ohauem. mpetltlon. Send t
B'roa Dluatrated 0ataI
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Experimenting With Dairy Cows.

Excerpts from Bulletin No. 125. Kansas

Experiment Station, by D. H. Otis.

(Continued from lallt week.)

BATIONIi FOR COWS YIELDll{G ELEVEN

POUNDS OF MILK DAILY.

i. Alfalfa har10 pounds. eorn-stcver
1G pounds,
I, Corn-fodder (stover) 20 pounds,

Ifound wheat 4tAt pounds. cottonseed
meal 1I pounds.

1. Corn-fodder 1& pounds. wheat

straw 6 pounds. ground wheat .4
pounds. cottonsed-meal 2 pounds.

8. Sorghum hay 20 pounds. bran 3%
pounds, cottonseed-meal 2 pounds.

9. Prairie hay 20 pounds, bran 3

'pounds, cottonseed-meal 1% pounds.

COWS YIELDING SIXTEEN POUNDS OF

MILK.

10. Alfalfa hay or soy-bean hay 10

pounds, oat hay 8 pounds. ground
wheat 6 pounds.

11. Alfalfa hay 8 pounds. millet hay
lZ pounds, bran 5 pounds.

12. Alfalfa hay 10 pounds. millet hay
8 pounds, ground wheat 6 pounds.

13. Sorghum hay 20 pounds, ground
wheat 5 pounds, cottonseed-meal 3

pounds.
14. Prairie hay 10 pounds, corn-rod

der (stover) 10 pounds. bran 7 pounds.
oil-meal 2 pounds.

cows YIELDING TWEN'rY-TWO POUNDS OF

MILK.

15. Alfalfa hay 15 pounds, oat straw
5 pounds, Kafir-corn-meal 8 pounds,
ground wheat 1% pounds.

16. Alfalfa hay 10 pounds, sorghum
hay 8 pounds, ground barley 5 pounds.
bran 7 pounds.

17. Sorghum hay 15 pounds. millet
hay 5 pounds, bran 7 pounds. cotton
seed-meal 3 pounds.
18. Corn-fodder (stover) 10 pounds.

cow-pea hay 10 pounds. corn-and-cob
meal 7 pounds, bran 4 pounds, soy-bean
meal 1 pound.

19. Prairie hay 10 pounds, soy-bean
hay 10 pounds, ground wheat 8 pounds.
oll-meal 1 pound.

.
.

I

I

t.
1,

t-
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I
I.

cows YIELDING TWENTY-SEVEN POUNDS

OF MII.K.

20. Alfaifa hay 20 pounds, ground
wheat 10 pounds.

21. Alfalfa 'hay 20 pounds, corn- or

Kafir-corn m�8:l; 7% pounds, soy-bean
meal 2 po�jf\

.

22. Alf31� hay 15 pounds, oat hay 8

Tubular or lucketlowl7
Simple Bowl or Complicated?
Izzers or Hasbeens?
Right Now or Were Once?
Waist Low Can or Head High Can?
Self Oiling or 011 Yourselt?
Wash 3 Minutes or Wash Thirty?
All the Buller or Most All?
Best Buller or Medium Buller?
Tubular or Bucket Bowl?

-WHICH DO YOU WANT?

'J l� lU.NSAS

pounds. ground wheat 7 pounds, cot

tonseed-meal 3 pounds.
23. Sorghum hay 10 pounds. prairie

hay 10 pounds. ground wheat 8 pounds.
cottonseeu-meal 2 pounds.

24. MUlet 10 pounds. fodder corn 10

pounds. corn- or' Kafir-corn meal 4

pounds. bran 5 pounds. oil-meal 3

pounds.
The above rations enable a man to

ehoose IilO that he can increase or de

crease the feed in accordance with the

amount of milk given by the cow.

Without such knowledge. much costly
feed may be wasted on cows that
would not make adequate returns

for it.
.:fSIlDtN'O ROUGHNESS.

Rough feeds, 1ncluding pasture, are
usually so plentiful that frequently we

feed them without any idea as to

what and how much will produce the

desired results. Much rough feed is

wasted in careless feeding. The cow

will eat the best of her menu first, and
if given too much will pick the most

desirable morsels, leaving what might
be called passably good. which too fre

quently is treated as waste and thrown

under foot. No more hay should be

given an animal than it will eat up

clean. This refers to first-crass qual
ity. however. as we could not expect a
cow to eat up clean a poor quality of

hay. Difference in individuals will

sometimes cause some cows to leave

feed which others will eat, providing
the roughness is in a rack or manger

accessible to the whole herd. Cows

can sometimes be fed too much rough
ness. A little experience in feeding
roughness at this station furnishes a

valuable lesson.
The boys working with the dairy

herd were anxious to have the cows

make the best possible yields. and

they were tempted to give the cows

all the good alfalfa hay they 'would
eat. When we found the alfalfa hay
going very rapidly we looked for the

cause, and found that the dairy cows

had consumed an average of forty
three pounds per head dl!-ily, besides

fifteen pounds of' Kafir-corn fodder.

The amount of alfalfa hay was re

duced to thirty-three pounds and the

Kafir-corn fodder to three and one-half

pounds daily per cow, and we found
that the daily yield of milk .was slight-

. ly Increased. The quality of the hay
was the same in both instances. In

the latter case It was eaten up clean.
while in the former considerable was

hauled away and fed to dry stock. La

ter records show a still greater reduc
tion in the allowance of alfalfa without

decreasing the flow of milk. This ex

perience shows some of the leaks that

may take place in feeding roughness,
especially when those feeds are appe

tizing, like alfalfa or red clover.
In feeding the rough feeds, the follow

ing table has been used by the Agricul
tural College as it guide:

TABLE XXII.-COMPARATIVE VALUE
OF ROUGH FEEDS.

Roughness. Value Per Ton, When Alfal
fa is Worth $1 Per Ton.

Total Protein
Feeda, nutrients. nutrients.

Dry roughage:
Alfalfa $1.00 $1.00
Corn-fodder ,'...... .32 .19
Cow-peas. . .97 1.02
Fodder corn. . .40 .24
Millet. . .64 .4a'�'Oat hay. .59 :tl!.

Oat straw. . ...............33 . .15
Orchard-grass. , .60 . - _..'� .�5
Prairie hay. . ;;6:( ,,,,' '

.• 33 -

Red clover (!4r1O •

Sorghum :!. :43,
Boy-beans. . .98
Mixed hay. .. . .61,
Timothy 47
Wheat ,straw. . .2i

Green roughage:
Alfalfa 34
Corn silage. .13
Fodder corn, 14
Pasture grasses. , , .23
Sorghum fodder. .12
Soy-beans. . .28

Roots and tubers':
Mangels ..

Sugar-beets. . .. ..

Turnips ..

For ease of calc
,-

ness is figured on
<1

hay selling for $:
,;Ji,

falfa is worth $If;.
rough feeds are wort�" Ii:it lmes {b:e
amount indicated in the table; when
alfalfa is worth $8 per. ton th� ·.other
feeds are worth·eight· times as much,
and so on.

Usually we find that
practfoally air t

.

FAltMER.
above. with a good quaHty of alfalfa
or clover hay they may eat more than

they will consume at a profit. At this

writing, alfalfa bay is selling in Man
hattan at $7 per ton. This would make

the feeding '\Talues of the other rough
feeds worth seven times the amount
indicated in the table. Red clover,
for instance, would be worth seven

times 70 cents. or $4.90 per ton; prai-
rie bay would be worth $3.57 per ton;
and millet would be worth $4.48 per
ton. If the problem was to select the
most economical roughness, we would
select alfalfa at $7 per ton in prefer
ence to red clover at $6 per ton or

prairie hay at $4 per ton or millet at

$5 per ton. Knowing the cost of tbese

different rough feeds, and having this
table before him, a feeder can tell

wnich is the more economical feed to

use. It will be noticed that the table
is divided into two parts, the first part
giving the value of the total nutrients
and the second one the value of the

protein nutrients. It frequently hap
pens that we have plenty of carbohy
drates and fat, but are lacking in pro
tein. In this case we would consult

the second column, in order to deter

mine what feed to buy In order to fur

nish the protein most economically. If
it is carbohydrates and fat as well as

protein that is required, as was the

condition In the dry year of 1901, then
we should take the first column. When
it Is possible to get a rough feed con

taining a large amount of protein. we

find that in feeding a liberal allowance
of roughness the grain can be reduced.
Hence the importance of providing
roughness rich in protein.
Pasture.-There are a large variety

of grasses that furnish excellent pas
ture for dairy cows. The common

prairie grasses seem to be especially
adapted to our prairie country, and are

able to withstand the effects of drouth
better than tame grasses, and, where a

man has this prairie pasture, it is un

doubtedly better for him to keep it

than to attempt to plow it up and seed

it to tame grass.
Where tame grasses are desired, a

most excellent pasture has been ob
tained at this station by seeding or

chard-grass 20 pounds. English blue

grass 15 pounds, and red clover 5

pounds per .acre, sown broadcast or

drilled both ways on the field. This
mixture is more adapted to the east

ern third of the State than to sections

further west.
This station has been making a test

of Bromus inermis for pasture. Last
fall several acres were seeded down to

brome-grass on a field that had pre

viously been in oats. The grass grew

nicely, except where the volunteer
oats came up, but fortunately the oats
died out during the winter. and this

spring the brome-grass came on in

first-class shape, and is furnishing the

pasture this spring and summer for a

herd of young bulls. The grass is
thick and has a luxuriant growth. and
during the dry spell that extended

through the latter part of July. 1903.
it remained green and luxuriant when
other grasses were drying up. Stock
seem to relish this grass; it starts ear

ly in the spring, coming on nearly a

month earlier than the ordinary pas
ture grasses; it is also a good pasture

-

'

in tbe l�te. fall. As brome-grass can

wlthstatr�,a good deal of dry weather.
it is adapted to any part of the State.

-,.

cllt'.!or hay, it is greatly relished

i!--0fH.e� and cattle.

.
-t furnishes an ideal pas

-

,'cows, and when there is

'ger from the Hessian fly
'ed early and produce
sture during the fall.

. sh excellent feed .during
On account of the limited
and available for pasture
his station bas not had _ a

make a comparative test ot'
asture on the college farm, but

department has collected data
from' those who have pastured it. from
which, we quote the following:

.
, Mr. F. L. Huxtable.' Sedg:wick Coun
ty. Kansas. says: "WI:teati��es one

of the best ldtids of paslur.!'; I· 't,
cows In early fall or ently ap

� lk
.'.

-whsat
a'.' ;!li

�� f
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Blame
No One But Yourself
If You Don't Get
Well When Sick•.

!AIl 'WO call do Is elvo aclvlce.
Of course that's ...y_
Jlut our aclvlce III really 'Worth • UtUo

1II0re to J'ou than most people·s. for 'We

der to elve you the first 'IIIotUe of our

lIIed1clne tree. If It tall. to help J'ou
We could not afford to do thlll unle..

our medicine W8.11 good. Such an offer.
on the wrong kind of medicine, 'Would

put a merchant prince In the poor houso.
Dr. Mllea' Nervlne. however... yeai'll

ot experience have proved. III • medi
elne that cure. the alck.
Thoae whom It cannot benellt-l_

than one hi ten thoUAllcl-we prefer to
refund thel': moneJ'.

All we uk ot you III te b:7 Dr. Milaa'
Restoratlvo Nervlno tor J'Our complaInt.
U J'ou .uffer from lIleeple.llne... nervoUII

uhaUllUon. . 41ulne... headache. mUII

cular twltohl�... melancboly. 1_ of

memol7. weak .tomach, poor blooA,
IIIWoUII troublea. epllep.J', at. VltUII'

Danco, otc.. we wlD cuarantee te 1MD.e1l'

,.ou _ refund J'our moneJ'.
'1'011 ..... the doctor.

"IIJ' lIOn Bert, when In hla ITth J'ear;
becallle subject to attacu ot ePllel'!i110 ..rloUII that we were comp.uMl
take hlm out ot .ohool. After ..vo
phJ'lllclall8 had failed to relieve hllll. _
p.,.o Dr. Mile.' Norvlno a trial. To.
montlul treatment with ,Nom.e ...
Llvor Pill. r..tored our MJ' �,.rtoet·
boaltlL"-KB. JOHN: .. WllAOJli1',
DoputJ' Co. Clerk, Da11u c..... lle:c:,

1'•...... Wrlte UII and "o..,.WtII.., �
...... "ou • Free Trlal,

- II
Dr, Mil..' Anti-Pain Pille. :tllii'if, . ,

IlelontUle Bemod" for Pain.' AIM, '�,
te.. Blank for our SpeclaU.t to 411.....
"our ca.o and tell J'ou whlLt III
_d ho" to rl�I,ft.;:�ut_elJ: ..

-

t..�: DB. -JlJlDIc.u.,:
kAT(UUlIII.

'....
T.- �.- ,

.) ...... �
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pasture with some kind of straw or

hay, and perhaps a' very l1ttle grain,
make an ideal ration for a dairy cow."
Mr. L. R. Sanford, Nemaha County,

Kansas, writes:
.

"My mUch cows do
better on wheat pasture with a little
straw than any other feed I give them
during the fall and spring months. At
the same time the pasturing seems to

help the wheat and we get a better
crop thereby."
Mr. A. B. Felton, McPherson Coun

ty, Kansas, says: "Our cows give a

large flow of mUk and keep in a good
condition with nothing but wheat pas
ture and straw. If the season is fa
vorable for wheat growth they get lit
tle else from November untU AprU, ex
cept in the coldest weather, when the

ground is covered with snow or when
it Is muddy. If care be taken not to

overpasture when turning stock on

while the ground is soft and muddy,
and not to pasture too late in the

spring, you! can get as good or better
crop of wheat than when you do not

pasture it."
Mr. J. W. Fields, McPherson Coun

ty, Kansas, writes: "Pasturing wheat
is good for the wheat itself if not car
ried too far. It furnishes a June qual
ity of milk and butter, and furnishes
the best kind of cow pasture."
Mr. John Bitner, Barton County,

Kansas, who raises from 1,200 to 1,500
acres of wheat every year, and who

pastures a large herd of cattle and
horses on his wheat, says that he gets
as good or better crops on llelds that
are pastured than those that are not.
. Since it is good for the wheat to be

pastured and is good for the cows to

do the pasturing, arrangements should
be made in the wheat sections to have

plenty of green wheat for the cows.

Rye is nearly if not quite equal to
wheat as cow pasture, and all recom
mendations given in favor of wheat

can likewise be given for rye. This
station has pastured its dairy cows on

rye with excellent results. There are

some complaints to the ellect that rye
taints the milk, but we find that if the
cows are brought in a couple of hours'
before milking-time and the milk aer

ated there is no trouble.
Dwarf Essex rape has been used at

this station both for hogs and dairy
cows. Neither hogs nor cattle seem to
relish it at first, but after becoming
accustomed to it they eat it greedily,
especially if it is not allowed to grow
too rank. There is some danger of
cows bloating on rape. It furthermore

gives the milk a pecullar odor that is
somewhat difficult to get rid of even by
aerating it. Rape makes a much bet
ter hog pasture than cow pasture.
When! wanted for cows it is better to
seed the rape with oats.
For the past three years the Kansas

Experiment Station has secured excel
lent results from pasturing green sor

ghum. This feed we find ready to use

when the pastures are dry, and it
yields an immense amount of feed
from a small area. We have realized
in a dry season, when hay was high,
as much as $8;20 per acre from pas
turing green sorghum one month, and
have. the field left to produce a second
crop. Notwtthstanding our success in

palilturlng.,.g.reen sorghum, we do not

rcCoii:l�eiiii,clt. There are too many

c�:o� .re'CEl'd..of deaths caused by it
(sughu...m poisoning), and we do not

ev. risk- our. p,ure-bred cattle on it.
W � we belleve that much of the

i�:' ,,, ��irom �eD. sorghum is caused
'b '��gQfiih.o�:'.it with empty or

9��chs, jet the man

.�;�·do so at his own

•. n.t1�u_ed.) .
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"II, Makes Ute .Most
,Dollars lor Yon" _..

Thirty times as many Empire Cream Separators were sold
In the'United States last year as were sold four years ago.

'Thirty times as many dairy farmers decided last year that
the Empire was the best cream separator. .

I Thirty times as many Empire Cream Separators are now •

being built at the Empire factory as four years ago•.
,

Thirty to one represents the increase in the sales of the Empire in four years' time.
. Wherever the Empire has been introduced it has become the most popu1ar cream separator.
Never in the history of the dairy industry has any machine of any kind made such rapid strides in sales
and popularity,

The number of Empire Separators sold in 1903 was so great that we called it "our Banner year;"
but the 'increase in 1904 made that a double-headed Banner year, and the prospects for 1905 indicate that
this is going to be a triple·headed Banner year I

Why Is ThIs So?
There Must Be Some Good Reason.

Does it not suggest to you that the EMPIRE is a pretty good sort of a separator?
Could any machinemake such rapid progress unless it lias exceptional merit and gives universal

satisfaction?
No amount of advertising and no sales organization, no matter how perfect, could have accom

plished suchJresults unless themachine they sold did all that was claimed for It.
Many users tell us the EMPIRE does much more than we claim for ,it.
Such rapid strides, increased sales and greater popularity speak most emphatically of merit. If

EMPIRE purchasers were dissatisfied, could such increased sales possibly have resulted?
. Purchasers of the EMPIRE machines must have told their neighbors that the EMPIRE was all

right, or so many neighbors would not have wanted to buy the EMPIRE.
We don't claim that the EMPIRE is the "originsl" or "the only "separator made, but we do claim,

and the records bear proof, that an investigation of its merits almost mvariably leads to its purchase.
'Tliat Is aUwe ask-an InvesUgaUon.
You will find the explanation in the extreme simplicity of the construction of the EMPIRE. All

needless, troublesome parts are eliminated.
This means fewer 'p'arts-Iess friction-easy running-easy cleaning-less oil-fewer repairs-less

fuss and 'bother-longer life-better service-more satisfaction-biggerprofits-

"The Most Dollars For You"
We don't urge you to buy an EMPIRE, however, on the judgment of others. We don't ask you

to buy an EMPIRE on our say-so; all that we ask of you is that you investigate its merits aud then
decide for yourself. If the machine itself does not convince you that the EMPIRE is the cream sepa
rator for you to purchase, we have nothing more to say.

The EMPIREmachine itself is the best advertiser and the best salesman on our force. Our ad
vertising and sales organizations both bow to the EMPIRE and its merits as the one great essential fea
ture in bringing it into such universal favor.

Send us your name, tell us how many cows you milk and we will. see that the EMPIRE does '�
rest. We have several books on dairying for you. They are free. -:

.

,.Ji.
.

GOOD MEN WANTED SO many dairy farmers are asking about the EMPIRE that it becomes necessary for(_l• to constantly increase our sales organization. We are alwa18 on the lookout for metn'
ofmerit and integrity to accompany the EMPIRE t9 these numerous inquirers. 'Ne want onlymen, however, who will make this their
life work and take it UP with the idea well fixed in mind. If you are only looking for a job for three or four months to fill in,

.

don't
bother us with your application, but if yoU want, or know of !lIlY lrOod man who wants, a permanent, l",e1\'e months in the year situa
tion, write us.

EMPIRE CREAM SEPARATOR COMPANY, BLOOMnELD,

sidered as a compromise between the

conflicting interests, namely, that par
cels may be carried by rural 'mail car-

Mr. Bristow's proposal is a

nlng,
the
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Kansas City Live Stock Market.

The past week's trade at Kansas City,
especIally reported by Clay, Robinson &

Co., Live Stock Commission Merchants:

OfficIal receipts of cattle for the week

ending Saturday were 32,444 compared
with 20,871 last week and 38,162 during the

corresponding perIod a year ago. For

beef steers trade was somewhat Irregular.
The decline by Thursday being 25@30c on

nearly all grades but put of thIs was re

covered ,leaving values 15@25c lower than
the close of the week before. Very few

choice beeves have come In. The supply
of desirable kllling cows and heIfers was

small all the week and prIces for them

closed a shade hIgher. Bulls declined

15@25c. Stockers and feeders sutrered

from the bad weather but prices were

satisfactory all the week. Heavy weights
sold best. ReceIpts of cattle to-day were

5,400. Best heavy beeves were strong to

10c higher; others steady. Cows and heif

ers were 5@10c hIgher for desirable kinds;
others steady to strong. Stock cows and

heIfers were steady. Bulls were gener

ally 10c higher. Veal calves were scarce

and active. Stockers and feeders were

quiet but unchanged.
The following prices now rule: Extra

prIme corn-fed steers, $5.25@5.75; good,
$4.50@5; ordInary, $3.75@4.25; choIce corn

fed heifers, $4.25@4.75; good, $3.50@4.25;

medIum, $2.75@3.50; choice corn-fed cows,

$3.50@4; good, .25; medium, $U5@
2.75; canners, $1 25; choice stags! $4@
4.50; medium, $3 choice fed bul s, $3
@3.50; good, $2.5 bologna bulls, $2@
2.40; veal calves, $5@6.50; good to choice

native or Western stock, $3.50@4; fall', $3
@3.50; common, $2.25@2.75; good to choice

heavy native steers, $4@4.50; fall', ttJ.50@4;
good to choice heavy branded horned

feeders, $3.25@3.50; fair, $3@3.25; com

mon, $2.50@2.75; good to choice stock heif

ers, $2.25@2.75; fair, $1.75@2; good to choice

stock calves, steers. $3.50@4; fair, $3@3.50.
For the week ending' Saturday hog re

ceIpts were 53.445 against 46.204 last week

and 46,551 a year ago. Quality was good.
Values advanced 15@20c over the preced
Ing Saturday. ReceIpts to-day were 3.500.
The market was faIrly active at steady
to 5c lower rates. Bulk of sales were

from $4.50@4.75; top $4.77%.
Sheep and lamb prices continue to soar,

prices now beIng the highest of the sea

son.. Choice lambs are Quotable $7.25@
7.50; choice wethers, $5.50@5.75; choice

.ewes, $4.75@5.

$pecial Hanl iofumn
"Wanted," "For Bale,' "For Exchange," and

•malI er special advertiaementB for ahort time will

be IIIIIerIl@d In tbla column·without display for 10

CtIII. PtWU.e of Beven words or less per week. Inl·

IIaJe or aDumber counted as one wOrd. No order

a�ted for lesa than '1.00.

CATTLE.

FOR BALE-The great 8how breeding bull, I08th
Duke ofWildwood 1481.welgh81n breeding condition

2.500,5 years old. Ad�re.8 Geo. Manville, Agency,
Mo.

FOUR GOOD HE' EFORD BULLS, 15 to 20

montb8, at reduced prlce8 II taken at once: al80 a few

younger one8. A. John80n, Clearwater, Kan8.

YOUNG HOLSTEIN BULL'I ready for servlc,.
t40 to ,50 each. They are right In 8�ape. size, color
and from cows that produc� from 11,000 to 12,500
pound. of 8.7 to 3.0milk. All registered. Burton &

Burton, East Seward Ave., Topeka, Kans.

FOR B:ALE-One thoroughbred, regl8tered Abel'·

deen.MlgulJlull, coming 3 years old. He 18 a good
Indlvldo&li IiJId a fine bre�d er. Call and see him, or
write to /pe. Z. E. Beatty.Waldo, Rus8el Co., Kans.

FOi"BALE OR 'EXCHANGE for another of the
same kind, a double standard Polled Durham bull.

� tr:: ��!�:�����ri.�!,,,:�.�I��r \:'o�rif:le.real.ec-i:
VanDeventer, Mankato, Kan8.

FOR SALE-Sborthorn bulls, 11 to 18 month8 old

sired by GOd� Butterfly 142556; two are Ro8e ol

��::,.:-�:,grffll!!dEle� t!��r���I!t���IS�.!'!hU�s:�
ODt of an extra gOOd big cow; will sell my herd hull,
GodOY Butterfly. having used him 4 years. E. B.
:M7en,Chanute, Kan8.

. '

FOR SALE-EIght good, registered Bhorthorn

bulla, four straight CrUickshank, Bood ones, and

'prlcee rllht. H. W. McAfee, Bta. C. Topeka, Kans.

FOR BALE-4 Bcotch·topped Shorthorn bulls at,.
barco.ln. serviceable ace. Address, Dietrich & Bpaul.
dlnl, Richmond, Kana.

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN BULL CALVES FOR
BALE-From beIIt rect8tered stock. AddTeas A. J.
White, Route 7, BtalloD B, Topeka, Kana.

FOIt SALE-A a·year.old Shorthorn bull, slred·by
Re,..1 :Bates. Addreaa Dr. N. J. Taylor, Berryton,
Kalla.

CHOICE young Bhorthorn bnlls very tow prices:
aleo open or bred glltB, Polanda or Duroca. Ill. C.
Hemenway. Hope. Kans.

FOR SALE-Guernssy bulls from beet retIIitered
atAck. J. W. Perkins, 423 Altmau Bulldlnl(, KanBas
CI�.lIlo.

AGENTS.

WANTED-I50 agent8 to sell American Poultry
Mixture In Kansas. S. H. Seever. General Mana.
ger, Vassar, Kans.

AGENTS-Here Is a corker: only pancake griddle
In world tbat bakes squllre cake8 Rod turns tilem'
bake8 81x each time: IOU per cent prollt CantOn
Griddle Co., Canton, Ohio.

WANTED-Man wltb rig. In eacb county; salary.
185 per month. Write to-day. Continental Btock
FOOd Co., Kan8a8 City, Mo.

LADlES-Ollr Handy Sheet Uloin.. and Tab
let Fillvorloe Extl'act are thp be8t made. Bome.
tblng new. Ah80lutely pure. NOfl·polaonBua. Once
tried alway8 uoed. Price 10 centB eacb, 3 for 25 cents.
�ample and circulars for stamp. Lady ageuts wanted,

.T.,0· COOK & CO.,
_

� E. Erie•.Chlcago.

HORSES AND MULES.

THE I{ANSAS FARMER.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

I WANT TO BUY a 100d jack. William Tomb,
Wichita. Kans.

CLYDEBDALE STALLIONB FOR SAJ.E-One

bay 4·year·oid, reglatered. weighs 1.800 Ibs, One

biack 2·year·old. weighing 1.400 Ibs. They hAve good
bone and action and prlcpd cheap For breeding
and prices address A C. Bradford, Viola, Ills.

FOR BALE CHEAP-Or will trade for cattle, my'
Imported black Peroheron stallion. Cyrus 36455: also

g'Jl.t��t�IfJ;:�t��"��'k�i"�,ad!��o':.�":?';, tta���8S
EOR BALE-Big. bony, pure-bred Percneron stu"

oolta, 1. 2 or 3 yearo old, bays, browns and blacks.

D. J. Bmall, Hoyt, Kan8.

LEAVJeNWORTH COUNTY JACK FARM.

5 mllea north of Easton; 20 jaoks and jenuet8
for sale.

O. J. Corson, Potter, Kan8.

HORSES WANTED-Will trade stock In a good
lucorporated ranching company having an earning
capacity of 15 per cent, for good horseR, mares pre
ferred. Must be In ,o"d condition BIg eommta

slon to anyone whowill put up A bunch 01 25 ormore

for us. Write for particulars to M. M. Newby, sec
retary, Yukon. Okla.

EIGHT REGIRTERED PERCHERON and

French Coach stallion and one large hlack Jack,
cbeap for casb, to close thpm out by April 1. H. C.

Btaley, breeder, Rose Hili, lIuUer County, Kan •.

FOR SAL1!l-Standard and ragl.tered 4,�·ear-old
stallion by Honor, also the aged r�glat.red atalltons

BenatorUpdegratfaud Honor, orwlll Ieaae the aged
horses. O. P. Updepraff, Topeka, Kana.

FOR RALE OR TRADE- French draft stallion.
black In color, 12 years old. retrl8terPd. wplcht 1.800

pounds, aounn One Imported hlllck Percheron, 12

y�ars old. w.lght I,ROO pounds. sound. One steel

��Vg���kj,:Jo"�,!�ldo�;�u�!�����.;:!���d8;1���
jack,I/;-1 bands hhrh. Can show colts from all the
above atock What have you to offer. Am quttttng
the bustnese. J. A. Marshall, Gardner, Johnsen

County, Kans.

FOR BAL_E-Reglstered Clyde8dale stallion.will be
4 years old next May. welltbt 1,71;0 pounds. fine styled
horse. J. B. Osburn. Route 2, Erie. Kans.

MULES FOR SALE-14 young mules. Addr�ss

R. B. Irwin,Modoc, Kans.
-----------------------------

TWO GOOD JACKS-To trade for Perchoron

mares, or western land. J. C Btrong, Moran, Kans.

FOR BALE-Blaclr Mammotb jack. with whltfo

polntB, 8 years old, good brePd�r. can show colto.
e&SY handled, quick service. ,'71i If taken at once.

A. E. Cooper. Route I, Miami. Indian Ter.
------

FOR RALE-A registered black Norman stallion,
wPight 1.800. comlnl6 YMrs old: also a thrff.qoarter

grade. comlnl( 5 yearo old. welcbt I.nOO, a

good Individual and breeder. R. E. Casad. Ocheltree,
Kans •

BTRAY MARE-A black mRre came to Wm.

Cook's reeldonce, one:half mtle east of the city of

P��!'e���sa:�':,�ro&bo��ot�38�O:ed��oC::t �c;���:
wortb. 140; branded on the left sbould�r, owner or
ownerswill please come prove property and pay ex·

penlK's.

SWINE.

REGISTERED DUROC-JERSEYB from families
that won first prize over Poland·Chlna8, 'Berkshlres
and all others at Fort Worth Fat �tock Bhow la8t

�rc:-::':6t� �ro����reil.°�l)li����, r:a'!f ��';.,���
Ave., Topeka, Kans.

FOR BALE-Boar8 for Immediate use. Bon8 of
Perfect I KllOW, out of daughter of Ideal Bunshlne.
Geo. W. Maffet. Lawrence, Kan8.

DUROC-JERSEYS-Forty.flve fine glIt8 bred to

best males. Jobn Bchowalter, Cook, N,ebr.
,

FOR QUICK RETURNS-11 of tbe very choicest

breeding of Dllroc·Jersey boars from premium
stock, April farrow, color rIght, ears right, head

rlgbt. and all right or money back; special price for
the next 30 days. F. L. McClella!ld, Route I, Berry.

.
ton, Shawnee County, Kans.

WANTED-Farmers to uae the latest patended
husking hook. You can Iluak more corn with It
than aay other. Bent by mall, price 35 centB. Ad·
dress A. W. Toole, 809 Nortk Fourth Btreet, St.
Joseph. 1Il0.

TAMWOllT1![ PIGS FOR BALE. J. H. Glenn,
Wallace, K�a.

FOR BALE-2 chOice Hereford bulls, 22 months

old; aomstbWg good. oan on or addreaa A. Johnson,
Route 2, ClearWater, Bedgewlck Co•• Kansas.

POULTRY.

�WHITE WYANDOTTES-50 ebolce cockerels

fo), sale. Prices res80nable. Egg8, ,1 for 15. S. W.
Artz, Larned, Kline.

HONEY-New-
pound. Special.
Rocky Ford, ColO. t

WANTED-Cane:,' ,

.

Ifa, clo.
ver. English bloe-gra. and.o er aeeds. If any to
offer send IIBDlplea and W1IIte us. Mlaaourl BIied Co.,
KanIlaB CIty, 1Il0.

.

.,

.

FOR BALE-Br,eltZ, 70c hushel; macaroni wheat,fI, f. o. b. Whee er '" Baldwin, DelphOS, Kans.: or
B. B. Wheeler, Ada, Kans.

ENGLIBH BLUE GRABS BEED FOR BALE.

Ref..rence First National Bank. Address J. G.

Hlnlsh,Eureka, Kans.

FARMS AND RANCHES.

BOME GOOD BARGAINS-I60 aores, 40 acres

bottom, fine orchard. '8,�: 320 acres, 14.000 worth

of Improvements. ftI,500: 320 acres. 70 acres hottom,
well Improved, ,6,200; 240 acres nice smooth land,
good Improvements. ,a.600; 400 acrea, 170 acrea or

tlrst and second bottom In culIlvatlon, 15,000: 444

acres, 110 acres In cultivation, fl I per acre. one

fourlh casb, balance to s 'It. Graaalaud In any 81zed

!�;t f��8�6'b:J8:1�C��d!:'i:'e�,I��r:!�:� l:�
WANTED-To trade for land, some good, regts

tered draft stallions, worth the money. A. C. Ha
worth, Lewis, Iowa.

IMPROV"D FARMS, rsncbes, alfalfa farms,
pasture l ..nds,-08borne. Russpll, and Rooks Coun

ties. Kanans. Mercantile stocks to sen or tradp.

Oorrespondeuce solicited. Write to-day, Otl8 &

Smith, Natoma, Osborn County, Kans.

FOR SALE -I60·acre well-Improved farm. 2",
mllpB of Whiting, Kana .• a-room house, barn 60x60,
1)0 (eet of catt p·sbed. hog nouse 10.60, 100 feet feed

�nc�e����: g����� 6��r�b��C���d'btll:���sS8al���t':;r��
an bottom farm land. price $65 per acre. F. C.

Purdy, ::lterliog, Kalls.
-----------------

FOR REST-aZO·acre tarm, all under .culttvatton,
tour-room house, plenty of gl)od water. good leuce.

Apply to T. M. Truitt, Osage City. Kans.
-----------------

160·ACRJo� ROTTOl'rI PARM,I% mlles from Abl·

Ion., well Improved: price $50 per acre. Write for
list. J. H. Speer & Co., Abttene, Kans.

FOR SALE-200 acres fine pasture land, 175 acres
of It Is mow laud, two mtles from Alma,lIvlng water
thAt never fall8. all fpnced. Tills Is a bargain If

taken soon, Call on or address �lr8. M. A. Watt8,
Alma, Kaus,

WANTED-Bllyer for Improved 160 acres. near

Waahlngton , 1(ans. Seod for Duron-Jersey swtne

catalog. Sale Feb. 13, 190ii. G. Wertman, WashIng.
ton, RUDS.

GOOD BOTTOM FARM FOR CA!'<H RENT-147

acrea, 7 mttea (rom Emporia. Add«.8 J.M. lthOUE8.
Emporia, Kans.

]',{ARION COUNry BARGAINS-I60 acre•• 5Yo
mlle8 from county 8eat. 4·room house. barn 44 by 18

feet. with sbed addltlou. 11 acreR alfall'a, 40 acres

pa8ture with 8prlng. balauceallgood farm land. part
bottom. Price, $ii,200 1100 aCl"fIB, finely Improved,
all good laorl except 20 acres, which 18 a little 8ton)',
wUI sell on easy terms, or will take smallpr farm as

part payment. All kind and 81zed farms for S'le.
Let me know what YOIl want to buy, sell or trade.
A. B. Qul8enbury, M,nlon. Kan8.

YOU CAN GET RICH RAIBING FRUIT.
GRAIN and HAY In tbe Grand Valley. Borne good
land left at tao per acre. Wlnter8 are warm aud
mild. Write for descriptive literature.' M. G. Wool·

verton, Grand Junction. Colo.

MARION COUNTY REAL ESTATB.

80 acres; 50 acres In cultivatlon,IO acres alfalfa and
orchard: frame house of tbree room8, all kinds of

outbu.ldlng.: handy to scbool and near to market.

PrIce, ,2,100. ;
160 acres: ao In cultivation, nearly all under fence,

20 acres allalf.. : hou8e, stable, granaries and all kinds
of outbolldlngs: 8 miles from Marlon, and 18 a bar·

gain at ,20 per acre.
820 acres of magnillcent Ifra8S land near this city

for 14,500. Write for de8crlptlve (older.
W. P. MORRIB, Marlon, Kans.

LAND FOR BALE.

��I�;:�I= �a��� great wbeat state. H. V

VIRGINIA FARMS-t5 per acre and.up with 1m·

provementB. Address Farm Dept., N. & W. Ry.,
Roanoke, Va.

.----------------------------------

FARMS For rich gardening and frult.growlng
Write J. D. B. Hanson, Hart, Mich.

FARMS and RANCHES
WHEAT LANDS

KANSAS $6 to $10 PER ACRE
Splendid sections combined farming and
stock raising. $1.75 to $5.00 Per Acre.

Kansas. Colorado and Nebraska. Only one

tenth cash. Best land bargains in West. Ask

B. A. Itlc", LI,ASTKR. Lan.l Commlslon"r
Dept. F., U. P. R. R. Co., Omaha. Neb.

I CAN SELL YOUR FARM, RANCH OR

BUSINESS, no matter where located•.
'

Properties and bus
neS8 of all kinds sold
quickly for cash In
all parts of the United
States. Don't wait .

Write to-day, descrlb·
Ing what you have to
sell and give casb
price on same.

A. P. TONE WILSON, Jr.
Real Estate Specialist

413 Iln"I-'''. TDP,kl, Kin I

Farm
REAL ESTATE.

"dlreot to farmers in ShaWllee and
ning counties at a low rate,ofinterest.
ey ready. No delay in clOSing-loan when

.

od title is furnished and seourlty is satia:
atory. Please write or call.

DAVIS, WELLOOME &. 00.,
.tormont BidS.. 107 W_t 6th, Topaka, Ms

JANUARY 19, 1904.

JANtrAn

FARMS AND RANCHES.

"WE CAN'SELL"
Or trade your farm, merehandtse, or othpr property.
Wrlte description and price of what you bave to

sen, Tell us what you want to buy or trade for.

SOUTHERN KANSAS REALTY CO., Elk City, Kans.

IN THE HEART OF THE

CELEBRATED PECOS VALLEY
Come to the Artesian Dis
trict of the Pecos Valley.

Government lands, asstgnmente, relinquish
ments. deeded landR. Alfalfa, apples;

cattle range, town lots, etc.

WM. E. CLARK, Artesia, N. M.
(On PeeD. Valley Branch 01 A. T•• S. F. R. R.)

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR RAL'E - 12-horse gas engine. nearty new.

Guarantoed to work o· no nRY. A bargatn, Address
1". C. Purdy, Sterling. Rice Co. Kans.

WANTED-Right away: a IlIrl to assl.t wIth house.
work: Ifood home. WUI'I!. and Rehonlll d...lrPd. Ad.
<tre8s at once Lanlrley ��ck Farm. Morland, Kans.

WANTED-Aood stronl': country trlrl lor house.
work. one that can do plaln conkinI': anll that Is
wllllnif to I.am: IfAOtl WU.... private family. Ad.
dress Mrs. A. B. QUinton, 124ft Toneka Ave.• Tope
'.(8. Kane.

WE HAVE THE AOODS.-We can suit YOU In
quallty and price. A satisfied customer 18 our hest
advertIser Send to day for our frpe catalogue of
hundreds usefut an" ornamental artleles, suitable
for the farm, workano o and home. We are aSPf'cl·
a'ly tbe bonsekeener's 'rlpnd and can make hor life
happy. Don't delay. WrIte now. Columbtnn Nov.

��!n��oo. Dept. A, 301m Twenty·tlftb Street, San

BUSINESS OPPORTUNT'l'Y-Want.d In our

great co-operative 8ys'em, men who want to start In
bualness for themselvee. ]',{pn who ar. capable of
butldtng a fortune on the foundation IV. have laid
In es abllshtng thp a-reRt Kenworthy Co-operattve
�;mplo.ment svatetn tbat must rparb everv city In
tho United Rtatos. with _n olll"e which sha"l he'one
of thp groat tamlly. whoop. ' orne office I. Wlc.hlta.
'l'1l18. as onp g,pat'cbenkpr hoard. (and all our part.
ners are the players" we see e\ pry move, and In ac.

cordsnce wp r.n.nsp a mnve to eltbpr 81lpply thplr de.
IIcl�ncv In belp. or rellAve thpm of a 8nrplt,. tI' ey
cannot place. In this Wfn" e\'er�r otffcp n1w&,'s haA
hURlness. We own thp. (u·rnltnre. WP furnish all the
prlntpd material. we turnl8h a book of Instructlon8
hOW to run a.n employment b11sllless t.hat has taken
us, by actual prflctlre. twenty ypsrs to lpt'rn We

give yon three·fourtbs o( the prolits of thp huslness,
"lid It will not cost you one dollar for all this. Now;"
will you becom. a Junior momh r of the a-reat Ken.
wortby Emplo:<"ment System? Wblch, If IOU do
yonr part. will pay $2,000 to ,5.000. year. ddress

Kenworthy Employment Co .• Wichita. Kans.

HONEY-Old·fasbloned, he8t wblte, Stich A8 you
u8ed to get" back East" 60·lb. Cl\n, $4.80: two.$O.50 .

C. A. Hatch, Rlcbland Center, W18.

EVERY housewife needR It-Ever·Re"dy Mend·
Ing Tisaue. No needle and thread; no sewlug: mend8
all fabrics. Blif seller for agent8-IO cents. C. E.
Field, Fitzwilliam. N. H.

WANTEIl-Baleswan to call on grocery trade,
,75 permonth and expen8e8, Enclo8e 8tamped en.

velopeforreply . .Buffalo Chemical Co., Buffalo, N.Y.

FOUR GRBAT MARCHES FOR PIANO OR
ORGAN-"Odd Fellows Grand lIlarch." "Dole8
l'wostep March." "CaUfornla Commandery March"
and "Bt. George lJommandery March," 15 oeutB each
or the foor for 50 centB. If you are not pleased I will
return stamps on rl!Cl!lpt 01 muslo. Olfer BOod for
sixty days. Mention Kansas Farmer. AddreS8
Isaac Doles. IndianaJ>(llls, Ind.

I

WANTED-Younc _ell to learn Telegraphy and
Railway Buslnellll. W. J. Bkelton, Ballna, ltana.

FOR BALlII-&!oGnd·band eIlIIInes, all kinds and
allprl_; al80 �tore for farmers own USB. .Ad.
dretl1l, Tbe geIaer lIIfI. Co., KanIIaa City • lIlo •

PALATKA-For reliable information, booklets
and oUler literature. addrelll Board of Trade. PIl.lat··
Ira. Florida.

The Stray· List
For Week Ending January 5.

c
c
c
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The Fourth Annual
Grand Four Days'

Comb i'na t ion
I

Wichita, Kans., February 1,2,3,4,1905

Sale

Percheron Horses. Feb9y I. 1905
.

50 H.a.d R.glste d stallions
and Ma. .

Consigned by

J. W. and J. C. Robison, Towanda, Kans.,
World's Fair Winners and First Prize
Winners of six State Fairs.

Hereford Cattle. Feb9y 3. 1905
50 a..glst....d H.r.fo..ds

ConslKned by

Robt. H. Hazlett, Eldorado, Kans.; C. A. Stan
nard, Emporia, Kans.; Jeseph Condell, El
dorado, kans.; Mrs. Kato W. Cross, Em
poria, Kans. A first-class offering from
four of the leading herds of the State.

Shorthorn. Cattle. Feb9y Z. 1905

50 R.gl.t....d Sh.o..tho..n B'UU.,
Co'Ws and H.lf...s

Consigned by

J. W. &. J. C. R.oblson, Towanda, Kans.; J. F. Stod
der, Burden, Kans.; S. C. Hanna, Howard, Kans.
The best lot ever offered for sale In the West.

Poland China Hogs. Feb. 4. 1905
60 Th.o..ough.b...d Pola.nd..

China..

. ,

n.."

"'f"� ,°1"1' \ •• , r
\

\\,� • 11' ,I ,; 'I"

Consigned by

Snyder Bros., Winfield, Kans., and H. E.
Lunt, Burden, Kans.

Snyder Bros. have reserved the very best
they had for this sale.

I Reduced rates on all railroads. Sale held under cover beginning at 12.30 p. m. each day at Riverside Sale Barn,
Divers' Stock Yards, one block west of Missouri Pacific depot, Apply to any of the consignors for catalogue of

day's sale wanted. For further information address

\
Auctioneers: J.� Sparks. R. L. Harriman. W. M. Arnold. Bert fisher. J. C. R.OBISON. Mar. Towanda. Kan.s.

BUFFALO VALLEY HERD OF POLAND CHINAS.

I GRAND CLOSING OUT SALE1 I
Con.cordia.. Kansas. Wednesday. February 1.1905.

75-BROOD SOWS, SPRING SOWS AND GILTS-'Z�
By Chief Perfection 2d and Perfect 1 Know. Also the Herd Boars Perfect I Know 4th, Lady's Man

by Proud Boy aud Lampblack by Lamplighter All in excellent. breeding condition. Breeders from a

distance stop at Colson's Hotel, Concordia, at my expense. Free lunch at farm.
F.... t..a.ln on Sa.nta. ir. frOKn Conco..dla to Fa."Kn a.t 10 A. M.

COL. LAFE BVRGER, }COL. JOIJN BRENNAN, Auotlon....s.
COL. G. B. VANLANDINGHAM,

Write for Catalogue to ROBERT HANSON,
Rout. :to Ja.wn••to'Wn, Ka.n.�.

S.nd bids to' .ith... A'Uotlon.... 0.. to I. D. G..a.haKn of th.. Kansa.. Fa...DJ.....

GRAND SALE OF

sistered Poland-Chinas:
:t Alma, Kans., Monday, February 6, 1905.
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Meddler, ·Mischief Maker,
Corrector and Corrector 2d

Are the four greatest boars in the world,
excepting Chief Perfection 2d. • • • • • •

The first opportunity to buy· sows bred to the "Big 4" will be

Tuesday, January 24, 1905, at Mastin, Kans.
Sixty selected sows and gilts, sired by Mischief Maker, Corrector, Proud Perfec'lon,

Chief Perfection 2d, Lamplighter, Ideal Sunshine, Missouri's Black Chief, and others of

equal note, all bred to the champion boars above named. � You won't be in style next fall

unless you have a litter by one of the two World's Falr.wlnners, Meddler and Correct r 2d.

HELEN PERFECTION.

By Chief Perfection 2d, full sister to

Maple Lawn Chief and Sure Perfec

tion; 1st and 2d in aged class, St. Louis.

I

MISS INCOME,

Full sister to the first prize sow, Nar

cissus, at World's Fair.

MISSOURI ECHO,

By Missouri's Black Chief; dam Early
Sunshine by Ideal Sunshine.

MISS ATTRACTION,

By Corrector; dam Lady Louise; lit

ter sister to Meadow Maid.

PERFECT DARKNESS 20,

By Keep On; dam Darkness U. S., she
out of Old Darkness.

The above are a few. only, of the many attractions. These sows have been fed right,

are in just the right condition to do the buyers good. We extend a cordial tnvttatton to all to

attend. Write at once for catalogue.

MISS DAYLIGHT,

Dam the champion sow at American

Royal-Violet 2d.

MELBANA,

By . Corrector; dam Carmen, junior
champion sow American Royal 1902.

FANCY SUNSHINE,

Topped T. R. Wilson's 1902 sale at

$360.

LADY OAKWOOD, .

Dam of the champion sow, Carmen.

WINN &. MASTIN, Preprleters,
Ma·stin, Kansas.

Auctioneers: Cols. H. O. Correll and D. P. McCracken.
--'

,,:The Duroc=Jersey Event

Geo. Kerr,
45 Bred Sows and Gilts, mostly bred to Crimson

Leader 32477, Good Enough 18276, Topeka Chief 23385.

bred and In good condition. Send for catalogue .

•1. B. Davis, Fairview, Kans., Jan. JI, 190
50 Bred Sows and Gilts, bred to Onward and Shamrock. - BloiJdV·O

Monarch 2839ii by Ohio Chief, champion at Chicago; Du lie

Duroc King, Cant Be Beat, Top Notcher, and others

Best offering I have ever made. Catalogues on appllc.a,

W. F. Garrett, Portis, Sale at C�mcot4!a;, filius.," Feb,�" (�O
prize-winning blood, and State Liner 31739, a: grandson-of Morton Boy, are the herd boars US6d� n the'-j!
and most attractive offerings of the year. Sale In Green's Sale Pavilion and buyers from a distance ent

heated. You will be ple.ased with this otrerlng. Get a catalogue at once.
-.

,.

of
the Year

.',
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PercheronHor••• /ams'Stallions

HENRY AVERY &; SON, Wakefield, Kana.

PERCHERON and. SHIRE S1ALLIONS
Wben you go to buy a norse, stop at Lincoln, Nebraska, and see Watson,

WoMs Bros. & Kelley's Percberone and EOblres. Fifty bfad on band. Send for

�g:�!t�:gt:li�r:�sjl!i:'�� l�llg�:on and price list. These are free to all

WATSON, WOODS BROS. & KELLEY, Lincoln, Neb.

Draft and Coach Horses
Parties deslrh:ig to buy Percheron, Belgium or Germp Coach Stallion. o••

self-earning, easy-payment plan, lUaranteed to live and be _tlafactel'J' brM4ers,
Ihould correspond with

J. W. FE.R8UBOII, Route', 70".11., ft....
Reference Kans88 Farmer.

CHEYENNE VALLEY STOCK FARM
Percheron Stallions

and Bred Mares
FOR SALE at reduced prices for q.uick sale.
Won 38 prizes out of 39 competed for In 1902-'03,
and 2l:l prizes in leading Kansas and Oklahoma
fairs for 1904.

Write me for prices.

F. H. SCHREPEL,
Ellinwood, Barton Co., Kansas.

ROBISON'S PERCHERONS
AT AUCTION

Wichita, Kans ,Feb. 1, 1905
45 Alalllons and Mares. World's �'alr winners.

Mares all bred to Castno. Send for catalogue to

J. W, & J. C. ROBISON,
Towanda, Kans.

America's

Leading Horse

Importers

We hav. .brought to this country nearly every first, second,

·idr;(pqllth· prize winner in every Percheron stallion class

G�v��ii:m:ent show held in France since the Paris ExposiU
'� -

. .

.r-.horses won every first and nearly every prize dow
T� ,_.

"
•

; Louis :World's Fair.
,

bunt of bringing the best our trade is increasin
,

"we' largest i,.umbe�.·· We have made five impor
�ilu,gi.fJ.g. �o�e :PerCher.o�- fld ·Fren.ch

eI\lAm«ort'e« by aJJ
.

otl;lers iC�blited. ," -;
,:l ,- "".!:}.. •

• "
..,.-

.. :i�u_��t thel'l'iest 'wrl�'
. <

Farmers and Breeders! We Will Insure Your'lfop :.
Against Death by Choler{"

Get busy, qulok, Mr. Horseman-It's "18 to I" tbat to-day Is tbe "BEST TIllIE EVIilR"
to begin breeding flrst-class DRAFT and COACHERS. Don't walt until the OTHER FEL
LOW "GATHERS THE CREAM." "BUTT IN.'' Put In your tbumb, buy a "PLUM-GOOD
ONE" of lAMS. His "PEACHES AND CREAM" are ripe. "IT'S A CINCH" that you will
save $1,000 tbere and get BETTER stallions. lams' "SENSATIONAL BLACK BOYS" are
"WHIRLWINDS" In a "SHOWYARD." Tbey won every first, second. and Cbamplonshlp pri••
(over all) on PERCHERONS, BELGIANS and COACHERS at Nebraska State Fair 11104. lama'
RESERVE BEST sta11l0ns were tbere for exhibition-not sbown for prizes. None of hi.
SPECIAL TRAIN of 100 stallions received August 18, 1904. were sbown. At the

HOME OF THE WINNERS
Buyers thron. his barna and say: Hello, New York; I'm Pete, of California. Say, lams hall
the BEST LOT of sta11l0ns. and mOlt of them, I ever saw. CHEAP, TOO. Yes; .e. tbo..
ten l-year10ld 2,OOO-pound "BLACK BOYII"-"RIPPERS." lams' stallions are oboloe .,ooda.
WIE GEHTS? HANS. of OHIO. I'm ZlIke, of Montana. See tbls barn of forty a,l00-pound
3-year-olds. All "TOP-NOTCHERS." Sure; dot vas dot vlde-aa-a-wagon stanton. lama baa
one "HORSE SHOW more big as dot "ROYAL," und be saves me MORE as '1,000. SURE
TING. No studs like dot In Ohio. Mr. I11Inols, I'm Peabody of Colorado. lama has the GREAT
EST and LARGEST establlsbment of first-class statltone owned by one man In U. S. "HUM
MERS, TOO." See tbose twenty 2,2OO-pound 4-year-olds LINED UP. "BLUE-RIBBON BOYS"
None to compare wltb tbem In bone, big size, quality and finlsb at "INTERNATIONAL." You
see staillons at lAMS JUST AS YOU READ ABOUT. Mr. Missouri, I'm "SOCKLESS JER
RY," of Kansas. Tbls DAILY HORSE SHOW of lAMS' beats any State Fair I ever saw.

It's an "EYE-OPENER" to any man to see lams' stantcns, Beet I ever saw. He sells tbese
"TOP-NOTCHERS" at $1,000 and ,1,500. Hello, lows., I'm Louie, of Minnesota. To see lams'
CHAMPION PERCHERON. BELGIAN and COACH STALLION, they are tbe "HOTTEST
I'ROPOSITION"-(to competitors) 1 ever saw. lams makes competitors "HOLLER"-and he
'!BUTTS IN," sells MORE etantons each year. Yes, saved me $1,000. Mr. Indiana, I'm Hogg,
of Texas, . I came 2,000 miles to see lam's 5,100 pound pair of "PEACHES AND CREAM." Tbey
are a "SENSATIONAL PAIR." Better than tbe pictures. SIMPLY IMMENSE. lams la a

HOT ADVERTISER. Hla horses are better than he advertises. AT LET-LIVE PRICES, too,
Mr. Unbeliever.

$100 WILL BE PAID YOU $100
If you visit lams and do not find every statement In ads or catalogue TRUE. Horses good aa
pictures In catalogue. "NOW WILL YOU BE GOOD, MR, KNOCKER?" Doc, I don't wonder
at lams' competltore wanting his borses barred from ROYAL or INTERNATIONAL. "SOME
THING DOING" when lams makes HORSE SHOW. He alw..ys has "Rippers and In SHOW
SHAPE. Tom, Mr. Utah bought that 2,OOO-pound 3-year-old at ,1,200 of lams. Better than
one my nelgbbora paid ,3.600 for. Kitty, Ain't lams' Coacbers "SWELL?" lams handles only
tbe "TOPS". Coachers that look over tbe house, and step high as a "red wagon." Georr;1e,
dear; buy a stallion of lams. '.fhey are 50 per cent better than one our nelgbbor paid tbose Ohio
men ,.,000 for. (Then I can wear tbe diamonds.) lams bae

149 BLACK PERCHERONS, BELCIANS AND COACHERS 149
110 per cent blacks; 50 per cent ton borses-IAMS speaks the languages, buys DIllBlCT trom
breeders, pays NO BUYER. SALESMAN .or INTERPRETERS. Has no THREE to TEN
MEN as partners to sbare profits wltb. His twenty-two years SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS
makes him a safe man to do business wltb. lams guarantees to sell you a BETTER STAL
LION at '1,000 and ,1,400 tban are eold to stock companies tor '2,500 to ,.,000 by SLICK
SALESMEN, or pay your fare and ,25 PER DAY FOR TROUBLE, you the judge. lAMS
PAYS HORSES' freight and buyers' fare, gives GO per cent breeding guarantees. Write tor
EYE-OPENER and catalogue.

References: St. Paut State Bank and CItizens National Bank•.

FRANK IA""S,
St. Paul" Nebraska.

Pine Ridge Stock Farm

Percheron and French
Draft Horses

SAMSON AT HBAD OF HB�D.
(Percheron 27218 and French Draft "".)

He welgbs 2,464 pounds, wttn more bone and qual-

'M.l�t�t!� f��dc!� ���wot�-::-r�n����:::�
quality tban any other one Hrm In tbe country.
Prices below competition. Calion or addreeB

L. M. HA�TLEY, - Salem, Iowa

Tbe BIIlge8t and Best HOrBe Barn In
tbe United Stl,te_, and tbe Blg

ged and Beat

20-REGISTERED STALLIONS AND JACKS-20
They must be sold as I have more than I can winter•

.2& Per Cent Dlaoount for oaah, on all aalea, until aurplua la eold.
Oome and look at the stook It Interested. No trades wanted. . Also :Kl Jennet. for saJ.

8. A .. 8PRIGG8, Westphalia, Kans.

And other malignant blood dlseaeetl. Don't W88te time and money experimenting wltb cbeap SWck.
food. Use a medicine prepared etlPeclaUy for the bog. Twenty yearB' teIIt without a failure. We
run all risk and In C8S8 THE GERMAN SWINE POWDERS fall to eradicate tbe dlB1!888 from

•. your berd, we refund your money. The greatest conditioner and growtb'promoter ever discovered,
I

. and tbe biggest money-maker for bOI{-raIl!er8 known. Prloe., 100 lb." 8!11h �3 Ib_ .. '''1 10
" �\\:otf31 Ii lb•• , 81.,.31 �� Ib••,81. Send for our Treatlae on Swtne-lt'8 free. Make all
; ,n

. and�tepaY8bleto '
_

I
.. �.;: >. LON BLLB�, Managor and Prop"'otor of

.. � .

.

"

an Swine and Poultry Merchandise Co" .

Topeka, Kans.

:�lf·ERD HEADERS FOR SALE
.: -I Have some choice Marcb a.nd Aprll Poland-Ohlna boars (or sale, Large).well
marked, and as well bred as any In the breed. Sired by tbe State Obamplon, Gra.nd
:.Ohlef, and O's Perfeotlon, he a litter brotber of Oorreotor. Tbree of these plcs are tuJl
,brothers to the cbamplon boar at Topeka tbls year. 'rbree otbers are balf brothers
o Grand Ohlef. Have sold four boars to Kansas breeders this year tor $481, and have
ree full brothers to three ottbose mentioned above. Write me.

F. M. LAIL, Marshall, Mo.

LOWDALE BERKSHIRB�':
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O M TROTT ABILENE, KAB. famous nu
" roe-J erseys, Poland-Chinas.
COUNTY ·SEAT HERD DUROC·JERSEY SWINE.

Geo. Briggs & Son. . " Clay Center, Neb.
Young stock for sale.

Reglatered 8tock. DUROC-JER�EYS. contain.
bl't'eders of the leading strains. .

N. B. SAWYER, OHERRYVALE. KANSAS.

DUROC-JER8EYB-Large-boned and 10nr·bodIed
kind. A One lot of faU pip (either sex) for

Bale. PrIcea reKBonahle.
.

Eo So COWEE, R. F. D. 2, Scranton, Kans.

MAPLE AVENUI! HERD

Duree-Jerseys
J. U. HOVVE.

VVlchlta. Kan"as
Farm two miles west of
city on Maple A venue

THP OLD RELIABLE KLONDYKE HERD.
For Sale-On@ A prll and four September mate•.

Two June and tight Sept. gilt.. Choice of 8U head.
Price. rlOht. Qualttll rioht Hewlon Bros., Whlllni KI

DUROC-JERSEY SWINE
AlBO B. P. R. and R. C. B. Leghorn chickens. Stock
for sale. Get our prices. MITOHELL BROS., Bux.
TON, WILSON COUNTY, KANB.

FAIRVIEW HERD DUROC-JERSEYS
Now numbers 150; all head for our two sales, oceo

ber 26 1904, and January 31, 1905.
J. U. DAVIS. Fairview. Brown Co., Kans.

PEARL DUROC-JERSEY HERD.
Choice spring pip, both sexes. and alfalfa· fed,

ready for service, for sale. 200 head to select from.
Can ship on Rock Island, Union PaclOc, Santa Fe or
IIlIBHOUri Pacilic. C. VV. TAYLOR.

Pearl. Dlllkln"on Co•• Kans.

_ FOR SALE
Forty head of r.edlgreed Duree

t Jersey spring p gs or bred gilts;
weigh from 125 to 175 pounds; at

farmers' prlres. ,9 to ,12 eacb.
CHA!!!!, DORR. noure 8. 080lre CIty. Kon8

DUROC·JERSEY HERD BOARS
Norton's Wonder by great Fancy Wonder,
and lily Farmer. Also 3 sprlug boars and
25 bred BOW s. Catalog describing stock flee.

R. F. NORTON, - Clay Center, Kans.

The Pamous Poncy Herd
DUROC JERSEY SWINE

r:JA tew gUts and 7 fine young boars for sale.
Breed sow sale at Concordia, b'eb. 21, 11106.

JNO. W. JONES & CO., R. P. D. 3, Delphos, Kan.

DUROC-JERSEY HOOS.
All stock registered. Pigs for sale welgblng 1�0 to

200 pounds. both sexes. Will have sows for early
farrowing at ,20 each. Spring males and gtlta, flO
to f16. Address
Mr. &: Mr•• Henry Shrader. VVauneta.Kan.

SUNNY SIDE HERD OP
DVROC - dERSEY SWINE
Sires and dam. all from prlze·wlnners. Our herd Is

headed by Russels Hague 21469. Young boars a

specialty at present. A few registered Bhopshlre
rams. Satisfaction guaranteed. H. H. Hague &
Son. Rolltp 6, Newton, Kans.

PLAINVILLE HBRD
DVROC-dERSEYS

For sale. an extra One lot of YOllng boars large
'enougb for service. Bronzp turkeys, Barred Ply.
mouth Rocks and Brown Legborn cblckpns for sale.

J. M. YOUNO, PI.lnvllle, Kanll.

RockdaleHerd Duroc· Jerseys
All reserved for bred sow sale Feb. 20, 1006.

40 bead of tried sows, fall yearlln gs and
sprIng gilts, the tops of my herd. Re.mem-
tlle date. Ronte �.

J. F. Chandler, Frankfort, Kansas.

MINNEOLA HERD
DVR.OC-dERSEY SWINE
Prince 17799 and Red Rover 27665 at bead of herd.

Young boars an" bred and open gilts for sale.
1 .• :04.. KEELER. Ronte'.

Phone S91 G,: ....
' Ottawa. Kans.

Rose L�.n Herd Duroc·Jerseys
Now offering males only. Bred sows and gilts reo

.ervpd for Feb. 22, 11JU5 sale. Visitors welcome and

yt;!��sI��d r�"i�o"a�� on Santa Fe, M,O. l'acillc and
L. L. V....man. Hope. Dleklnson Co •• Kanll.

UP-TO-DATE

D/u�oc·Jerseys
Best .of breeding and Individuality. Pigs

of botb sexes, not related. for Bale. A square
deal guaranteed. Write your wants, or call
and see bogs. Visitors always welcome.

E. L. YOUNO, Sayneville, Kans.

RIVERSI.DE HER,D
DUROCS.

Headed by Dandy Boy 10721 (IIOO pounds)
three times champion hoar at Slate Fairs.
For Immediate sale: 16 spring boars and 20
spring g1lts. Address

Mr. & Mrs. W. R. Crow. Hutchinson, Kans.
Telephone 7116.

Maple Grove Stock Farm

DUROC·JERSEY SWINE
Twenty·Ove gilts bred to farrrow In Marcb and
April. A f.w boars and the herd boar Royal 'l·op·
Notcher 28075-12329, lor sale at reasonabla prices.
Also a nlOf' lot of yearling pigs.
-DULANEY & DE BROT, Route I, Wichita, Kas

'-� :;..�-
,'''� .. ¥: ..

·�l.� .

PINK EYE CURE
FOR HORSES AND CATTLE.
Sore relief tor Pink Eye, foreign Irrltatlnr snb·

lllanees, el•.,. the eyes of Horses and Cattle when
IInite mUlcy. Sent to responsible stockmen on 80
� trJal, or sent· prepaid for tbe prlol, 11.00,

Addren&orders toW. O. THUR8T01<t,
. EJmdale;'K.aD.a.�

DUROC- JERSEYS
A few very auperlor boars out of Gold Dust 20401,

onr premier berd boar, now ready for sale.

BUCHANAN STOCK FARM, Sedalia, Mo.

WALNUT OAK HERD

DUROC-JERSEY HOGS
Herd h@Qded'by Surprise l081T, Champion at Amerl·
can Ro"al In 1902. Pip bv him out of Mode, tbe
Iweepst&kee 80W at seven S'tate Fairs and out of May
F, who never produ0e4 a pili that was not a show
hog. Sbels tbe d&m of World's Fair prize winners.
W. ha..e others as good and no poor ones. Visitors
always welcome. On IIlISBDUri Paolllo RaIlway.

Powell & Rudy, Smithton, Mo.

POLAND-CHINA S�TINE.

FOR SALE Pol.nd-Chln. Ho•• , HoI
.teln- F rle.l.n C.ttlel

either sex. Best strains represented. H. N. HOL
DEMAN, Rural Ronte No. 2, GIBABD, KANSAS.

SHADY NOOK HERD.
Poland-Ohlnas. Up·to-date hreedlng. Correspond·
ence SOllcl�::�1p'f:���;��a.relal'. Kan••
MAPLE VALLEY STOCK FARM

Pure-bred Potand-Chlnaa from leading strains. Vis·
Itora welcome and correspoodence solicited. saus
faction guaranteed. O. P. Brown, R. 2, Whiting, Ks

Pure Bred Poland-Chinas.
of the Oblef Teoumseh 2d, Black U. S., Wilkes, Free
Trade, Corwin and Short Stop strains. Address
E. E. VVAlT. A"oona. VVUson County. Kans.

Pecan Herd of Poland-Chinas
Model Tecumseh 64188, American Royal (S)

80783, and Best Perfection 81607 at head of
berd. Write us your wants.
J. N. VVood.&: Son. Rontel. Ottawa. Kan••

Kansas Herd of Potand-Chlnas,
has some line spring boars and gilts, and
four bred gilts, Sunshine bred; alBO Rose
Comed White Leghorn Chicks. • - • •

F. P. MAclUlRE, Hutchinson; Kansas.

Elm Grove Stock Farm Poland-Chinas.
Woodbury 83888, Highroller 33839 and Perfection's

Prollt 88238 at head. Sows of the most popular
strains. Visitors always welcome.

F. A. DAWLEY, Waldo, Kans.

ROME PARK POLAND·CHINAS
and BERKSHIRES.

I have about twenty boars ready for use and twenty·
live BOWS bred, and some unbread, and a large num
ber of good pip, both breeds.

T. A. HUBBARD. (County Treasurer Oftlce.)
Welllnirton. Kans.

PLIMPTON HERD OF

POLAND..CHINAS
Has for sale Rival Perfection 88377. by Hard To Bea ,

tbe American Royal prlze·wlnner, and out of Dark
ness Best 2d by U. S. Perfection. Also a lot of young

r�r.lbbl:gJia������n'2d�:rdp��:�t":�:�. b�'::�
your wants. Visitors welcome except on Sunday.

S. H. LENHERT, Hope, Kans.

KANWAKA HERD

FANCY POLAND· CHIN �S
Herd Boar" For S.le-We have no fur

ther use tor Patriarch, by Proud perfecllon1or (:lay Delight by Correclor, and w1ll sel
them cheal'; they ar� right age to buy for
future UMe. Wealso sttlll,avesomegood sows
that have had litters; also gilts bred. Write

W. B. VAN HORN'" !!!!ONS.
Lone f!!tto.r, Doo.lo... Co., K.an8.

HIGHLAND FARM HERD OF PEDIGREED

POLAND-CHINAS
Twenty s.rvlceable boars at special prices for next

30 days, sired by Black Perfection 37132, Slick Per·
fectlon 32604, Perfection Now 32580. and Ideal Per·
fection They are lengtby and good·boned pigs,
wltb plenty of IInlsb. Write me descrl ptlon of wbat
you want and I will guarantee satisfaction.
JOHN BOLLIN.Route�.Leavenworth.Kall

Main's Herd of Poland·Chinas
Empire Cblef 30379 S, 62445 A, head of IIrst prize

herd at Iowa and Nebraska State Fairs. Mammo�h
bone and size, full brotber to tbe champlO�JI;t:iOgIi1l
Chief. Ohlef Tecumseh 4th, aired b.l':/JJI".ll'eoumseh 3d, whose get have won 110 prlzall ;Scate Fa1r8, .

heads the herd of -J ':.\i\r ,,;. j,_.

JAMES MAINS, Oskaloosa, Jeftcfrlclti Co.,

For Sl1le Chel1p -AIBO otbers and bred so
similar breeding. Mows bred to a s(>n of 1111
Maker or of Corrector. Farm 1 mile nort
�W�.

.

W. R. PEACOCK,

OUSA�

POLAND-'

Big-Boned, Lengthy

Poland-Chinas
I bave for sale two herd boars, one sired by the

great Missouri's Black Perfectlon, the other by Per
fectlon Chief; tbey are extra good. Also 26 large,
blg·b·'ned, growthy spring boars and about the same

rhua�::�ho: ::��� p�ht!gr;.lalty Is to breed the kind

B. E. WAIT, Altoona, WlIlIon Co., Kan••

CEDAR KNOLL

POLAND-CHINAS
DISPERSION SALE.

Having sold my farm, I will spU my pntire herd of
Pnland-Chtnaa at anction on Thllr.dl1Y, .Il1n. �8.
190�. at my farm near Win lie d, Kans FortY'
head of brood ROWS and gilts, about balf of whlcb are
�r�d to Perfection R. j•. 34""8, alld six hORTS, all bred
rlgbt. WALTER O. VVILTIJERGER.

Winfield. Kana.

CLEAR·CREEK HERD OF

POLAND·CHINAS
For Sale, at bargain prices, from now till January

I, 1905, four boars ready 'Ior senlce, aired by Sber·
man's Corrector, a half brother to Corrector 2d, the
reserve cbamplon at.,tbe St. Loul Expo Itlon, and
out of up-to-date bred sows. Also a buno n of boars
equally as well bred, sired by six good berd boars,
and out of-matured sows.

E. P. SHERMAN,
Wilder, - - Kansas.

CCHESTER WHITE SWINE.

D.L.BUTTON.
Elmont Shl1wnee Co •• Kan •

Breeder of 1mproved Cbester·Wblte
swine. Young stock for sale.

World's Fair
.CHESTER - WHITE HOGS

Sbortborn cattle, Oxford sheep and Peafowls. I

W:rIJ� 8!:���9�� 14 head of Ohester·Whltes at

VV. W. VVALTIUIRE. Peeullar. M1880url.

o. I. C. SWINE
Choice boars and gilts of August farrow for
sale cheap; stso a few extra good bred gilts.
Write for prices. Satisfaction guarauteed.

S. W. ARTZ, LARNED, ItANSAS

Wyandotte County Herd

O. I. C. SWIN E
Breed.rs of tbe prize-winners and champions at tbe
American Royal. and of many winners at St. Louis.
We now bave a number of choice bred and open gilts,
all growtby with plenty of bone and weight and In
perfect condition. Very attractive prices on tbese
enoree animals.

ALVEY BROS., Argentine, Kans.

o.

Peach Grove Herd
OP PURE-BRED

I. C. SWINE

fiil
Cbolce stock for sale. Prlees

reasonable. Oome and see tbem
or write to

H. T. GARTH. Larned, Ks

THE CRESCENT HERD

The World's ,0.1. C.Best Swine.
.

200 pedigreed bogs, ootb sexes aU ages. Pairs or
trios mated not akin. Bred for size aud finish.
Nothing but tbe best offered. We are now booking
orders for bred sows. Describe build of hOI: wanted.
Thurougbbred Poultry-W. and B. P. Rocks, W.
and G. Wyaudottes, and B. Langshans. Stock for
sale. Correspondence solicited and satlefactlon
guaranteed.
John W. Roat &: Co •• Central CIty. Neb.

.:' -
. o. I. C. HOGS.

�eci :fleautie•• all age••

Dogs.
p. for 5ale.
Oragsmore Wonder, Laddie Mc.
rite for terms. We as,ur. you
We are seiling more Collies tban

erlca. We guarantee satisfaction.

GROVE FARM, Emporia;,K8<'
II. D. NUTTING, Proprl.tor.

" oodOfS an� Dairymon
: You w1ILtlnd 1t prOfitable t� teed Cotton

e Beed lIleal B1t1A,quIok tattener or·a goodmilk
producing '(tied,. ·1·ca�_make ;ron low prices
on ear-lots or t4rllesB�quan�n�•..Addre�1I
J. C. SHIMER"I,15 kansasA,�r

'N"'· 4n1.'

CEDAR LAWN BrRKSHIRES
My iSOWS are slrod by Elma's Prince 64778, and

Bprryton DII k e 72946. Boar at head of herd, Jurl8ts
Topper 76277. Wm. McADAM, Netawaa;a, Kana.

Ridgeview Berkshires
Are all O. K. In breeding and quality. One yearlingboar and four boars. April farrow, for sale, beBldell
fall pip.

MANWARINO BROS.,
Route t, Lawrence. Kanll.

SUTTON'S BERKSHIRES
Imported Blood

80 extra choice Boars, 100 to 150 pounds.
40 extra choice Gilts, 100 to 150 pouds,
Fancy beads, strong bone and aU·around good'

ones. Bargains at 115 to 125 to close quick.

CHAS. E. SUTION, Rus�ell, Kans..

BERKSHIRES·
I have purchased the great S. B. Wright herdl orCalifornia-are of tbe best In America, and the best

sows and boars I could Ond In Canada, and have
some line young boars by several different herd,
boars. Can furnlsb fresh blood of high quality.

E. D. KINO, Burlington,. Kans ..

East Reno Herd of Berkshires.
Rich Robin Hood Blood.

A few summer and fall boars, sired by BlackBebln Hood 73523 for sale. Also a rew May gilts.
���'i-el:lfo����� Rock and.,Rbode . Island! Red!

Farm 2 mlles Northeast of Medora.
S'.- �·G. D.WILLEMS, •

Ronte 3,
.... -..

Inm.n. It.n••••
-

KNOLLWOOD

BERKSHIRES
Pacilic Duke 56691. tbe 1,000 pound Champion show:and bre,edlng boar from berd of S. B. Wrlgbt, SantaoRosa, Ca!_, bred by N. H. Gentry; Model Princess60184, by Halle 6UI26, sweepstakes Pan-Amertean sow;.Stumpy Lady 63409 by Combloation 56028, sweepstakes KansBs 1 Ity and Chicago 1902. Lee's ModetPrIncess 62li14, tbe tI80 daugbterlof Governor Lee'47971; Lady Lee 99tb 65035. the 1160 daugbter of LordiPremier 50001. and otber"Blue-Bloona," Sows bred'to 3 graud boars and young stock for sale.

E. W . MELVILLE. Eudora, Kans. . .,

[ TAltlWORTH SWINE. II'
TAMWO�THS\
Ready for sale, conSisting of 50 fall and spring gilts,.that can be bred to any one of the three dUr.rent:
herd boars, Mark Ranna. Red Stack Jolly, and a.line bord boar from Itllnots, Also 40 young boars'for sale for spring farrow.

C. W. FREELOVE,.
Clyde, Kansas.

SIIORTHORN CATTLE. �
Plainville Shorthorn Herdl
I bave agreed to consign my hprd bull, "Strawtot'rry:Baron 149498," to the Breeders sale at Plainville'.
February 23, 1005.

'

N. F. Shaw. Plainville. Rooks Co•• Kan8 ..

Meadow Brook Shorthorns
Ten One young bulls for sale-all red. Red LaIrd, bY'Laird of LinWOOd. at bead of herd.

F. C.·ItINGSLEY,
Dover, Shawnee Connty, It.n••••.

PLEASANT HILL

STOCK FARM
Reglstersd Hereford cattle. Major Beau Real

71621 at bead of herd. Cbolce young bulls, also heif
ers uy Lord Evergreen 95651 In calf to OrlJ.o 132856 fol'

::�e8 fO�r���� turkey and Barred Plymouth Rook

JOSEPH CONDELL, ..

Eldorado,� •.

Shorthorn Cattie.
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[,__S_H_O_R_T.....;,H_O_R_N_._C_A_T_T_L_E_.__.....J·I. C·
r�E;EFO�D CATTLE.

PEARL SHORTHORN. HERD.
Baron Ury 2d 124970 and Suntlower's Boy 12'1837

I bead tbe berd. Can sblp via Bock Island, Union
. \P�������:;'''n�r�\1:��n:':C:i4�����sOf age.
'C. W. TAYLOR, Pearl, Dlcklnaon Co" Kana

I.R.OCKY HILL. HER.D

SHORTHORN CATTLE.
:�J. F. True It Son, Perry, Kans.

Maple Grove Shorthorn Herd
_,Banker tl9314 Crulcksbank Herd Bull.
SlJ!ay 849 of Vol. 40, Bose of Sharon blood, Norwood
Barrington Duchess 654 Vol. 50, Bates blood. Pure
'bred, unregl�tered cows and bulls for we.

IOSCAR DURHN, Clement", Kanaaa.

�IVER.SIDE SHOR.THOR.NS
and PoLAND-CHINAS_

Publlo Sale November 28, 1904.

WlII. WALES, Oaborne, Kana.

D. P. NOR.TON'S SHOR.THOR.NS.
Dunlap, Morris County, Kans...

Breeder of Pure-bred Shorthorn Cattle.
Herd bull, Imported British Lion 183892. Bull and
belfer calves atf60.

Valley Grove Shorthorn
A oar lot ofyoung bulls sired Iby Lord Mayor,
Golden oay anditwo by Knight's Valentine.
For sale at'reduoed prices. Come nd see

them or write to

T. P. BABST It SONS, Auburn, Kans.
Telegrapb Station Valencia, Kans.

-THE-

N. MANROSE

SHORTHORNS
Rural Route 5, Ottawa, Kans.

;:Glltepur's Knight 171691 at head of herd. Youn,
nnlls ready for service for we.

Evergreen Farm.
Hereford Bulls, dif
ferent ages, all reg
istered, for ready
sale. Address,

PEARL I. GILL,
Route 1. Hudlon, Kansas.

ALYSDALE HERD
SHORTHORNS

'Headed by tbe great Crulcksbank bull Pzlnce Con
>IIort 187008, sired by imported Prince of Perth 153879,
.and out of own sister of Lavender Viscount 124755.
For Sale-Registered young bulls, at very reasonable
.prlces; ready for service; sired by Lord Mayor 11272'1,
and Golden Day 187219, from line Scotcb·topped dams

C. W. nERRIAM,
Columbian Bldg., Topeka, Kans.

Harmony'sKnight 218509
By the 11,000 Knight's V.alentlne 1&7770
a pure Rcotoh bull of the Bloom tribe, now
headH my herd. Seven extra good 1 and
z.year.old bulls, sired by an American Roy·
al Winner, tor sale; also oarload of oows and
netrers In good flesh and at reasonable prt
oes. Come and see them.

A. M. ASHCRAFT, Atchison, Kan.

Elder Lawn Herd

SHORTHORNS
q T. K. TOMSON " SONS, Dover, Shawnee Co., KaOI.

B�s In servlce:Dft#t��?I��l.GHT 124468 and

For Bale-Bervlceable Bulla and Bred Cows. Prices

reallQ�le,and quallty good. Come and see us.

;; RED POLLED CATTLE.

VERMILION HEREFORD CO.,
.

VBRMILlON, KANSAS.
Boatman 68011 and Lord Albert. 181667 head of herd

Choice young stock of both eexes for we.

E. E. Woodman, Vermilion, Kans.

HAlFORD PLACE HEREFORDS
The American Boyal prize-wlnnlllg bulle Protocol

'2d 91716, Dale Duplicate �II 184400, and Monarch
142149 at head of herd. A few youug bulls and fe
males forwe. Visitors always welcome.

R.OBER.T H. HAZLETT,
Eldorado, Kans.

SOLDIER CREEK HERDS OF

Herefords, Shorthorns, Polled Shorthorns
Scrvlce Bulls-Herefords: Columbus 17th 91864,

Columbus Budybody 141836. Jack Hayes 2d 119781
Shorthorns: Orange Dudding 149469. Polled Short·
horns: Scotch Emperor 188M6, Crowder 204816.
Herds consist of 600 head of the various fashion·

able families. Can suit any buyer. Visitors welcome
except Sundays. Address

Joseph Pelton, Mgr., Belvidere, Kiowa Co., "s.

I ABERDEEN-ANGUS CATTLE.

Abelrdeen-An.lfue Cattle
....nd Pelrohelron HOlre_

A special offer of a few tine young bulls. coming
two. They are snaps. Also a yearling Percheron
stalllon and a 6·year black Jack for we or exchange
for reglstereu Angus females.

GARRBT HURST, Peck, Kans.

HILLSIDE OAKS HER.D

Aberdeen-Angus Cattle
Tosco of Oak Hili at Head of Herd.

Young bull. I't'ady for service. Queen Mother,
Favorite, and Gratitude famllles SOme cbolce
2-year·old Queen Mother bulls, at attract!ve prices.

G. E· AVERY, Route 2, RILEY, KANSAS
Long distance 'phone. Railroad statron, Milford

Garden City Herd of

Polled Angus
Offers for sale at private treaty lite grand 6·year.old
berd bull, LILLIANO 87387; one 2-year-old bull
weighing 1,800 pounds; four yea"lIng bulla weighing
1,200 eacb; twelve calf bulls weighing 800 to IlOO eaoh.
Call on or address
GRO. H. MACK &; 00., Garden CltT, Kana

ALLENDALE HERD OF

Aberdeen-Angus Cattle.
The Oldest and Largest in the United States
Splendid recently Imported buils at head of berd,

Registered animals on hand for we at reasonable
prices at all times.

.

Inspect herd at Allendale, near
lola and La Harpe;address Thos. J. Anderson, Man·
ager, Gas City, Allen Co., Kans., R. R. I, or-
Anderson & Findlay, Prop. Lake Forest, Ill.

),�� .

, '._ ,,,,.._ ....·"';'�I

GALLOWAY CATTLJIl.

O. E. WATSON, • FURLEY, KANSAS
Breeder of enoree Galloway Cattle Young stock

for sale. Write for "rices.

c. N. MOODY,
......Breeder of ......

Galloway. Cattle
ATLANTA. MIS.soURI.
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JAS. W. SPARKS,
Live Stock Auction.eer.

Marshall, Mo.
Twelve years successfully sell1ng all breeds 01

pure-bred Live Sto<:k at public auction. My refer
ence Is the beat breeders In nineteen different state.
and territories In America, for whom I have made
many successful sa·es of all classes of pure·bred
live stock. .'

With this experIence, and my knowledge of pedigrees and
values, my terms for the best and most experienced servloe
are very reasonable. 1 have no other business. My entire
time and energy Is devoted to the selUng of pure-bred live
stock at publlo auction. WrIte me before fixing your sale date.

R. E. EDMONSON,

Live Stock /t..uctioneer.
Experlenoei earnestness1 and a general, praotical knowledge of the bUSiness, are my

prlno pal reasons lor sollolting your patronage. Write before dxlng date,.
�Sb1edley Bldg., Kanll8ll City, Mo.

z. S. Branson,
Live Stock Auctioneer

Lincoln, Neb.
Thorough knowlenge of breeda, bloods and

values. Terms reasonable. Inqui
ries cheerfully answered.

LAFE BURGER,
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

Wellington, Kans,
Five yean of suoceearnl IBlllng

for IIOme of the beat breeders lin
the United Statal. POIted on petti·
grea and values,' EnUre time
glvento the bualll_. Write or

. wln for daMe.

R. L. HARRIMAN
Un Stock Auctioneer,

Bunceton, Mo.
Twenty yeare a SUIIOeSI·

tol breeder, exhibitor and
JudgeofllvHltook, togeth·
er with eight years' expe
rlenoe on the auotfon
blook, selllng for the best
breeders In the United States enables me to

give best servIce and seoure best reaults tor

my patron.. Terms reasonable. Write
early for date••

CAR.EY M. JONES,
Live Stock Auctioneer

DAVENPOBT, IOWA. Have an extended acqualn
tance among stock-breeders. Terms reaaonable
Write before clalmlng date. Otllce, Hotel Downs.

PERCHERON HORSES
AND SHORTHORN cATILE
A fine lot of Imported and home bred
stallions for sale. Also a few

good young jacks. Pedigree
and breeding of all stock

guaranteed.Females of all
Age. for Sale . .

,at
� ,;.��llir �.

THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE·BRED

,
.

HORSES AND IIlULES.

AngUSHerd�!!!E� L--,,-J-A-C-K-S-;'-:!�:-;��-J�e�--':nee�:
80646. Herd numbers 260 head, •

see bred. Regis.
the largest herd bred by owner tered Studs by Walnut Boy
In America. Stock for we 2'1l� Everything for sale 101V

PARRIS�d�MILLER, i�:o��: I am cnauglug my

HudlOD,loute I,StattordCo.,Ku O. A. FEWEL,
Leeton, Johnson County, 1110.

.�. 'fHISL�R,
Kansas

advertisers please

L. R. 'BRADY
Live Stock Auctioneer

Manhattan, Kansas.
Satisfaotlon guaranteed-Terms reasonable

JOHN DAUM,
Live Stock Auctioneer

NOBTONVILLlII, KANs.
Fine stock a specialty. Largeacqualntanceamong

:���e�r ::!�re�� t!��:��":e. W�:':,�
wire for dates.

OEO. P. BELLOWS,
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER,

MAR.YVILLB, MO.
Satisfaotlon guaranteed-Term, reponable.

oJ. A. MA.a..HALL,
L Iv. Stook Auotlon. ....

-

O_Irdn.elr, Kane_e
Have 'an extensive acquaintance among breeders.
Terms reasonable. Write of telephone before tlxlng
dates.

BERT FISHER,

Live Stock Auctioneer
a a9 W. Norrl. St.. Nortb Topeka. K_.

Thorougbly posted on pedigrees. Ten years' ex·

f::':�:� a=���on guaranteed. Write or w1nI

Free we tent at COlt of handling only when I am
employed. Ind.-Phone 26. Bell Phone 22.

10
EXCESS
FARE
01 AllY
TRAIII

Three EzprsBB Traina'� :Bvel7 DQ'
In the Year. Pullman� Boom
Sleeping Oars on all 'l'ra.lns.�...Oon.
tinental Tonriat Oare leave �go Trl
'Yeekly on Tueedays and suia"di" at.

.

2:30p.m.and Wednesdays at 10:31Sa.m. .:

OHIOAGO TO BOSTON'
WITHOUT OHABGE.

Modern Dining Oars serving meala on

Individual Olub Plan, ranging -� .�
trom 3D aents to ,1.00, also ser.vlll!tll!!la
Oarte. 001l'ee and Sandwiches,at�
pr�oes, served to passengers In their__
by walters. Db:;eot lIDe to Fort W�!i";
Findlay, Oleveland, Brie, 'Butlalo, Bcioh
eater, Syraouse, Binghamton, Soranton.

NEW YOBK OITY, BOSTON
AND ALL POINTS EAST•

Batss Alway. The Lowest.

Oolored Portera In uniform In attencianoe
on all Ooach Passengers. U you oOJ!.tem.
plate a trip East caD on any oonvenl_t
noket Agent, or address,

JOHN '1'. OAI,AHAN, Gen. Agt..,
, 18 Adam. St.. ObJ_o•.m
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IT PAYS TO 52 TIM[S

KEEP FOR

POSTED 5 DIMES

EVERY FARMER AND STOCKMAN NEEDS IT I·

THE "REPORT" is crisp and concise; everything is boiled down and

given in a nutshell. This, with the ILLUSTRATED feature, makes it a

fine paper for busy people who have n't time to wade through prosy pages

and yet want to "keep up with the procession" in live stock matters. Com

plete yet concise market reports and quotations from six leading markets

are printed weekly. Interesting and valuable special articles appear fre

quently. .
The" REPORT ", is attractlvely gotten up throughout, well printed

on good paper, and FREELY ILLUSTRATED WITH FINE HALF-TONES

from original photographs. It's" The Paper With the Pictures." Its illus

trations have made it famous'.

NOTE THIS: The" REPORT" is published by JOHN CLAY, of CLAY,

ROBINSON & CO., therefore no paper is or can be in closer touch With all
,

.

matters pertaining to live stock. Everyone on our subscription list receives

the useful and attractive advertising novelties which CLAY, ROBINSON «

CO. send out as presents to their trade from time to time. Something

"worth while" is to be distributed by said firm before very long. If your

name is on our subscription list you will be "in it." The" REPORT" is

well worth $1.00 of any man's money, although the price is but half that.

Send us your subscription.
SPECIAL: We will send the" REPORT" and "THE BREEDER'S GA

ZETTE," both papers one year" for only $1.75 (regular price of "THE

GAZETTE" alone is $2.00-" REPORT" 50 cents), so by taking advantage

of this combination offer you,�,ave '7�·'��I�.8"on the two papers.
,

'
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